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.In Brief.
Brown certified

DermoUi Brown of 10 Laurel St., an employee of 
New York Life In
surance Co., has 
com pleted a ll the 
requirements to be 
c e r t i f i e d  as a 
qualifying member 
of the 1982 Million 
Dollar Round Table.

The MDRT is an 
independent, inter
national association 
o f l i f e  insurance 
agents. Membership 
reflects a commit
ment to continuing 

1 advanced education.I  Life membership is 
a t t a in e d  by
qualify ing for six 
consecutive years.

M e e t in g s  and 
education seminars 

Dermoth Brown are held annually.

Earnings listed
W ATERBURY — Colonial Bancorp Inc. has 

reported earnings of 90 cents per share for the first 
six months of the year after a special adjustment to 
its allowance for loan losses. Earnings before con
sidering this special adjustment would have 
amounted to 81.66 per share for the six months.

Bancorp Chairman Francis M. White said, 
“ During the last 120 days, a sharp decline in the in
ternational shipping industry began to impact 
Colonial's segment of that market. As a result, the 
value of the ships securing our loans has decreased, 
and the lack of customer cash flow has made it dif
ficult for some of them to meet their'obligations to 
us. This made it prudent for us to take definitive ac
tion.”

White continued, "To  provide us with an ad
ditional reserve of funds through the period ahead, 
we have increased our allowance for loan losses by 
an additional 3.3 million dollars. As a result of this 
action, the Bancorp’s adjusted earnings became 90 
cents per share, 74 cents under the $1.64 per-share 
six-month total in 1981. The net effect of increasing 
the allowance for loan losses is that there will be no 
consolidated income before security transactions 
for the quarter ending June 30, 1982.”

Officers named
DANBURY — Grolier Electronic Publishing 

Inc., the new subsidiary of Grolier Inc., has an
nounced several key management appointments.

Frank J. Farrell has been named president of the 
company. Farrell, who will retain his position as 
president of another Grolier subsidiary, Grolier 
Educational Corp., has been with Grolier since 
1978.

John 0. Cole has been appointed vice president, 
business d eve lop m en t and p lanning. Ted  
Mendelsohn has been named vice president, infor
mation services. Appointed vice president, creative 
services, is Peter R. Cook.

Software is key
There’s more to a successful trade show than an 

attractive, well-built 
exhibit, the head of 
an exhibit design and 
production firm told 
a recent meeting of 
the Southern Connec- 
ticut Chapter of the 
Business-
Professional Adver
tising Association.

George
Beauregard, presi
dent of Beauregard 
C orp ., said that 
white exhibit design 
and structure are im
portant, the key to a 
su ccess fu l trad e  
show lie s  in the 
software, particular
ly the staffing.

"O n ly  the right George Beauregard
p eop le , p ro p e r ly  
trained, can make an exhibitor’s investment in 
space, time and materials pay o ff,”  Beauregard 
said. He said his firm is devoting more time than 
ever to helping clients train their exhibit personnel 

.to achieves maximum sales results from trade 
shows.

"F o r  many companies, a good trade show 
exhibit, properly managed and staffed, is the most 
cost-effective sales tool they can use,”  Beauregard 
said. "W e find that more and more companies now 
recognize the value of special training for the per
sonnel who staff their exhibit.”

A not-so-funny thing hap|)ened 
on way to the balance sheet

A rapidly growing deterioration o f the quality of ear
nings of many of the biggest names in corporate 
America is revealed in a just-completed private study of 
the balance sheets of 416 Big Board-listed companies 
among the Fortune 500.

The results, fired off earlier this week to about 100 
leading institutional investors, show the greatest 
breakdown in the quality of earnings at Jim Walter 
Corp., Ideal Basic Industries, Tosco, Wheeling- 
Pittsburgh and Crown Zellerbach.

A significantly poorer quality of earnings is also con
spicuous at Asarco, Georgia Pacific, Southwest Forest 
Industries, General Motors and Ogden Corp.

The study was directed by Ted O’glove, one of the 
country’s leading trackers of the quality of corporate 
earnings and the head of Reporting Research Corp. of 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. The firm puts out a monthly 
"Quality of Earnings”  report and generates about 81.5 
million annually in brokerage commissions for its ac
counting analysis.

The focal point of the study; the burgeoning and alar
ming amount of deferred or capitalized interest 
expenses.

This is where companies, as required under the 1979 
edit of the Financial Accounting Standards Board, defer 
— rather than charge off immediately against current 
income — interest expenses related to borrowings for 
plant and capital equipment. In effectj they are amor
tizing or spreading out their interest costs over a 
lengthy period (as much as 40 years) — which, in turn, 
helps fatten their immediate earnings.

What makes it all so disturbing, as O’glove explains it, 
is that billions of dollars of deferred expenses are now 
bolstering corporate earnings — in some cases tremen
dously — by nothing more than a "numbers illusion”  or 
accounting gimmickry.

His case here — and it’s a good one — is that deferred 
interest expenses don’t add a penny of cash flow to a 
company. Therefore, if a company reports earnings of 
81 a share and 50 cents of it, say, result from the 
deferral of interest expenses, it can only pay dividends 
on up to 50 cents of that reported profit. So the greatest 
the amount of deferred expenses, the greater the chance 
of a dividend reduction or omission.

And so, an accounting practice that the FASB has 
decree as legal — some critics call it a disgrace 
merits very close scrutiny as a potential indicator of

Dan Dorfman
Syndicated
Columnist

future dividend-paying problems, O’glove tells me.
Here’s the study’s chief findings:
• Of the Fortune 500, 228 companies deferred interest 

expenses of 84.5 billion last year; that compares with 
deferrals of 82.8 billion in ’80.

• Of the 228, 48 of them — including Warner Com-' 
munications, Dow Chemical and Philip Morris — 
deferred interest expenses totaling 10 percent, or more, 
of their ’81 earnings.

• A total of eight companies — including Akzona, 
Fleetwood Enterprises, and Mead Corp. — bolstered 
their ’81 profits by 20 percent, or more, through the 
deferral of interest expenses.

• Another 12 companies — including Jim Walter, 
NVF, Lone Star Industries and Crown Zellerbach .— 
fattened last year’s profits by 25 percent, or more, 
through a similar action.

• A total of 22 companies deferred ’81 interest 
expenses tO the tune of 8M million, or more. ’The three 
biggest were Shell Oil (8462 million), Tenneco ($213 
million) and Exxon (8172 million).

According to the study, Jim Walter was the worst 
culprit, capitalizing, would you believe, interest 
expenses totaling 113 percent of its ’81 earnings. In 
fiscal ’81, it earned 81.09 a share. But it c a p ita li^  in
terest expenses of 81-23 a share — meaning, says 
O’glove, that it would have actually lost 14 cents a share 
if it hadn’t been for “ accounting gimmickry.”

Here’re some other flagrant examples of where com
panies added dramatically to their earnings through 
capitaiizing expenses;

• Ideal Basic earned 83 24 a share in ’81. But if it 
hadn’t deferred 82.93 of interest expenses — that was

almost 91 percent of its earnings — the ’81 figure would} 
have been 31 cents. i

• Tosco’s ’81 net of $1.02 a share, exing out 65 cents »
share of deferred interest expenses — was really only 371 
cents a share. S>

• Wheeling-Pittsburgh’s |7.03 a share of ’81 earning^'
— minus a whopping $4.46 of capitalized interest costs —j  
becomes oniy |2.57. »

The results of the study lead O’glove to conclude thai«. 
a number of companies face new or additional dividenif} 
cuts. These inclute Crown Zellerbach, Georgia Pacific “  
Ideal Basic, Ixme Star Industries, Mead Ck>rp., Potlacl» 
and National Steel. -

While the 228 Fortune 500 companies capitalized 84.5̂  
billion of interest costs last year, it should be pointed out- 
that there are approximately 10,000 U.S. public cbr-j 
porations that file reports with the Securities aiM  ̂
Exchange Commission. Accordingly, it’s O’glove’^  
belief that tht total sum of interest costs being deferre* 
by U.S. corporations is probably $10 billion, or more, on. 
an annual basis. •

It ’s no wonder he argues that no respectable WalP 
Street analyst should allow a research report to go ou t 
to investors without including how much of the eam ingt 
is accounted for — both in the previous year and in hl^ 
projected forecasts — throu^ the deferral of interest 
expenses. Why, he asks, should any brokerage hous^ 
tout poor quality earnings? v-

I ’m with O’glove on that one. t

Capitalized expenses 
as a percentage of 

’81 earnings
............................................ p e r :

Jim Walter(x) 112.6;;
Ideal Basic Ind.(x) 90.4;
Tosco / '63.6‘
Wheeling-Pittsburgh
Crown Zellerbach | 35.6"
Asarco(x)
Georgia Pacific 31.9*
Southwest Forest Ind. (x) 30.5“
General Motors 30.4
Ogden Corp. ' 26.3‘
NVF 26:1-
Lone Star Ind. 25.7.
National Steel (x ) 24.6;
Mead Corp. 23.4:
Akzona (x) 23.2’
Evans Products (x) 23
Fleetwood Enterprises 22.7
Potlach 22.1
Amax (x) 21.5
Freeport McMoran ^  .

V

(x ) equals companies which have cut or eliminated 
dividends in calendar of fiscal ’82.

Source; Reporting Research Corp., Englewood a iffs , 
N.J.
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62-YEAR-OLD CHECKER EMPLOYEE Q.R. SEAQRAVES 
. . . taking early retirement as production ends

Last Checker cab rolls off 
assembly line in Kalamazoo | K S iiw 'S iilZ

Bank has gains
BRIDGEPORT -  Connecticut National Bank’s 

second quarter earnings were 27 percent higher 
than for the comparable 1981 period, according to 
Frederick R. Miller, president and chief executive 
officer.

Operating earnings and net income for the second 
quarter of 1982 were $1.9 million, equal to $1.27 per 
share, compared to 81.5 million, or 81 per share for 
the same period iA 1981. For the six months ended 
June 30, 1982, earnings were 83.5 million, or 82.34 
per share, compared to 82.8 million, or 81-89 per 
share, for the first six months of 1981, representing 
an increase of 24 percent. There were no gains or 
losses on securities transactions in either six-month 
period.

Miller noted that the 1982 second quarter results 
represented a return on avoage assets of 0.99 per
cent compared to 0.79 percent for the year earlier 
period, aiid a return on average equity of 14 percent 
compared t o '11.9 perc«it In 1981.

By Ron Koehler 
United Press International

KALAMAZOO, Mich, — ’The last 
Checker taxi cab has rolled off the 
assembly line — 60 years after, its 
first model began gracing American 
streets with a blocky body that 
became a fixture to city dwellers.

About 200 workers will be Idled 
because of the decision to stop 
producing the familiar yellow boxes 
on wheels that have dodged potholes 
in virtually every city.

‘ "They’re a sturdy car though. I ’ll 
tell you that,”  said G.R Seagraves, 
an 18-year Checker employee.

Checkers were favorites among

the taxi-riding public because of 
their spacious back seat, which 
could accommodate five people 
easily and even had room for men to 
wear their hats.

Checker Motor Ojrp. had no of
ficial comment but workers said 
Monday the Idst automobile built es
pecially for the taxi business rolled 
off the line during the day shift.

The company was founded in 1922 
by Morris Markin, whose son, 
David, currently directs the firm.

Checker sales had exceeded 5,000 
per year in the 1960s and through 
most of the 1970s, but dipped to 3,346 
in 1980 and 2,939 in 1981, according to 
the trade publication Automotive

Hasbro to buy Wham-O
PAW TUCKET, R .I. (U P I ) -  

Hasbro Industries Inc. plans to 
acquire for 816.8 million Wham-O 
Manufacturing Co., the firm that 
makes the Frisbee and the Hula 
Hoop.

Hasbro would continue Wham-O 
operations at its present plant in San 
Gabriel, Calif., accord!^ to plans 
announced M onday by both ' 
toymakers. '

Wham-O bad sales of more than 
828 million in 1981. Hasbro recorded 
revenues of more than 8197 milliMi.

The acquisition plan is subject to a 
definite agreement between the two 
toym^ers, approval of the direc

tors of both firms, the approval of 
Wham-O shareholders and other 
conditions not outlined.

Wham-O would be acquired for 
821.50 a share, the compaiiies said.

Wham-O has sold more than 150 
ini'iiionTprisbees since the flying 
discs were introduced in 1958.

The companies hope to readi final 
agreement by ear^ next month, 
said Alfred J. 'Yeiraxfaia, ftidtro's 
chief financial officer.

Wham-O has about 200 permanent 
employees, with the payroll tripling; 
at p e^  periods. Hasbro has about 
1,300 workers.

News.
Bernard Starr, a truck driver who 

has been shipping Checkers since 
1958, says Checker customers be
moan the loss of the spacious vehi
cle.

‘ "The guy who is getting these 
here,”  he said, pointing to a 
truckload of Checkers, "uses them 
to carry retarded children and 
elderly passengers.

“ They can get in' and out of 
these, hut not other cars. The old 
people have trouble getting in vans 
and once they get in a regiilar car, 
they have trouble getting out.”  

Starr, 59, of Pittsburg claims to 
have pulled the first truckload of 
Checkers out of Kalamazoo 24 years 
ago.

Before 1958, they were drlvoi 
away by customers or towed. Starr 
said his company would continue to- 
haul Checkers until toe storage lot is 
-empty.

■ ' X-
Many of toe worke)fs a n  expected 

to be absori>ed into QieOker’s snb< 
co n tra c t in g  w ork  fo r  o th er 
automohile mamifactuiers.

Some, tike Seagraves, 82, who 
drives the cars off the line, will take 
early retirenent 
. Chedter will db subcontneting 
worit for OM and Chrysler plus run
ning f le e t s  in C h icago  and 
Pittsburgh, but irill no longer b i ^  
their trademark, toe p ie d w  and 
its sister passenger vehicle, toe 
Marathon.

Your newspaper carrier depends on.. 
hts collections each weeK to pay hIs;; 
bill, whether or not he has received 
payinent from his customers. When 
he doesn’t get paid, he' has to dip 
Into his pMket to make up the 
difference.

You can help make a small 
businMsman from going under If 
you pay ybur^oarrler 
when he oalls to collect. Thank you'. :

Mancheiter Herald 
Mancheaier Cenn
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Kandm proposes 
snuffing lights

. . .  page 3.

Winds, payload 
I causes of crash
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Shultz backs 
sending troops
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Clear tonight; 
sunny Thursday 
—  Sise page 2
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talks 'back to square one'
By Julie Flint
United Press International
1
' Israeli warplanes staged a mock 
air raid on Palestinian positions in 
west Beirut today and one top 
Israeli official said the slow-moving 
negotiations to remove the PLO 
from the Lebanese capital were now 
‘.‘back to square one.”

Three Israeli jets flying in forma
tion made several low-level runs 
over Beirut’s beseiged western sec
tor, but they did not attack and drew 
only limited fire from Palestinian 
guerrilla defenders.

Iranians 
start new 
offensive
By United Press International

Up to 80,0(X) Iranian troops in
vaded Iraq and penetrated six miles 
along a six-mile front today in a 
bloody new offensive of the nearly 2- 
year-old Persian Gulf war, the 
military command in Baghdad said.

Iraq said its forces halted the Ira
nian drive at dawn six miles inside 
its own territory. It said it inflicted 
“ heavy casialties”  on Iran anddia- .)> 
patched warplanes on retaliatory 
strikes'inside Iranian territory. ,

Iran did not immediately confirm 
its invasion, although it announced 
that its expected offensive had 
begun with Iranian forces overrun
ning Iraqi frontal positions.

‘"rhe extensive operations of the 
Moslem combatantis in the south, 
code-named Ramadan, started 
(Tuesday) night with dependence on 
God’s eternal power,”  ’Tehran Radio 
said. “ These operations ... are still 
continuing.”
 ̂ The invasion was backed by Ira
nian air strikes around the pori city 
oCBasra, toe apparent first target of 
the offensive, 14 miles inside Iraqi 
territory, Baghdad said.

Iranian warplanes attacked toe 
Iraqi oil terminal at Fao at the 
mouth of toe vital Shatt alArab 
waterway into the,.Persian Gulf, 
across which Iraq invaded Iran 
Sept. 22, 1980, and other targets, 
Iraq said.

In retaliation, Iraqi warplanes 
bombed “ economic targets”  in 
Iran’s central Bam province, at 
least 140 miles to the qorto.

Before the Iranian-offensive 
began. Western military analysts 
said 80,000 Iranian troops were 
massed along the border between 
toe two nations and appeared poised 
for an invasion.

Western powers, with little in
fluence over either country, have 
feared the heightened fighting 
between Iran and Iraq could 
threaten oil supplies and draw other 
Arab nations into the bitter 22- 
monto-long conflict.

“ ’The aggressive Iranian forces 
launched a new attack on Iraqi 
territory and penetrated its inter
national borders in AI Basra 
(Basra) on a front stretching 6 miles 
and 6 miles deep,”  toe Iraqi war 
pdmmunique said.

I t  added, “ Our brave forces were 
^ l e  to 8t<i their advance at dawn 
Wednesday and since 10. a.m. (3 
a.m. BDT) have started a counter 
offensive inflicting heavy casualties 
on toe enemy side.” .

The Iraqi News agency claimed 
Iranian forces were retreating, 
tearing IWKb numbers of dead and 
injuro)k_

Teheran Radio said toe attack, 
code-named. .Ramadan after toe 
Moslem holy monto of fast and 
prayer now under way, began about 
5:80 p.m. EDT ’Tuesday.
’ “ ‘ Is la m ic  com batants have 
succeeded in breaking through 
Iraq's primary trenches ‘til now and 
are sUU moving ahead,”  tte  report 
said.
. Radio Teheraq. said Iraqians 
“ gathered in mosques to pray for 
toe final victory.”- 
.The people ahouted “ War, war ‘til 

■ victory,”  atked “ for toe con
tinuation o f the operation ‘ til 
realization of Just r i^ ts  of the Ira
nian nation,”  toe radio report,

. noonitored in Aiduura, said.

In Jerusalem, Israeli sources said 
the government of Prim Minister 
Menachem Begin has decided to 
give Washington more time to come 
up with a plan for the peaceful 
evacuation of Palestine Liberation 
Organization fighters and officials 
from Lebanon.

’The PLO — its 6,000 fighters sur
rounded by 35,000 Israeli troops — 
seemed heartened bv Israeli reluc
tance to flout U.S. disapproval and 
risk a final bloody showdown in west 
Beirut.

One senior Israeli official, noting 
U.S. negotiators still believe toe

PLO “ wiil eventually”  leave Beirut, 
said “ whether this is fact is not 
clear.”

The Israeli official said past op
timism evaporated once it became 
clear toe issues were not how the 
PLO would leave or by what route, 
but whether they would leave at all.

“ We are back at square one,”  the 
o ffic ia l said .“ We insist on a 
timetable ... there must be a deci
sion for them to leave with a certain 
departure date.”

He said Israel was certain that 
once the PLO committed itself to 
leaving, countries would be found to

take its guerrillas and officials.
, Another well-placed Israeli of
ficial said, “ I really do not believe 
the PI-0 is planning to leaVe at all.”

The Israeli o ffic ia l said he 
doubted there would be any progress 
untii after talks in Washington later 
this week between U.S. officials'and 
the foreign ministers of Saudi 
Arabia and Syria, two countries 
which have a good deal of influence 
with the PLO.

The independent Lebanese 
newspaper An Nahar said U.S. 
negotiator Ph ilip  Habib told

Lebanese officials Israel was only 
willing to wait a few more days for 
talks to succeed before ordering an 
attack on the city. • ^

An Nahar also reported that a 
French plan for the deployment of 
an international peacekeeping force 
and the withdrawal of the PLO to 
the Palestinian refugee camps had 

'been rejected by the Israelis.

The Lebanese Cabinet met today 
to discuss recent reinforcement of 
Israeli positions arund Beirut and 
demands by the PLO for political 
concessions to ba lance the ir

'-aa£.T-

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Pothole patrol
Town crew workers this morning, shown here waiting for some 
amesite, patched the parking areas along Main Street today. 
Potholes are something local merchants have complained

about for some time, and a complete re-surfacing Is expected 
to begin In the future.

'D oo r not closed ' to police union

Tighe sees some progress
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Despite toe Board of Directors’ 
refusal ’Tuesday night to investigate 
the police union’s charges that two 
recent police promotions violated 
personnel rules, union President 
Eklward Tighe said this morning he 
was encouraged by the board’s 
response.

In .a letter to Tighe ratified 
Tliesday by toe board. Democratic 
Mayor Stephen T. Penny said there 
were insufficient grounds at this 
time to investigate charges toat per
sonnel rules were violated by Police 
(toief Robert D. Lannan.

But Penny did not role out an in
vestigation i f  toe union takes the 
question to General Manager 
Robert B. Weiss, Is dissatisfied with 
Weiss’ decision and files in writing a 
complaint stating specifically toe 
rules which are alleged to have been 
v io la ted ' and the factual cir- 
cumstances supporting toe claim.

Promotions of four 
take effect Sunday 
—  Story on page 8

“ We feel that he (Penny) did not 
ciose toe door on us,”  said Tighe. 

“ He did give us a couple of options. 
Him being a lawyer, be scrutinizes 
everything pretty closeiy, so I can’t 
fault him there. We at least got their 
(the directors’ ) ears.”

THE POLICE union claimed that 
Lannan breached the personnel 
rules by promoting two officers who 
finitoed lower than toe top four on 
toe exams. ’The officers filled two 
detective slots.
' Assistant General Manager 

Steven R. Werbner told toe direc
tors toat the personnel rules allow

anyone who scores within five points 
of the top score to be promoted, 
even if be finishes outside the top 
four.

“ I think this is a gray area,”  said 
Democratic Director James R. 
McCavanagh, the board’s liaison to 
the police.

“ If there is an area of doubt, I 
think we should clear it up,”  agreed 
Republican Director Peter P. 
D i^ sa  Jr.

Tighe was pleased by these reac
tions.

“ I was very encouraged by the 
other members of the b^rd ,”  said 
Tighe. ‘ "Their reactions were that 
they would like to see this in
vestigated immediately.”

BU T PE NN Y convinced his 
colleagues to wait for documented 

--complaints in w riting before 
launching any investigation. He 
reminded the directors that they 
had criticized toe Human Relations 
Commission for launching an in
vestigation of toe hiring of Werbner,

Police charge investment fraud
Police have charged a Willimantic ’ 

mortgage .broker with bilking a 
Blanchester woman out of 880,000 to 
830,000 toat be said be had invested 
in a bank account in her name.

John Lee EHiott, 30, is scheduled 
to be arraigned in Manchester 
Supelor Court today on cilarges of 
first-degree larceny. Hlg bond has 
been set at 185,000.

PoUce say BiUott took 880,000 toe 
Woman intended to use as a down 
payment on a condominium and in

vested it under his own name in a 
New York bank. They say he 
promised toe inoman be was in
vesting it 'fra: her at a high interest 
rate.

Police say Elliott gave the woman 
frauduloit papero attesting that her 
money had b«Ni mvroted as he said. 
T te  wp*n*o i8 p orted j^  incident to 
pduceonMiylS, after diedES Elliott 
sent her purporting to be interest 
payments bounced When she tried to 
cash them, police said.

Police say Elliott was arrested on 
June 22 in West Palm Beach, Fla., 
for a routine traffic violatloa. They 
say he fled to Florida sometime in 
late May or June. Police in West 
Palm Beach held him there on a 
Manchester warrant for his arrest.

Police say they don’t have accros 
to Elliott’s bank account, so they' 
don’t know whether the money te  
took from toe woman has berai lost.

Police say Elliott is under in
vestigation in other towns for 
simiiar alleged offenses.

a lle g ed ly  w ithout rece iv in g  
documentation.

“ If your union considers that the 
current (personnel) rules require 
such amendment or addition (to 
make the promotional procedure 
clearer), then I invite your input in 
that reg a rd , rem em b er in g , 
however, that any such changes ... 
could not a ffect any hires or 
promotions which have already- 
transpired,”  Penny wrote to Tighe.

Tighe said that might be an accep
table option. He said toe union does 
not want to overturn toe recent 
promotions, but just wants toe rules 
spelled out clearly for future prop- 
motions.

He said toe union also would like 
to see a return to a system where an 
o ffic e r ’s experience would be 
weighed in any prom otional 
decisions.

Tighe ruled out any grievances 
through other channels at this stage.. 
He said toe union will pursue toe 
channels Penny’s letter left open to 
it.
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military losses.

While a cease-fire held into its 
third day in Beirut, Israel said six of 
its soldiers were wounded in an 
overnight ambush of bazooka and 
gunfre from undetermined sources 
n e a r  A l e y  a l o n g  the  
BeirutDamascus highway In the 
mountains 10 miles east of Beirut.

Another soldier was wounded 
Tuesday in a mine field south of 
Sidon while , trying to evacuate 
Lebanese civilians injured by an 
exploding land min, the Israeli 
military command said today.

After trip, 
Dodd not 
optimistic

By Tom Towslee 
Washington Correspondent

W A S H I N G T O N  — Sen. 
Christopher J. Dodd, D-Conn., said 
Tuesday he is pessimistic about 
chances of a peaceful end to fighting 
between Israelites and Palestinian 
guerrillas in West Beirut.

Dodd, who returned Monday from 
a five-day trip to Israel and 
Lebanon, also said he fears any use 
of U.S. troops to rescue Palestine 
Liberation Organization forces in 
the Lebanonese capital would lead 
to deeper U.S. involvement and 
provide justification for Soviet reac
tion:

Dodd, and Senator Carl C. Levin, 
D-Mich., held a press conference 
during a break in hearings on the 
confirmation of George P. Shultz as 
secretary of state, and amid reports 
that Israel is growing impatient 
with peace negotiations and may be 
p r e p a r in g  to in vad e  P LO  
strongholds in West Beirut.

“ The presence of U.S. Marines is 
too rich and too attractive a torget 
for those who may wish to draw the 
U.S. into this beyond a diplomatic 
role,”  Dodd said.

“ I have a feeling we are beeing set 
up for a fall. There are too many 
other people who can fill toat role 
and that’s what makes me feel we 
are being ensnared,”  he said.

Dodd explained that there are too 
many factions inside Lebanon and 
with the PLO which may attack U.S. 
troops and that assurances of safety 
for toe troops are “ unattainable.”  

He said the U.S. “ will have to cut 
a deal involving millions of dollars,”  
to convince any Arab country to 
accept toe PLO once toe withdrawal 
from Beirut is accomplished.

In talks with Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, Dodd and Levin 
urged that the Israelies not invade 
West Beirut and that special U.S. 
Envoy Philip Habib be given enough 
time to negotiate a eettlement. The 
senators, both' members of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, also 
requested increaeed involvement of 
the Lebanese Army, should force 
eventually be required to remove 
the PLO. .

Dodd said that after talks with 
Lebonese residents and officials, he 
is convinced they “ want everyone 
out and they want their country 
back.

In a joint statement, Dodd and 
Levin said toe conflict in Lebanon 
has opened the door of opportunity 
for peace in the Middle E l^ .

‘ "The fact that those states which 
have given symbolic support to toe 
PLO are now unwilling to give it 
material aid or sanctuary at this 
time is proof of a change in the 
politice in the Middle East,”  he 
said. He added that an Israeli attadi 
on West Beirut could end what they 
describe as a benign attitude on the 
part of other Arab states to the 
Israeli involvranent.

Samples today
The Manchester Herald today 

continues its sampling program 
to  b r i n g  c o p i e s  o f  the 
newspaper to non-subacribers 
in Mandiester.
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P o la n d  internees 
re le a s e d  quietly

WARSAW, Poland 'U l’l, Ihe m.it-. 
tial Jaw government is qnietK t !. -mg 
internees in a progran^ t" If' < I'li' 
detained political aclu i.sis be,,.; 
Poland 's nati(Jnal day ai si - 
Solidarity trade union soi;r • - ,;r- 

The government today im lirn  'l ■ .< , 
some of an estimated 2.f"4i Si.ii,' •• if. ■!■•- 
ternees are being svsienijiu ali'.. l.'-c'd. 
but it said a decision on in. -' • '• , es
has not yet been mad"

■'The individual cases ■ 
of internees took pUn i .i‘. 
place," tbe gov< niment ; 
said.

"The accurate ligu' ■ ••
will be given next wi e, '
source said. .louru.'i:- 
said the Communis. P ' l  '
(Central Committee s, iin ■■
,July 15-16. will take ■ M '.e  " ■;
the internees 

The internees. I,. ; ■ 
tion of martial l,i". s, ■. 
have been gradii.;l'> ' 
ficial announcemeiP 
susifet^led tr.'ide n ., .

.Among tho-s' .rli 
Kuron, the son o! Ii • . 
dent .lacek Kur a

Negotiation- 
in railroad

LONDON ' f l ' D  ' ■
at ending an 11 -da - ' ■ ,.i; 
broke up earb. i . ' . ;;
tions that Hril's. 
the natinnvvio, . a 
striking work' • ;

I n d U S I  I V s ,  •;•  
managemeii' n i i 
tlie II .Idd n,V s, 
d i s m i s . s  a m  '  i g i .  ■• 
returnod to I' . , : >

TIu' i.dk- he,
go\ erni .■■ni ■ ' -w 
.Arliiti alioi, s. 
don tune wili, ’ -n . 
ion and m.,n , •
progress b 1.1 I 

It dpes-, ■ • . .1 
say H.iv lii ’ ' 'i '
slnmg .-Xs-e. I e, .
Kiigineer.-’ ,i,el . ■

".So lai . I"'- 
British It,111 .id., '
tiliftoi'-l Kos* s.i ,.

Hose said liie 
would aimouii, I 
step in ’ll' oi.s|,.-' 
percent oi On -
servir'i's.

Region st. 
drug trad’

W,',liv, |i i.
Island ri'sid'’!.' !,
a  r i c ’. v  ' I
“xpi'clod sur-.'■ I. 
the sia'te I'l ' 

Kedeial. s! ' 
Tuesdar t: . . . .  
crack d.,\va •.;. 
Irafli'SCI ]'
coc.iinc 'lid I,
Iriim I ■ ..ioMi,- 1 , 

■'.New fi'ii'i.'i 
ly been ■ , • 
ticiil irl\ f. 
gleal aiir . ' 
n ip t  ion I o , ■ 
organ:'all'  ll- ■ 
Ftobert .Xi s|i;ii 
the ||•de^,. l; 
ministraiioc i 

He said a '• r 
.sijuee/ed tin ili . 
point that it li.c- • 

Ithode Isl.iiiu s
seven ofticei S Ii ■ 
lo rcem e ii ' t  . 'i 
Marshal , N'.ri , 
state poll' ■ .1 . ' 
Warwict -■ ... 
police d' .

%

iStif.’..'

'V •><

■N?' •«>.■
jf fit;

■s

lay (!' history
, ,' f-rc.. toi.: iri m urdered  in C hicago 'A  

I fe't -rear the front windov,' of a 
• .\,e;: i: eked  O'Jt b y  ttie only su rv ivo i, 

■r ' Ir i'l A 'ctiard S peck  later w as con-

J u ry  re v e rs e s  
law su it d a m a g e s

HARTFORD (IIPI) s-. A Superior 
Court jury.has found "that a'W.R. Grace 
t̂ ' Co. subsidiary does not owe Resource 
.Control Inc., of West Haven $25 million 
bul foim instead that RCI owes Grace 
$1.4 million.

rite verdict, returned late Monday, 
marked the end of a law.suit filW in 1974. 
It had been pn trial in Judge Douglas 
Wright s court for nine weeks. John 
Hayden of Day Berry & Howard,fthe 
legal firm representing RCI, said an 
appeal is under consideration.

Tlio lawsuit arose out of the acquisition 
bv Ecotrol Inc., a Grace subsidiary, of 
patents and other assets for treating and 
recovering liquid wastes that result from 
plating, m anufacturing and other 
operations.

The devices recover gold and other 
precious metals as well as cyanide- 
bearing ])lating wastes, using an elec- 
Irolytic process that Resources-Control 
deVelopoii and palented

Third man admits 
gold powder theft

■■ H..\KT1-'I )HI) (HI’li A thud person
b-i.s pleaded giiiltv to eharges in tbe Ibetl 
ii $1 million v.'ortb of gold alloy powder 
li'orii tik Pratt & Whitney .Aircraft plant 
m Ka.st H.irtlord

Xi.sislant II.S. .-Vtiornev Hi,'bard N: 
I ’.ilmer said Aiidicw -I Han is. US. of 
.Nev. Biit.nn pleaded guilh Tiirsdav to 
ai'biig.and abetting in ihe shipment of 
.|.,iei; go.,.Is across slate lines' Tb" 

,,iicn.se carries a maximum penally of lb 
' c.ii s m prison and a, fine of $1 0 .0(M) 

I'wo otber men ideaded. gniltj 
lederal ch.irges in the case last wVek. A 
hiuith person has pleaded innocent to 
■■li.'irges of consplr-iey and aiding and 
lOelting.

Harris. Iticbard -Sinlbaldi -12. of Kn 
'lehl and .losepb Ii. Corley. 24, ol .New 
Hril.iin will be 'sentenced Sept. 7

»S?’.. '

'A V

-eating croc 
.10 Zambia

bi , '.l!T’i> ■ ..Mio-oa'' ig 
■■ II'.;. 'i lia ' .. remoh I iSc in 

I,’ll,I., M .' killing ".0 ', iH.'igcis 
so’i imc'' vcntiisirig all" vai.N 

1,1 attack their victims, the 
lailv Mail reported todav.
'll . i 111'- "tli.i'tt of Ki'im'iirt.i 
,.ii ili(. 1-'.,vo''um'Id ". IS ;ivai'..’ 

' - l ion  i i ' ' ' i ' i  111' I '  I ' t ' i  -s 
; . ''V.ir.iii'.i ' !■■■ .'1' '.. 'I ..,i'i

il'.U-
I .ipt h

■■ ' l i e  . I r . ig g '  d 111'." I 
fiuiii .I'l I.ai' a

,,i).'l v ' l r d ' l '. 1, o in  th, '

■ 1 ' '.1 A , ■ I. ,

.i 1.1'. i c:

t a i l

,]es uphold 
1 release

'•dfr’’ral
rn: a'-m

i;r! hi
i • ’1'i i: ,>• ^ ; 'VS Lm'i d t ’ft 'n,,i))ii '.■f'l'K.-rs :r:

f t  N
• ' ! ' 'll 1 i;l) ' ' '•

I . • ’ ■)«' ij-U l' -; I"
’si!;i •. i u i ! , ’.-ti •! .vvn jt 'K'i ' i i i i i; ' .  !i;

ii* .i .Miami dc 't i 'K . t .'•''ii; l
Di'ili’i ’ !> ’"••iia-A '•Ik.' 11-11'.;.m.s

• • .' \- ' ' ! l .  . ' ' i ' . l i in '
I 11 .iUIOS <ir- • ■■1 -111)).'

Wi-jw j  > > mtmi/rverj^/vnrtmK la w i i  liiwi
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J**' • K S e a le d
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'1..
I.' iiii'M led 
'-I If'.ll : lo

iVfU

• • V  '
" i -

. - i k . l p s

, ' V  » 
'

I .‘hi ! ;i !...uf pi'ilaled
r  V 'll) to N-V, N’f'ik.s City

. ■ ' I'. .1 i'"i..i -.inl.i i\loiiica.
- ;S 'I'l : ; :.i,d tl" I'.ii'iles 

• i ' T ', . , c. :, .1 '1 -..itoi'a'igel.o.
. . I'i' !' . , , i7/a, a -l•.w,■r .'ind a good

• '* ' '■' i
' . ;:l-!iomul_;iilil('tc s.'iiil she tr,allied

: I'yi'.i' I' ' 'n :',i lie il. and made Ihe List leg 
• "k'o'kabiirg. W'.'. a witbnosaek 

I g:;;g !. p' iv.'i'.'igi about 200 miles' a day.

President Reagan got a new ' ‘presidential seal" 
I'll' silay ' .

A tier' viewing Baltimore's new Harbor Place 
ivalfrli'oid renewal projeel. Reagan .attended a 
lujii bei.n wheie Mayoi William Sebacfei gase him 
.1 lifetime pass f'o the city's n(,-\v ,'iquarliiin and a 

pi'i’si'leiitial seal' -- a white my seiil wiili a Idtie 
ribbon collar.

'('11 have to fight Nancy (nr lltat. particularly on 
cold winter nights." Reagan quipped as lie gave llie 
luy a hug.

'.As Reagan entered a convention hall to speak on 
Reaganom ics, p ro testers onls 'de hanged a 
pinstriped presidential diiriimy willi fake ilollai 
bills spilling fi(im Its poekels

Moniker B o o k e d

... ' . Sr* . , .1'

Holiday in '
Actress Farrah Fawcett and actor Ryan 
O ’Nell attend a party at a nigntclub In 
Monaco. The two are .'ac.-it 'ininij tc  several 
days In Europe.

I Ije. r, Sl.'.'bo' -inii Clirisline LedIjettei went lo 
,'ourt 'I'lic'-ita’.' ii.‘ name the.ir lirst-hoin son Sydney 
hk-,bettei
• I'r.uer a 1!'!5 Florida law. a diild of married 

p.iieni.s must iiear its fatlier's suniatne. Thus the 
'l.illalia.ssee vital reeords office refused to file a 
:.irtb certific-;.te in tbe name of Sydney Skybetter.

I'nilci currenl laws, we cannot register a name 
tb.ii vvay," said administrator Barry Day.
. AUornc:, James Green filed a suit on behalf of the 
Drlra;, Beai li parents in West Palm Beach seeking 
to d'.’t'laro llie "ridit ulous■■ law unconstitutional, 

fj.iid Sk.vlar, a possible motorcycle enthiisia.sl: 
VVe consider it our right to name the kid Ha'rley 

Davidson." ■ -X

Good news lor people wlio ean I get enough of 
Albert Einstein . .

The infe, great physleist and theoretician digd 
when he was 76 in 1955, hut his personal papers • 

•enough for '20 volumea — have been tied tip ]n a 
legal hassle for years.

All itow has been straightened out; according to a 
report in Publi^bui'S Weekly,
• The m;tga?.ine quotes Princetoii University. Press 
director Herbert S. Bailey Jr, as saying Volume I 
oiigtit to be at the printer^ by the end of next yehr, 

ft will take Einstein through graduation from tin? 
Svytss Federal Polytebhnie in Zurieli - where ho 
was bored.-t ,about the year liHiJl. .
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W eather

Retired sergeant 
runs for sheriff

H.XR'l b'DR 1) (t I ' l l  -- R':piil)lie;,ir 
( . 'smo A I'erraiit, , a i,'Hied Army 
S' igeanl. has taken 'in tbe '.ipbill task of 
niuiimg for H,irtlord tiounty higli sheriff 
agaiii.sl a 20-vear incumbent.

I'’errante. 54, of BristPl wa.s nominated 
Tue.sday tb run in tbe -county wheie 
! K ri'if j als (liitiiiiinber Republicans 21 
II'.- w,il cballonge I'aii! J. Hogan of 
Hns'e!, '.vb'i ha-i li'''ld tlie.job lor 20 vear.s

I- "iTanre conccoed the ta.sk would bo 
-aii'cnil bill said ' I iJon't intend to be 
111- 1. a ballol filler. 1 liave ever'.' intentioi! 
,'i ,' miii.'HC'iang hard and winning"

O’Neill asks probe 
of utility

HAl..:i 'Oltl). i l ' I ’li Go\, William 
; 1' \,';ll ;i.! . ,'isked state utility togidalor.s 
' ir,.' 'siu;ui,' I'.Y'i issiii'.s ri’I:i:ed t" 
.V"'llaiasl r i il i ties request for a $139.,'! 
ii.illlon rate liik*;, the governor s olfiee 
'-aid to'Jay

t |  .'.C'lirs request to tbe slate noparl 
'.K ill el I ’libli' l.lilitv Control dealt willi 
several ik,otin<mi.'ial tispocts of the rale 
case, including Ihe iil iliiy's usi- ■)!' 
bV,i,oelectrie geueialing staliims and 
i',".s,-rv'aii.i'i pro'ji ams.

•1 he DPI a '  is cnrrenilv '',)usidei mg tile 
,.ottboasl. rale  liike request .uni on 

Tui'.tday iiotified tiie utility its .'ippiica- 
lion was incomplete and li.-id a sorie.s of 
oinissnin:' that violated slaniiarti filin'g 
''cquireim-iUs

i'lie regulai'iiy agency set a Inaiiiig 
lor duly 2'i lo d"cide wliellier l i .li.smis.s 
liie rate bike c,'e;.,‘, onler revi,sions ot tiie 
.'ipplu'.uuon or delov bcaring.s' on tbe 
matto'.'.

T o d a y ’s fo re c a s t
Today sunny Highs in the mid to upper 80s Winds 

light atid varuible. Tonight clear. Lows around 60 Liglit 
variable winds. Thursday mostly sunny. Highs in the 
mid to upper 80s. ' ' ;

E x te n d e d  o u tlo o k
Extended outlook lor New England Friday through 

Sundav:
Massaebusetts. Rhode Island and Conneetieut Fair 

and (|iiile warin.tliroiigh Ihe period with a chant e ol a 
tluinderslorm on Sunday. Daytime highs 80s Friday and 
Satuiday and elfinhing into tiie low 90s .Sunday hut 
( O l l i e r  at llte immediate coastal areas. Overnight lows 
III the 60s

Vermont, W:iiiii and humid ('lianee of a few 
lliiindei'sliow’ers each day. .Afternoon highs in the 80s 
Overniglb lows in llie 50s and 60s.

Maine New Hampshire Generally fair weathei 
llirougti ll’e weekend. Highs in tne mid 70s to low 80s 
ri'iil.'iv warming into tlie 80s and low 90s by Sunday 
l.ows in ilie 50s l’'riday morning eirnbing iiUo tiie mid 50,̂  
ami mid Hlls by Sunduy morning

Long island Sound
\ ai i.ilile winds 1" knots or less becoming onslior^ 10 to 

if) knots Ibis allern,ion and -’vening. Mostly soullierly R' 
knols or less toinglil, increasing lo around 1.5 knot' 
Tbm S(lav altenioun Fair into tonight. with some cloud'; 
and log later lompbt and oarly 'I'liursday, tlien parti' 
cloudv 'I'liurstiay atternotin Visibility 5 miles or more 
lowcrinu to I I" J miles ,md loeally les;s later toniglil, im 
proving to 3 to 6 miles by Tiuirsday alteroon. .Average 
wave lieigids I u, '2 1, ,'1 Ibis atlernnon am! 1 fool or less 
ollii'i (ime.s

National forecast
h' 1 If(i I'l.,-’ IDI.UU.'IIIKII. 
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■| m sd:i> m New hingland;

C-'iineclicut d.'iily; 367. 
F!:iy Four. 8,393 

xiaiti" daily. 753 
New Hampshire daily:

3163.
Rhode Island daily; 709.') 

■'4 4l)".Iackpot 29-ri,3-35-2<i 
Veriiioiil daily,,. 515. 
M assachusetts daily 
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A lm anac
Today is Wedne.sd.iy, July 14, the 195th day of 1982 

willi 170 lo t'lllow.
Tiie moon is in its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
Tile evening stars are Mars. Jupiter and S.atuin.
Those biirn on tins date are under the sign o( Cancel
Swedish film director Ingmar Bergman was born July 

14. 1918.
tin Hus date in tiislory.
In 1789 (lie i‘’rem'h stormed Bas'tille I’rison in Paris, a 

day now commemorated a s 'a  national holiday in 
Fianee. ,

In 1965. Amcric.in •stalesman Adlai Stevenson, U S 
ambassad_i!r to the t.biited Nalmns and former governor 
of lliinois. died ol a lieart attack in London at the age ol 
65.

In 1966. eight nurses were found murdered in Chicago. 
Drifter. Richard Speck laler was convicted of the 
slayings and sentenced to death. The U.S. Supreme 
Couit subsequently ruled out tiie death .sentence and 
Speck remains in prison.
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seats 
be 

behches?
History may have provided a solu- 

tUm' to the problem of theater 
seating in Choiey Hall.
' William E. FitxGerald. chairman 

of the Cheney Brothers National 
Hlsthrfc-'LiuMtaiarfc District Com
mission, told members id the Board 
ot D irecton tsirojtdured UtebniUtog 
Tuesday tlnit it has now been flriiily 
established,, that t te  historic hall 
once seated SIS people on bendies.

“Thiri the beiicheli may be, with 
cushions, a solution to the much- 
debated seat problem,” FitzGerald 
said..

The benchea-were— and would be 
— removable, he said.

According to the lease between 
the town and the Little Theater of 
MdneheSter, the building's ienant, 
any seating used to turn the main 
hall in to  a  th ea ter  m ust be 
removable so that tbe hall can also 
be used for other purposes.

LTM officials have said some sort 
of platform arrangement may be 
needed to put the seats on different 
levels to improve visibility of the 
stage. Such an arrangement would 
not be easy to move, they have said, 
suggesting an arrangement giving 
the theater exclusive use of the hall 
for some months of the year so the 
seats would not have to he moved 
often.

That suggestion was not supported 
hy the Cheney Hall Board of Com
missioners, which oversees the 
restoration and use of the huilding.

FitzGerald also said Tuesday of
ficials were not surprised by the 
town building inspector’s report that 
there is sig^icant deterioration in 
the building’s bricks. Francis Conti, 
who inspected the upper exterior of 
tbe building last week using a town- 
owned cherry picker, has said the 
deterioration is more severe than 
expected.

FitzGerald said, “We knew that 
the wooden gutters would need to be 
replaced and that we will have to 
replace some bricks. We don’t have’ 
any price yet. But we really heard 
nothing different from Mr. Conti 
last Wednesday than we already 
knew.”

FitzGerald said that, because the 
walls are thick, the outer layers of 
bricks can be replaced without 
tearing down ihe Walls. Conti said, 
however, that it is not known how 
far the deterioration penetrates.

“Although this building presents 
problems, it can be restored,” 
FitzGerald said.

Enrollment 
leveling off 
for college

Enrollments at Manchester Com
munity College are still running 
ahead of last year, but not as much 
as they had been.

According to Andrew Patema, 
MCC d irec to r  of a d m iss io n s, 
enroliments leveled off during June.

MCC bad experienced an early 
surge in enrollments this year. In 
Mdrch, applications were 34 percent 
ahead of last year.
. Since then, applications have dbn- 
tinued to come in ahiead of last year, 
but the percentage has gone down. 
Patema said tbe early enrollments 
largely came from high school 
students wno applied to MCC in 
greater numbers this year because 
of the high cost of four-year schools 
and doubts about tbe availability of 
financial aid.

Patema said it is difficult to make 
comparisons between the number of 
enrollments last year and this year 
because the college changed its 
schedule for admissions. Last year, 
the school had already begun 
registration for students who want 
to affend part-time or take just one 
class at this time. This year, open 
registration w ill not start until 

Paterpa said. -
New student registration was 

extended through July so that 
counselors could spend more time 

'working with the students.to plan 
their sdiedules, Patema said.

Space is  still available in all 
course, areas, Patem a said. He 
n o te d  t h a t  th e  in c r e a s e d  
reg istration s from  high school 
stiXlents are mainly In the area of 
liberal arts, which Indicates that 
manF may m  planning to go on to 
four-year schools.

U C o i l n  r e c e i v e s  

r e s e a r c h  g r a n t

FARMINGTON^(UPI) -  The 
University of Connecticut has been 
awarded a 170,000 “ insUtuUonat 
resefitdi grant” by the Americah 
Chincer Society, one of 72 awarded 
this year. t<
i> Tbe grant wiU be uied to promote 
cancer reward] developmoit, es
p e c ia lly  by graduate  stu d en t  
reaeardien at Uwee “campnaea.”

The prant was announced TTiwday 
by -fs*"— E . MulvihlU, executive 
director of the UConn H ealth  
Centw,

Kandra wants to snuff out 
471 lights to save money
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Ma y o r  a w a r d s  m e r m a n  p a s s c a n t e l l  
. . .  for work on new board room

Board room opens
The new boapi room in Lincoln 

Center was dedicated ’Thursday at 
two ceremonies at which the town 
employee who constructed the room 
were praised.

The la rger, a ir  conditioned 
hearing room, painted light blue and 
decorated with paintings on loan 
from the Manchester Arts Council, 
was constructed almost entirely by 
a town crew headed by building 
maintenance and sidewalk super
visor Herman J. Passcantell.

“A lot ot the work done by town 
employees is hidden under a road, or 
is the tax bills that nobody likes, but 
every once in a while, town 
employees do something that is very 
noticeable to their fellow employees 
and the general public,” General 
Manager Robert B. Weiss told an

afternoon gathering of town 
employees.

^ y o r  Stephen T. Penny echoed 
Weiss’ praise at art evening dedica
tion, which preceded the first Board 
of Directors meeting in its new 
home.

Penny praised the “pride and 
skill” of PasscantelTs crew and 
gave members of the work crew 
certificates honoring them. Weiss, 
meanwhile, gave each director his 

' own key to the new room. He also 
praised a feature of the board room 
which was immediately noticeable: 
air conditioning.

“It is really with great pleasure 
that we welcome, on one of the 
hottest days of the year, a room 
where the board can conduct its 
business in relative comfort,’’ said 
Weiss.

To stay within the budget for 
street lighting in the new fiscal 
year, Public Works Director George 
A. Kandra told the Board of Direc
tors Tuesday night 471 lights must 
be turned off.

That amounts to a 13 percent 
decrease in the number of street 
lights, Kandra said.

However, the directors were not 
so sure' the lights should be cut 
across-the-board in all areas of 
town, as Kandra proposed. Instead, 
they suggested that $ome areas of 
town should remain better lit, while 
other areas could afford to be a little 
darker.

Kandra proposed to remove the 
471 fixtures from 237 streets. Lights 
at intersections, curves, hills, fire 
hydrants and other dangerous areas 
would remain, Kandra said.

HIS PROPOSAL would cut the 
costs of lighting the town this year 
an estimated $19,943.77, Kandra 
said.

The recommendations of which 
lights to extinguish followed a sur
vey conducted by the Public Works 
Department, both in daylight and at 
night, Kandra said.

Democratic Mayor Stephen T. 
Penny said it is not the job of the 
Board of Directors to review 471 
lights, but rather to set an overall 
policy.

“We should talk conceptually.”
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GEORGE A. KANDRA 
. some street lights to go

He suggested that the removal of 
lights should not be equalized 
throughout the town. Instead, he 
said lights in residential areas, 
perhaps, should be preserved, while 
more lights on well-lit commercial

streets could be eliminated.
' Penny asked the board’s public 
works committee to put together a 
policy for the removal of street 
lights by the next board meeting.

Democratic Director James F. 
“Dutch” Fogarty said any plans to 
remove street lights also should be 
cleared by the Police Department, 
so lights would not be removed from 
high-crime areas or stretches of 
road where accidents are frequent.

Kandra agreed to clear any light 
removals with the Police Depart
ment.

Kandra reminded directors they 
will have to move fast if they want 
to save money by removing lights, 
since there are two to three months 
between the time the utility comp- 
nay is asked to extinguish a light and 
the time the light actually is turned 
off.

KANDRA ALSO showed the 
board a preliminary drawing of 
proposed improvements to the 
Highway Department maintenance 
garage.

The biggest expense would be $42,- 
000 to raise the roof over the 
maintenance area and remove the 
interior supports there, so lifts could 
be installeid.

Other expenses would include 
purchase of mechanical and elec
tr ic a l equipm ent and o ther 
necessary equipment, Kandra said.

Burkomp loses bid for time
The Board of Directors Tuesday 

night rejected a request by Kenneth 
Burkamp, owner of the Manchester 
Mall on Main Street, for more time 
to pay delinquent taxes he owes.

The directors said the town has 
given Burkamp such extensions in 
the past, but that he has failed to 
meet even the later deadlines.

The board directed the town at
torney’s office to proceed with the 
foreclosure action that has been in
itia ted , or to take other “ ap

propriate action” against Burkamp.
Democratic Director Stephen T. 

Cassano said he and former Direc
tor Joseph Sweeney established a 
procedure in 1977 to collect overdue 
taxes. He said the town “made a 
good fa ith  e f fo r t  not to be 
aggressive” toward Burkamp in the 
past, but that “ we have received 
promises and a lot of things just 
have not taken place.”

“ Promises have been made (by 
Burkamp) and have not been met,”

agreed assistant Town Attorney 
Malcolm F. Barlow.

Town Attorney Kevin M. O’Brien 
announced recently that his office 
would institute foreclosure action 
against property owners who owe 
significant delinquent taxes and do 
not agree on a payment schedule.

The foreclosure action against 
Burkamp is the first instituted, so 
far. Burkamp couldn’t be reached 
for comment today.

Cassano denies Bennet rents
\

The Pension Board is expected tc/ 
decide on July 26 whether to p ovlde 
the mortgage for conversion of a 
Bennet School building to elderly 
housing, Democratic Director 
Stephen T. Cassano said Tuesday 
night.

Cassano told fellow directors a 
final proposal for the project now 
has been presented to the Pension 
Board for consideration and he said 
final architectural drawings are 
ready. If all goes well, Cassano said 
the ^ a r d  of Directors will be asked 
at its August meeting to appoint a 
commission to supervise the conver
sion.

Cassano also defended the project 
f rom r e c e n t  c r i t i c i s m  by 
Republicans that the proposed rents

are too high.
He noted thet the rents — which 

are less than the $500 ceiling set 
earlier this year by the Board of 
Directors — would be effective next 
June, so they should not be com
pared with current rents in town. 
Also, Cassano said the rent figures 
mentioned are “pretty much the 
maximum costs” and that actual 
rents may be less.

REPUBLICAN DIRECTOR 
William J. Diana said he is still con
cerned that the rents are too high. 
He pointed out that an earlier report 
by the town’s consultant for the 
project, Community Development 
Corp., said that rents would exclude 
electric heat. But Cassano said that 
was a mistake and that heat would

be included in the rents.
Cassano said the project is sound 

and that virtually “every con
ceivable question" has been raised 
by the consultants the Pension 
Board hired, to advise the board 
whether to invest in the conversion.

“We had some concerns about 
allocating money for the Pension 
Board to hire a donsultant and an at
torney,” said Cassano. “But now I 
think that is one of the best things 
we have ever done. Their con
sultants have really put our consul
tant through the works.”

The board’s real estate committee 
will meet next Tuesday to continue 
work on the project, Cassano said.

Mayor Stephen T. Penny said he 
assumes a public hearing will be

necessary before the board firmly 
commits the town to the conversion.

THE BOARD ALSO heard 
Tuesday night testimony from a 
former massage therapist at the 
European Health Spa, now the 
American Health Fitness Center, 
urging approval of an amendment to 
the ordinance regulating massage 
establishments that would exempt 
massage therapists with approved 
training from stiff licensing fees.

Karen Emerick, of Glastonbury, 
said the town’s fees of $500 for a 
massage establishment and $125 for 
a massage therapist discriminates 
against “legitimate" therapists who 
undergo extensive training.

“I was faced with $625 to practice

my skill,” she said.
The board will consider the or

dinance later this month.
General Manager Robert B. Weiss 

reported to the board that the 
Bentley School lease with Jefferson 
House, an elderly day care center, is 
just about ready and should come 
before the board in August.

Meanwhile, he said Jefferson 
House would like to begin doing 
renovations of the building, so it can 
open in September.

The directors asked Assistant 
Town Attorney Malcolm F. Barlow 
to be sure the town is protected 
from any liability before Jefferson 
House is allowed to start work in the 
school building.

Cafe moving 
by the end 

of the month
Carry Nation’s Cafe will vacate the Odd 

Fellows Building by tbe end of the month, 
$ays its owner. Dean Rosow of New Britain.

Rosow’s attorney, Edward S. Rogin of 
Hartford, met with lawyers for the state 
Department of Transpoiiatlon in Hartford 
Superior Court Monday, where tbe agree
ment to vacate the building was struck.

The DOT wants to demolish the Odd 
Fellows Building to reconstruct the intersec
tion of Main and Center streets. Carry 
Nation’k was the building’s last remaining te
nant. )

. Under the terms of Monday’s agreement, 
the DOT will pay Rosow's expenses for 
moving furniture and equipment from the 
building. Donald Leavitt, the DOT’S right-of- 
way commissioner, wouldn’t disclose tbe 
amouiit of the pa;pient, claiming that “the 
papers haven’t been signed yet.” M

t Rosow Bsys he has no plans to relocate 
,Carry Nation’s  to another site in Manchester. 
He iai9- he’s concmitrating on renovating 
another bar., he owns, D avid’s in the 
Manchester Paritade, into a restaurant ser
ving lunchra'to iui older clientele.

Until MOddayr Rosow had stated publicly 
that Carry NatHni’s  had no plans to move, 
despite the DO TS, notice that the Odd 
Fellows building w t^ d  be demolished. In 
April, the DOT squgbLa court order to evict
the bar from the building.

' ■
Gaetano Leone, bead of the DOT’S contract 

division, said tile. Contract to begin work on 
the reaUgnmmt wUl be awarded to tiie low 
bidder, Arborlo Corporation of Cromwell, 
"sometimes next wedc.”

Arborio’s bid tor the realignment job, in
cluding khocUnti down the Odd Tblloyra 
Building and regriadlng the toad surfaces, is 
$226,503.95.

'AT'IA

'l
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TR U C K  C AR TS AW AY C O N TEN TS  OF CARRY NATIONS  
cafe must vacate Odd Fellows building by the end of, July

Trial due soon 
for police suit
By Raymond T. DeMeo 
Herald Reporter

The police union’s court fight with the town over 
police officers’ retirement age could come to trial as 
early as next week.

Barry Botticello, the attorney representing the town, 
and Edward Lynch of New Britain, the union’s attorney, 
will meet this afternoon to try to reach agreement on 
certain facts of the case.

The “stipulation of fact” accord could reduce the 
amount of witnesses’ testimony required in the trial, 
and make the proceedings move faster.

“We don’t know what facts are going to be stipulated, 
that's why we’re having the meeting," said Botticello. 
“The purpose is to avoid having to drag into court a lot 
of evidence that we’ve already agreed upon.”

At issue in the retirement case, now pending in 
Tolland County Supeior Court, is the age at which police 
officers may retire and still receive full pension 
benefits.

The town now sets the retirement age for an officer 
with under 25 years experience at age 60. Officers who 
have served 25 years or more are allowed to retire at 50 
with full benefits.

If a 25-year veteran retires before age 50; or an officer 
with fewer than 25 years retires before 60, the town 
stipulates that he be docked 5 percent of his pension for 
every year he is under the official retirement age.

The police union wants the base retirement age to be 
SO, regardless of years of experience. The union filed a 
grievance with the town in June, 1980, when Sgt. Ray
mond Mazzone sought unsuccessfully to retire at age 44 
at 70 percent of his full pension, using age 50 as the base 
retirement, year. The town’s  pension board denied'his 
request, saying Mazzone didn’t have the 25 years 
experience required to retire at 50.. The board said he 
would have to retire using age 60 as the base, and 
receive only 20 percent of his pension.

The union asked the state Board of Mediation and Ar
bitration for a hearing to settle the issue. But in March 
1%1, the town filed suit in Tolland County Superior 
Court asking an injunction to prevent the state board 
from mediating. The town alleges that pension matters 
are separate from the union’s  contract.

The injunction was never granted, but in November 
1%1 the union filed a imuntersuit asking the court for a 
declaratory judgment, with the town, the pension board 
and the town treasurer as defendants. The salt brou|^t 
the matter to where it stands now.
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Mathias suggests bw, 
instead of amendment, 
for baldnc^ budget

WASHINaTON (UPI) -  Saying tt*  
Coostitiitkia riMold not be tued a i a "Og 
leaf,” Sen. Charlea MatUaa, R4id., in
troduced a meaaure to mandate a 
balanced budget thnaigh a aimple law in̂  
atead of a conitituttonal amendment. -

Hie proposal, cowponaorad by Sen. 
M u  Bauctts, D-Mont, reinnaenta tW  
firs t b ipartisan  opposition to  th#  
proposed constitutional amendment to 
reqiilre a balanced budget.

After about five hours of debate 
Tuesday, the Republican-controlled 
Senate pot off further consideratian <A 
both measures to take action today on 
tobacco and land reclamation bills.

Mathias, in introducing his proposal, 
said “The Constitution is too Impoitant a 
document to be used to get us over a 
transitory political dilemma.

“I think we ought to level with the 
American people. No legal formula will 
be adequate to save us from ourselves. 
The only thing that Is going to get us out 
of the bos we’re  in is courageous 
leadership and mature, responsible Judg
ment.

" I t’s a  m atter of political will; thht’s 
what it’s all about,” Mathias said.

Noting l^ o n n ess  just approved a 
budget with a deficit of more than glOO 
billion, Mathias said, ”I don’t think we 
should use the Constitution as a fig leaf 
to hide our embarrassment over that 
deficit.”

Sen. Harry Byrd, I-Va., however, 
noted he sponsored a balanced-budget 
statute that was enacted by Congress in 
11179 and subsequently ignored.

’"The Congress has refused to obey its 
own laws,” Byrd said. ‘”rhe statutory

eppfuucb woBt wbikw” 
i s | i  O nto  ibrtcb, R-Utadi, shlef Semite 

RKMMHr of the eonstitntiaaal amend- 
mont, urged U s coUeeges to “ vote 

'against any and all anwadments ,”  coo- 
taodtog they would only damage its 
chances of passage.
dom inated Houae, Rouae ^M akur 
’T b o im  O’NUU, D-Nbss., predicted 
Tuesday it will pass both chambers this 
year.

“My honest opinion is, yeah, it’ll 
pass,” O’NeiU said. “It’s an easy out in 
an electioo year. A oowaitUy way out, 
but an easy way o u t”

’The constitutfonal amendment has 61 
oowpOQsors in the Senate, but 67 votes 
are necessary to pass it.

A Republican co-sponsor. Senate 
Budget C om m ittee chairm an P ete  
Domenici of New Mexico, told his 
colleagues be believes the measure has 
“several potentially serious problems,” 
and be will introduce a series of “perfec
ting” changes to make it “workable.” 

The Domenici changes would make it 
clear the amendment would not give the 
president new impoundment powers, and 
would allow Congress to waive it during 
a war pr “national emergency.” The 
waiver now applies only to war.

To become part of the Constitution, the 
pioposed amendment must be.approved 
by two-thirds of the Senate and the 
House, and ratified by thre^fourths of 
the states, 38, within seven years.

’Thirty-one states already have ap
proved resolutions calling for a con
stitu tional convention to w rite a 
balanced budget amendment.'Only three 
more states are necessary to force that 
move.

Ethics panel to open 
sex and drug probe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ’The House 
ethics committee, packing the same 
added power it bad to investigate the 
Abscam bribery scandal, cqlled a 
meeting today to open a bearing into 
allegations of illicit sex and drugs on 
Capitol Hill.

While federal officials have said 
privately investigators have been unable 
so ta r  to substantiate allegations con
gressmen solicited sex from teenage 
male pages, a Houae panel chairman 
said he had seen evidence to convince 
him there is some truth to charges of 
cocaine use by legislators.

The House ’Tuesday, by a vote of 407-1, 
gave the ethics conunittee subpoena 
powers, permission to hire a special 
counsel and eased rules for collecting 
testimony.

Today’s opening session was expected 
to be closed to the public right after the 
panel Was gaveled to order.

House Speaker Thom as O’N eill 
suggested that lawmakers who want an 
Independent prosecutor to Investigate 
the matter should resign if they < ^ ’1 
think Congress — through the ethics 
committee — can handle the matter.

Rep. Leo Zeferetti, D-N.Y., chairman 
of a House narcotics committee, said his 
panel was told the Justice Department 
would announce a special task force to 
ride herd on the Capitol Hill investiga
tion.

Arthur Brill, Justice Department 
spokesan, declined comment.

While tlie FBI is investigating the sex 
charges, a federal grand jury is looking 
, into allegations of cocaine dealing in con
gressional corridors.

Zeferetti said the evidence he had seen 
convinced him there is some truth to the 
charges of cocaine use by some con
gressmen.

His committee met privately Tuesday 
with Rep. Robert Dornan, R-Calif., who 
has said nine cu rren t and form er 
members of Congress are listed by law 
enforcement officials as having used 
cocaine.

Rep. ’Thomas Rallsback, R-Ill., said the 
narcotics committee was “united and 
unanimous” in wanting lawmakers found 
to have used drugs to be prosecuted even 
though police generally Ignore users and 
concentrate on dealers.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Two often-fatol, 
related illnesses dubbed “gay plague” 
have reached epidemic proportions and 
doctors trying to control the outbreak 
say it is more baffling than L ^ o n - 
naires’ disease.

“It is unprecedented in the history of 
American medicine,” said Dr. James W. 
Curran, head of a Centers for Disease 
Control Task Force on the “ immune 
deficiency syndrome,” first identified to 
I960 as possibly epidemic and highly 
fatal among male homosexuals, but 
which also affects heterosexuals.

One form of it is a rare cancer — 
Kaposi’s sarcoma — that previously only 
struck aging Jewish and Italian mm , 
causing tumors on the legs. Another 
form is a highly fatal rare pneunumia.

Some 413 cases of the "gay plague” . 
have been reported since IMl and U6 of 
the victims are dead. Eighty-five per
cent of the victims are under 45 and the 
median age is 35.

’There has been a 50 percent Increase to 
cases reported to the CDC to the |Mst 
th re e  m onths, sa id  D r. C harles 
Chalmers, president of Mount Stoal 
Medical Cotter.

“Unfortunately this is growing and 
will continue to grow, be said. "We are 
faced with an epidemic of quite large 
proportions and unsettling. Not since 
Legionnaires’ disease have we bad an 
epidemic of this proportion.”

“’There was one case per day reported 
in the last half of IM l,” Chalmers said. 
"Since February, there have been 
reports of 1.5 cases per day. In the psat 
six weeks 15 cases per day a te  being 
reported.”

Curran said it seems only to affect a 
host whose immune system has been 
wiped out. ’The immune system helps the 
body fight life-threatening agoits.
- Wbeir it is eliminated, Curnm said, the 
host is a target lo t scavengers. No ana 
knows if the scavenger to “gay plague" 
is a  virus or some other ai^nf- 

Several factors under investigation 
< strengthen the theory that a m y s t ^  In

fectious agent may be Involve^ Cmran 
says.

At high risk for “gay plague” are male 
hMDoeexuals and people who tsike Illicit 
drugs Intravenously, CUrran said. Cases
have bean reported among people who 

Itiple tra  'need m ultip le transfusions due to  
blooitclotHng d iso n la n .. -.
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NATIONAL GUARDSMAN LOOKS OVER RUBBLE LEFT FROM CRASH 
. . .  Houtet bulldozed Tuasday at site of Right 759 crash ^
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Lawsuits seek millions from Pan Am

Winds, payload causes of crash
KENNER, La. (UPI) -  Federal in

vestigators say a combination of adverse 
wind conditions and a heavy payload ap
parently caused the crash of Pan Am Flight 
759, a newspaper reported today.

The investigators, who asked not to be iden
tified, said preliminary examination reveals 
no evidence of engine failure or other 
mechanical problems, said the copyright 
story in today’s edition of ’The Times- 
Picayune-The States Item.

The investigators also told the newspaper 
they found no evidence of human error in the 
control tower.

Test results revealed no alcohol, drugs, or 
other chemicals in the bodies of the airliner’s 
crew. National ’Transportation Safety Board 
spokesman Brad Dunbar told the newspaper.

The expected legal avalanche from the 
crash started Tuesday with laWsuJts in 
Louisiana and California seeking n ea i^  
million.

In U.S. District Court in New Orleans a man 
and his “miracle baby” sought |15 milUmi in 
damages for their “ suffering, p ^  and grave 
mental anguish.”

In the eight-page document, Gabriel 
Trahan Jr. of Kenner claimed negligence on 
the part of Pan American World Airways, 
United States Aviation Underwriters, the 
Boeing Co., ABC Insurance Co. and the 
Federal AviaUoq Administration.

“The accident is the kind of tragedy and 
disaster that does not normally occur except 
in the presence of negligence of those persons 
in charge,” the suit said.

The second worst aviation disaster in U.S. 
history killed all 145 passengers on the Boeing 
727 and a t least nine people on the ground.

Trahan’s suit asked $7.5 million for himself 
and $7.5 million for 16-m<Hith-old MeUssa, 
who was pulled from the rubble after more 
than three hours. The crash killed her mother 
and older sister.

' In Los Angeles, tlie family of five victim s, 
killed in the crash Wed a $70 million suit '  
against Pan Am, the U.S.' goviernmoit alld ^  
Boeing. . ,

’Ihe suit was filed on behalf of Arthur and , 
Elatoe Cummings of Howell, Midi. ’The cou
ple lost five family members who were e l l , 
route to a funeral in San D i ^ ,  Flight 750’s ; 
final destination. '

G eoije Bode of Kenner filed suit seelrHH
$3.35 million in damages on behalf of hto WlfO ' 
and two children, s itin g  the Impact of the ' 
crash knocked his famUy to the floor and 
damaged their residence. . ’ ,

At the crash site and in Washington, efforid 
continued to determine what c a u ^  the 
crash during a  sudden thunderatorm, plowing ; 
up 13 homes in a three-block area.

’The total death count in the crash was in
creased to 154 ’Tuesday by JeRerson Parish 
Coroner Charles Odom, who added a  Tib- 
month-old fetus to the list.

Investigators end Rhody crash probe
WASHINGTON (UP) — Poor design and 

maintenance of the windshield washer and 
de-icing system cause a fire aboard a R lgrim  
Airlines flight in Rhode Island last Winter, 
federal safety investigators conclude 
Tuesday.
- ’The National Transportation Safety Board 
said plastic tubing dislodged from the 
washer’s pump assembly and sprayed flam
mable isopropryl alcohol in a compartment 
below the cockpit. The alcohol ignlM  and the 
plane filled with smoke, forcing a landing on 
an ice-covered lake.

One person died of aq>hyxlation and eight 
of the other nine passengers suffered serious 
injuries. Both pilots were critically burned.

’The board said the actual Ignition source of 
the fire was not determined, although there

are several electrical sources in the compart
ment.

Flight 458, a deHavilland DHC-6-100, was 
flying a t about 4,000 feet between Groton and 
Boston last Feb. 21 when the crew attempted 
twice to activate the de-icer to eliminate a 
thin coating of ice on the windshield. The 
crew smelled alcohol and then saw smoke 
pour into the cockpit.

The crew landed the plane' on frozen 
Scituate Reservoir, about 12W miles shw t of 
T.F. Green International a irport near 
Providence.

A board investigatiem determined the hose 
had dislodged just three days before the acci
dent and bad been repaired by maintaumce 
crews.

The board earlier issued two recommen

dations to the Federal Aviation Administra- . 
tion, urging. the agency to require tha t’the 
w asher system  on DHC-6 a irc ra f t b e ; 
redesigned or that the windshields be - 
r e p la c e d  w ith  e le c t r i c a l l y  h e a te d . .  
windshields, and to review the washer 
designs on c ^ e r  commuter models.

’Tuesday, it also urged the FAA to koqulre - 
th a t com m uter opera to rs ebsure th a t ,  
passenger briefings a re  complete; f i r* ; 
extinguishers and other safety equipment a ti ‘ 
well-marked and accessible; and pilots maJto; 
briefings “slowly and articulately.”  I

The investigation determined the codqiit 
fire extinguisher was too hot to handle dot f 
the passenger extignisber was stowed out Of 1 
sight under a  seat.

Pilgrim is now known as R egtoul Airlinesi'

Baffling 'gay plague' 
declared an epidemic

NOTICE
Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 
8 P.M. on Thursday 
nights. Appointments 
s u g g e s te d .  N ig h t 
Mephone number; 647- 
3227.
WUUam E. FitzGerald 

.Iiidge of Probate

E N D O r O U R S U m iE iS A U
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CwtHleatn

1 year 8500 9.99% *
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At First Federal Savings, Inter- 
m t rates on our savings plans 

/are soaring. And, srlth as 
little as $ m , you get 
these high rites with 

’ Investment options. From 
Fshort-teim plans which pay 

high money market rates 
vithout tying up your money for 

"long periods of time, to long-term 
plans which also pay high rates.

Atk about our Inetant Cash 
option on 6-month cortifleatae.
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— . M.n is i Savings
East HartfonL Qlnetonbuiy, South OlMtonburyi Munehester, Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor 1 .
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iShultz 
io  kee
~WASHING’TON (UPI) 
'Shultz, certain of confi 
^secretory of state, suppe 
-U.S. peace-keep ing  
-Lebanon to  rem ove 
Liberation Organization 
, At his low-key coi 
-hewing before the Sen; 
)% la tio n s  CompiUtee 
,2lhultz said he favors i 
;y.S. troops to Beirut 
■iwmove the PLO fight: 

..'^lUolence to  avoid  
.'tObodAed ... and if we 
■wefely.”
• He also said it would 

"tiiiuite” if Israel were 
';iWe8t Beirut, where the 
'^operating.
■ -In  a h earin g  dom 

.^ e s tio n s  on Middle Eas 
-designated successor tc 
;1iidg reaffirmed “ the

Solar fir
- BOULDER, Colo. () 
in a jo r Solar flare and t  
;tehse proton ritower i 
,i|;6cade is disrupting lone 
.rnunicatlons worldwide i 
lip  Udes from coast to 
“vivid red” Nortoern L 
_ Pat McIntosh, solar 
with the National Ocea: 

'inospheric Administrati: 
Jkld high-energy proton

I f i d o n e s i c  

^ b l a s t s  j u r

JAKARTA, Indone: 
(U P I) — A Singapo 

"Airlines jumbo je t fl 
Jnto a plume of burning i 
'^ s t  out by a volcano toe 

.ijuid plunged more that 
"IWe with pngines aflai 
btfore making 
emergency lanuing, 

.'ficials said.
‘“ tN one of th e  2

S ngers and crew v 
ed in the  seen 

ezMrgency landing fon 
‘ to. the past three weeks 
;'C|rupUons from the 7,1 
’ foot Gallunggung Volca 
; 2n Java 110 miles souths 
;])f Jakarta.
;- 'T b e  Boeing 747 was 
'r o u t e  to  M elbou ri 
^SUistralia, from Slngapc 
,w ben  th e  7 -ralle-h l 
|dume of ash stalled th 

lo l iU four engines, acc 
:dlng to the pilot, Cs
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Cc>ps charged in prof's death
MAZATLAN, Mexico (UPl) -  

Eight Mexican policemen have been 
charged in connection with the 
beating death of a Colorado 
professor slain in a botched robbery, 
officials said.

The decompose body of Nicholas 
Schrock, 42, a U niversity of 
Colorado professor, was exhumed 
Sunday in the cemetery of San 
Ignacio, near the Pacific Coast 
about 600 miles south of the Arizona 
border, authorities said.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Thomas 
Johnson said Tuesday the body was 
identified as Schrock’s by in
vestigators from the‘Mexican at
torney general’s office and eight San 
Ignacio policemen. Including the

duel and his deputy, were arrested.
Four of the men were charged 

with robbery and murder and four 
others with complicity for helping 
move the body from a temporary^, 
grave on a highway to the San 
Ignacio cemetery, Johnson said.

Under Mexican law, the men must 
prove their innocence before they 
can be freed.

The case broke late last month 
when Schrock’s 1981 pickup truck 
was found in San Ignacio, where 
U.S. officials said the police chief 
and mayor had been driving the 
vehicle for their personal use for 
about three weeks.

Schrock disappeared May 30 after 
leaving Hermosillo, heading south

on the Pacific Coast International 
Highway to Guadalajara. He was to 
begin a teaching assignment at the 
local university for the Phoenix- 
based American Graduate School of 
International Management. ' -

But Schrock was stopped by police 
on the highway between the cities of 
Culiacan and Mazatlan, Johnson 
said, where the Massillon, Ohio 
native “died from a blow to the 
head" by an undetermined object.

Johnson said the attackers ap
parently-killed Schrock in a botched 
robbery, stealing a saxophone and 
several relatively worthless items 
while leaving some $100 in cash in
side the truck.

Report due on lost journalist

GEORGE SHULTZ AT COMMITTEE HEARING 
he’s certain of confirmation.. I --------------  — ------  .

iShultz supports,I U.S. troops 
lo  keep peace in Lebanon
"TWASHINGTON (UPI) -  George 
'Shultz, certain of confirmation as 
^secretary of state, supports sending 
-U.S. peace-keeping troops to 
Xcbanon to remove Palestine 
Uheratipn Organization forces.
, At his low-key confirmation 
-heiulng before the Senate .Foreign 
)% Iation8 Committee Tuesday, 
,i%ultz said he favors sending the 
;y.S. troops to Beirut “if we can 
■iwmove the PLO fighters without 

..'^alolence to  avoid (fu r th e r)  
,';h|Doddied ... and if we can do that 
■wnfely.”
■ He also said it would be “unfor- 

"tiirate” if Israel were to invade 
Vffeat Beirut, where the PLO is still 
'̂ .xiperating.
; 'I n  a hearing dominated by 
.^estions on Middle East policy, the 
-designated successor to Alexander 
;Ttaig reaffirmed “the depth and

durability of America’s commit
ment to the security of Israel... our 
closest friend in the Middle East.”

At the same time, he advocated 
stronger ties with the Arab world 
and said the crisis in Lebanon 
dramatizes the need to bring the 
Palestinians into overall Middle 
East peace negotiations.

A f te r  a day  of h e a r in g s  
characterized by a generally friend
ly give-and-take, the committee 
planned a vote today on Shultz’s 
nomination. Approval was certain, 
and Senate confirmation may come 
as early as ’Thursday afternoon.

The low-key tone of the hearing 
made clear that the soft-spoken 
Shultz will stand in sharp contrast to 
his more mercurial predecessor, 
whose congressional appearances 
were often characterized  by 
sweeping and dramatic statements

in a kind of military-influenced 
English that became known as 
“Haigese.”

H aig’s tense confirm ation  
hearings took five days and were 
punctuated by th ea tric s  and 
sparring with Senate questioners.

Also in contrast to Haig, Shultz 
confirmed that he is a team player. 
“The president is the boss," he told 
the committee. “We all work for 
him.” Haig had resigned after a 
stormy 17-month tenure, citing 
policy differences.

The only flash of anger at Shultz’ 
hearing came when Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., suggested the 
multibillion-dollar Bechtel Group, 
Inc., of which Shultz was president, 
had acted against' U.S. law in 
dealing with countries that honor 
the Arab world’s boycott against 
Israel.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) — American of
ficials hoped a forensic study today would determine if 
th»mutilated corpse of a “gringo” is that of a U.S. jour
nalist missing since 1980.

A possible break in the case of John Sullivan, 29, of 
Bogota, N.J., began June 10 when the U.S. Embassy 
received an anonymous letter saying a body of someone 
who looked American was buried near the capital, an 
embassy spokesman said Tuesday.

.’The spokesman said the. body was exhumed Friday 
from a cemetery in Nueva Cuscatlan, 4 miles south of 
San Salvador, in the presence of U.S. consular officials.

Judicial authorities said the remains appeared to be 
those of a bearded man more than 6 feet tall, wearing 
pants that bore an American label.

’The 6-foot-tall Sullivan wore a beard and American 
clothes, but the judicial authorities said the bone struc
ture of the exhumed corpse appeared to be of a man in 
his 40s — at least 11 years older than Sullivan.

Sullivan has not been seen since checking into the 
Sheraton Hotel in San Salvador D ^ . 28,1980, the day he 
arrived in the Central American nation on a free-lance 
assignment for Hustler Magazine.

The Embassy spokesman said it was hoped a 
preliminary forensic report could be completed today, 
adding U.S. officials would reserve further comment un
til the study was finished.

“It’s part of the continuing investigation in the dis-

i^ lar fire disrupts communications
V BOULDER, Colo. (UPI) -  A 
inajor Solar flare and the most In- 
Tehse proton dtower in the^pa^' 
,i|;$cade is disrupting longrange com- 
^nunlcatlons worldwide and lighting 
lip titles from coast to coast with 
“vivid red” Norteem Lights. ' 

Pat McIntosh, solar forecaster 
with the National Oceanic and At- 

'inospheric Administration, Tuesday 
'jald high-energy protons from the

X-7 flare would disrupt long-range 
communications on Earth for the 
next several days. .

In addition, the Northern Lights 
phenomenon was predicted to be 
visible early today in areas north of 
a line stretching from Philadelphia 
through Indianapolis, Kansas City, 
Denver, Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco.

Meteorologists in Detroit said the

brilliant spectacle was visible from 
there as far east as Cleveland. ’The 
lights prompted calls by alarmed 
observers to' radio stations.

“It’s so bright, a vivid red, we 
thought it was a forest fire,” one 
caller told a Chicago radio station 
late Tuesday.

McIntosh said the flare occurred 
at 5:14 a.m. (EDT) Monday.

Indonesian volcano 
blasts jumbo plane

JAKARTA, Indonesia 
(UPI) — A Singapore 

rAirlines jumbo je t flew 
jnto a plume of burning ash 
'SlMt out by a volcano today 

■ fAi plunged more than a 
“dWe with pngines aflame 
DMore making an 
emergency lanaing, oi- 

! ficials said.
-“ ’N one of th e  230

S ngers and crew was 
ed in the second 

' emergency landing forced 
‘ in. the past three weeks by 
;'C|ruptions from the 7,155- 
i foot Gallunggung Volcano, 
! 2o Java 110 miles southeast 

Jakarta.
;'-T7ie Boeing 747 was en 
'r o u te  to  M elbourne, 
'SUutralia, from Singapore, 
,when the 7-m ile-high 
phime of ash stalled three 

lol its four engines, accor- 
;dlng to the pilot, Capt.

Nicholas Evans.
Evans said the aircraft, 

which was flying at an 
altitude of 30,000 feet, 
plummeted 8,000 feet 
before he was ablp to 
restart one engine and 
make an emergency lan
ding on two engines at 
Jakarta ’s Halim Inter
national Airport.
” The flames apparently 

went out without igniting 
the jet’s fuel.

re-Weli kits 
for chaises 
and chairs

2 packages do a chair 
6 packages do a 

chaise
17 ft. pkg.
6 colors

economy roll 24 yds
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SUPER SUMMER 
VALUES
Now that things are turnint 

save on something re<i. A brignt re 
,Toro® mower. Like our self-propelled 
side bagger.

You get front-wheel gear drive. An 
aluminum housing that never rusts. 
A B rills & Stratton engine. And 
easy M gertip starting.

Plus something else no one else 
^ e  you. ;

"le quality of a Toro. '

Model 16320

VC’b believe in m alungl 
th if^ s  better.V ^ believe you do, too.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
38  M ain S treet • M anchester

643-7958

appearance of Mr. Sullivan,” the spokesman said.

Roman Delgado, a Nueva Cuscatlan resident who 
served a Salvadoran judge as a legal witness in 1980, 
said a peasant showed him two American coins pulled 
from the pockets of the corpse found on the El Matezano 
coffee plantation.

“He was a gringo, that’s for sure,” Delgado told UPI, 
adding the body had been blown apart in an explosion 
and was being eaten by dogs when authorities arrived to 
investigate the killing, discovered a day after Sullivan 
disappeared.

The Family of Norman 
Mark Holmes wishes to ex
tend heartfelt thanks to our 
dear relatives, friends, and 
neighbors for their un
derstanding sympathy and 
many kindnesses shown us 
in our recent sorrow.
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2nd BIG WEEK̂
dim IMST HattS OF M  VEffl!

"The Sale you've been waiting for - you can't afford to miss our 
lowest prices of the year in all departments!

J
U
L

I»V” ^

Choose
SUITS-Entire Stock-Botany 500, 
Phoenix, Palm Beach, Fioravanti, 
Ronald Scott.
SPORT COATS-Entire Stock-Palm 
Beach, Ronald Scott, Botany 500. 
PANTS-Entire Stock- Haggor,
Levi's, Jaymar, Sansabelt,
Hubbard, Regal.
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 
(Select Group) Arrow, Van 
41eusen, Enro, Career Club.

front:
• SHORT SLEEVE 1 

KNIT SHIRT^ ^
SPORT &

(Select Group) Puritan, 
Munsingw^r, Enro, Arrow.
TIES (SelecKGroup) Damon,
Don Loper. \
JEANS (Select Group) Levi's 
"For Men Only"
BERMUDAS (Select Group) Regal 
Hubbard.

Select Groupings In Our

BIG & TALL DEPT. m is *  DOUAt

MANCHESTER 
STORE ONLY

Here’s how it iDorfts...
B U Y  A N Y  IT E M  at our regular price...get a second item of 
the sam e price or less for only $1.00! (H igher Price  P re va ils )

E X A M P L E : Select a suit for $150.00 then choose another suit 
of equal price or less and pay only $151.00 plus tax on both i
AM sales are final. Slight charge for alterations.

Use your Master Charge, Visa, check, or cash. Come early for best selection!

4
VI

★  20% OFF SALE ★
•Shoe Dept.- Florshiem, Dexter, Manistee eSprihg Jackets- London Fog, Zero King 
•Bathing Suits- Jantien, Izod |. »Knit Shirts- Izod, Cross Creek

•Underweor- Hanes, Jockey, MunsingwearRECAlr’S
"Your O va lity  M en's S h o p "  

d o w n t o w n  MANCHESTER^ VERNON
903 MAIN ST. TRI-CITY PLAZA

O p «  Dally 8 :^ ;3 0  op en  W ed., ThurE,, F ri.
Thure. til 9:00 tit g:00

m
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Why bother opposing
I t 's  too bad M an ch es te r 

Republicans felt they had to drag 
that decrepit war horse, the state 
income tax, from the glue- 
factory holding ground where it 
belongs.

Not only isn't it a relevant 
issue for the town’s Board of 
Directors, which has nothing to 
do with state taxes, but it isn’t 
even a good campaign issue for 
the Republicans.

The directors Tuesday night 
never got far enough along on the 
agenda to act on the GOP resolu- 
tio n  im p lo r in g  th e  s t a te  
Legislature not to approve a 
state income tax. There’s no 
suspense about how the directors 
will act, though. The odds are 
that when i f  comes time for a 
vote, the Democratic majority 
will kill the measure.

But that won’t be the end of it. 
For then the Republicans can 
charge during the coming cam
paign that Democratic Mayor 
Stephen T. Penny, who is running 
for the state Senate, refused to 
come out against a state income 
tax.

Never mind that Penny’s 
reason for rejecting the income-

M a n c h e s te r
S p o t l i g h t

By Dan Fitts — Editor

tax resolution will be procedural. 
His position is that the directors 
shouldn’t waste their time voting 
on state or national issues. He 
used the same argument in op
posing a pro-nuclear-freeze vote 
this spring.

The voters in Glastonbury and 
Bolton and other towns in the 4th 
Senate District aren’t going to 
know why Penny rejected the 
anti-income-tax motion. At least 
the Republicans won’t tell them.

But all this isn’t going to do 
Penny’s Republican opponent, 
state Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, any 
good. The state income tax is a 
turkey of an issue.

THE STATE income tax used 
to be a big deal. A decade ago, 
after the General Assembly

passed an income tax,the popular 
outcry was so great the tax was' 
hastily scrapped. And few can
didates have dared even utter the 
words income and tax in the 
same sentence since then.

To be governor of Connecticut, 
you have to be at least 30 years 
old, be an elector of the state, 
and swear you will never, never, 
never sign a state income tax 
into law.

This hasn’t escaped the voters’ 
attention. They know they’ve got 
the politicians buffaloed on this 
one. The tax would be an issue 
only if a politician were insane 
enough to campaign in its favor. 
And try as they might, the 
Republicans can’t put such words 
in P e n n y ’s m ou th . Asked

Tuesday bis views on the income 
tax. Penny gave a perfectly safe 
answer. He said he would oppose 
ah Income tax "as of the 
moment’’ because he hasn’t been 
persuaded it’s the answer to the 
state’s fiscal problems. Such a tax 
is so unpalatable to the voters, he 
would regard it only as, "a tax of 
last resort,’’ he said.

Chances are most voters would 
be satisfied with that answer. A 
few anti-tax militants might read 
in to  P e n n y ’s co m m en ts  a 
dangerous open-m indedness 
about the tax, but that’s all.

A state income tax isn’t a 
realistic threat. Even Zinsser, 
who is running as a solid foe of an 
income tax, admits that. " It isn’t 
going to happen,’’ he says. “ It 
won’t happen until we have a 
governor who supports a state in
come tax.’’

And that won’t happen for at 
least four more years. None of 
the current crop of gubernatorial 
candidates favors an income tax.

The directors actually would 
look a bit foolish if they were to 
pass an anti-tax resolution. To 
people elsewhere in the state, 
they wouldn’t appear to be an 
enlightened, generous-spirited.

level-headed hoard, but instead a 
mean-spirited, obstructionist 
board not pa^cutarly in tune 
with curr^t evenU. ;v-

To be fair, the Republican 
directors Who introduced the 
income-tax measure have been 
on the right side on plenty of 
issues. The state incopie tax isn’t 
one of them.

*

PENNY SAYS he knows for a 
fact that Z insser got the 
Republican directors to push the 
income-tax motion. How does he 
know? Penny says he has sources 
inside the Republican Party. 
Zinsser denies playing a role in 
the income-tax motion. He says 
he doesn’t get involved in local 
politics.

But Zinsser says he sees no 
harm in the Manchester directors 
coming out against an income 
tax. He sees it as a way of remin
ding the Legislature how dis
tasteful such a tax would be to 
the general public.

The reminder isn’t needed. The 
General Assembly already has 
the message. All a Manchester 
anti-tax resolution would do is re
mind the public how jittery talk 
of a state income tax makes its 
politicians.

Irh M anchester

Needed: local 
entertainment

The Hop R iv er  C ham ber  
M u sic  s e r i e s  b e g in s  th is  
Thursday and classical music 
lovers in the area couldn’t be 
happier.

The series, which takes its 
name from the river that runs 
through Andover, provides just 
the “fix” that those of us who 
can’t afford Tanglewood need.

’This week’s program, for in
stance, will feature chamber 
works by Beethoven, Brahms 
and Cook.

And the program for the next 
two Thursdays promises to be 
just as rich: July 22 will feature 
Oliver Messiaen’s seldom per
formed "Quartet for the End of 
Tim e.” The final concert on July 
29 will be songs by Faure, a 
sonata by Hindemith and a trio 
by Schubert.

But there’s a new wrinkle this 
year and that new wrinkle is the 
subject of today’s editorial.

The Hop River Music series is 
expanding its horizons.

Along with the Thursday night 
p erfo rm a n ces  in the F ir s t  
Congregational Church in Ad-

nover, the musicians are going 
to take their show to Hartford. 
E ach F riday , fo llow ing the  
Thursday concert, the Hop River 
musicians will perform at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
on Sherman Street in Hartford.

That’s just fine.
But wouldn’t it haye, been 

better if the m usicians had 
somehow stuck closer to home?

I

Andover might just as well be 
Alaska if you’re without a car. 
There are so many persons right 
in Manchester who might have 
enjoyed the series, if it were 
offered at a church they could 
easily get to. Elderly persons. 
Low income persons. Han
dicapped persons.

And, surely, there are enough 
public-spirited churches in the 
area so that a Friday night con
cert would have been possible.

The Greater Hartford Arts 
Council vvhich this year advanced 
the group $1,500, would have ac
tively supported such a move.

Let’s 'g e t some free classical 
music concerts right in our own 
backyard.
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Voice of a son'
To llie Eililor: ^

The following is a copy of a letter I 
sent to Walter Joyner, father of 
Christine Joyner, a leader of the 
local nuclear freeze movement.

Just thought I’d drop you a line to 
let yon know how the other half of 
the Republican Party thinks. I am 
writing you this letter as a son, 
Walt, because I don’t think your 
daughter told you the other side of 
the story regarding the nuclear 
freeze movement.

For the past 50 years there have 
been apologists in this country for 
the Soviet Union and its cause of 
world communism. These groups 
such as American Friends Service 

' Committee, Women’s International 
League for Peace, War Resister’s 
League, am. the World Peace Coun
cil, have consistently used a double 
standard in judging the' behavior of 
the world community. They all have 

' one thing in common and that is that 
the United States is the im
perialistic warmonger and the 
Soviet Union is the friend of working 
people throughout the world.

Ibey all agree Uiat Soviet aggres
sion and repression is good and 
necessary in order to complete the 
liberal dream of one-world govem- 
meBt.

Ip fact, the repression in PoUbd 
and the invasion of Afghanistan'' 
were not condemned by the Wolrld 
Peace Council, but they did pass a 
resolution condemning political 
prisoners in the United StatM.'

Why don’t aU the peade groups use 
the same vigor M f s ^  the Soviets 
for using gas in ,L m , Cambodia and 
Afghanistan as they do a^iinst the

U.S. for resuming testing of gas 
warfare? Why are all the peace 
groups so exercised over Ronald 
Reagan and not over Jimmy Carter?

Ronald Reagan wants to start 
planning for an attack by Instituting 
studies regarding evacuation plans,, 
hardening of silos, etc. Peace 
groups scream “Mad man and war 
monger.” On the other hand, for the 
past 30 years, quietly, without much 
fanfare from the press or CBS, the 
Soviets have been burying all their 
factories and have elaborate fall-out 
shelters for the continuation of their 
government.

The U.S. has abandoned its Civil 
Defense programs long ago. ' 

I have no doubt in my mind that a 
lot of honest, sincere Americans are 
concerned about nuclear war, but 
let’s call a spade a ^ d e .  The peace 
movement is not a spontaneous 
movement. It was organized in 
Bulguria, a Communist country, in 
1979, as a mechanism to help Russia 
consolidate its gains.

In fact, it was organized by the 
Russians with full knowledge of the 
Afghan invasion as a' diversion to 
keep American defense policy weak.

I am surprised at the complete 
lack of facte by Walt Joyner and our 
Republican Board of Directors. Did 
your daughter tell you, Walt, that 
the World Peace Council in 1975 
gave the peace award to Yassir 
Arafat and Lolita ^Brum, one of 
the BbuHo Rican t e r ^ s t e  who shot 
up the U-S. House of Represen
ta tive in 1950?

Did youi' daughter tell you, Walt, 
that b i^ e s  working for so-called 
peace, the left-wing coalition I have 
mentlone4 is also working for the 

r total destntetkm the qorpbrhte., 
>ig-bu;bn^ structure of the United 
States of which you, Walt, are a

-■< .iifiliiiBiiiiMwsuM n letei iHi—aiMi»ireiny>Tsf»mBi irse m

In closing, Americans have been 
duped for years. It is time we wake 
up to the nature of the beast. We 
should start doing what is in our best 
interests and not worry about world 
opinion. I am going to support 
Ronald Reagan and it is you, Walt, 
who are going to get the message in 
November.

John A. T u rri 
30 Castle Road

■I

Never again?

M i i i v
to mfcMti

WastUnoton
Msny-GlftdtQund

To the Edilori
The following is an open letter to 

Director Arnold M. K lelnsi^ ldt 
and committee:

On July 4, vdille I was visiting in 
another city, an aerial flare landed 
on the roof of the house next door 
and blazed. . . .

- *■ • .*
We tiinied our hose onto it, as did 

the victim.

That much in ter  pressure is nor
mal there and used to be Itere. Now 
that we are allocated 40 ̂ uunds, our 
holes do not reach the second flow, 
let alone the roof. X a i we ate told 
we can itever again hpve the amount 
of water pressure tha  ̂Is taken for 
granted elaevd)ere. >, M. . \ .

May we never) to help a 
n e^ b or as I diif otl:tbf 4th of July. 
And may we be saved from anymore 
progress that diminishes the quality 
of life os it increases taxes and 
rateS)

'rhehwe M. MdKeoii 
Parker Street

Watt wants 
railrpCid ^
windfdli
The flirtation between the Reagan 

adm inistration and corporate 
America is developing into a serious 
love affair.

The Interior Department, for in
stance, was set up to protect federal 
lands from exploitation. But 
Secretary James Watt repeatedly 
has acted as if he’s on the side of the 
exploiters. In strict secrecy, his 
aides even ask ^  the Justice Depart
ment to let them do something that 
Congress has explicitly forbidden. 

Here’s the story:
The Federal Coal Leasing Act, 

passed by Congress in 1920, '
prohibits railroads from mining coal 
on federal lands. The purpose was to 
prevent the railroads from creating 
an unfair monopoly.

"They’ve already got a rail 
freight monopoly. If you add a coal 
monopoly, it would get worse,” 
explains Sen. John Melcber, D- 
Mont., who alerted me to the 
giveaway. “They could be in a,posi
tion-to bid higher and set the price 
not only for transportation rates, 
but the price of coal itself.”

MELCHER IS moat upset over 
the slippery way the railroads and 
the Reaganites are trying to sub
vert the staid will of Congress by 
getting the Justice Department to 
wihk at the violation of the law.

“This is public business,” the 
senator told my associate John 
Dillon. “This should be dime r j^ t in 
the public eye with full public dis
closure. The question was presented 
to Congress whether to change ttie 
law. Now they want to go around the 
law by getting Justice to change its 
position.”

It’s not as^if the railroads don't 
already have plenty of valuable coal 
lands in the West. Two of the major 
coal carriers. Union Pacific and 
Burlington Northern, own hundreds 
of thousands of acres obtained free 
from the federal government in the 
last century.

I But the checkerboard pattern of 
th ese  land grants along the 
railroads’ rights-of-way — in
terspersed as they are with land that 
the government still holds onto — 
hinders the easy development of the 
coal. And, of course, it also provides 
a restraining federal Influence.

So the obliging Interior Dqiart- 
m en t o f f i c ia l s  d e v is e d  a 
“cooperative leasing” program to 
give the railroads access to the 
federal land. If allowed, this would 
give them control of the coal, its 
production and the m eans of 
transportation — a robber baron’s 
delight.

WHEN THIS PROPOSAL was 
rebuffed by Congress, Interior 
Under Secretary Donald Hodel tried 
the back door. In. a confidential 
letter to the Justice Department, he 
asked that a crucial interpretation 
of the law be “ revoked im 
mediately.” ■■ . (

The offending interpretation, 
declares that railroad affiliates as 
well as'Uie railroads themselves are 
bound by the leasing pnAibltion of' 
the 1920 law. ^

If Hodel gets bis way, compuiies 
AFFILIATED with railroads would 
be permitted to lease federal coal 
lands. This would be a dlstinctiim 
Without a difference; the coal would 
still be control!^ by the railroads.

Hodel phrased his request in 
Orwellian "newspeak,” asking that 
the law be reinterpreted “so we can 
move ahead and promote com
petition.”, On the contrary, of. 
course, it would reduce ounpetitton.

An Interior sp<d(e«nan duUfuUy 
stiuA to the dizzying coiKept that 
permitting railroads to mine the,, 
coal they haul, it would somdww eiP 
courage coinitetition and‘ bring 
prices down. Tbente gave the g i m  ' 
away admitting: “Nodeu.bt dierd 
would be some advantage (for the 
railroads). Bat it wouldn’t be a huge 
windfall.” ... .

■ Jim .Watt’s  fdveaway counter,' 
windfalte are.appatentfy jgradled IHte 
olives, small, medlom, l i^ e ,  bege, 
mammoth and out<d-sl|Jit ^

' '  '  C-.

, / •
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Rome seeks firms, jobs; 
supports 1-84 completion

B LO O M FIE L D -‘.'(U P r )  -  
Republican gubernatorial candidate ,.. 
Lewis Rome has proposed more ’.f 
funds be pumped into ah aggresstte'.? 

.  marketing campaign tq drw new 
tompanies and jobs to Connecticut.

R om e, d iscu ssed  econom ic  
development .at a  news conference 
held Tuesday,on the lawn of a fac- 
toiy in the Blue . Hills Industrial ' 
Pairk in Bloomfield^ which was built 
while Rome was mayor of the town.-

Rome also called for completion ol 
. Interstate 84 ,  th ro i^^  easthm 
* Connecticut and upgrading or exten

sion of three other highways in the 
state, ''

The B loom field law yer and 
former Senate minority leader]had 
praise for the state Department of 
Economic Development but said the

agency’s.' fbeus should be more 
dgg 'rqssive -and c e n te re d  on 
imtelteting, .
' ’dctow ledged the efforts
by the department and Democratic 
Gov. William O’Neill, who has 
made the attraction of new com,: 
panics and new jobs to the state a 
theme of.his administration,  ̂
'•(I’l t ’s ^ o t  a question of being 
doneisJ'fsaid Rome. “ I t ’s how 
aggreisively it’s being done.”

Rome said he would seek a sub
stantial increase — $5 million or 
more — for the economic develop
ment department to hire marketitg 
and advertising personnel and to 
bring in entepreneurs to help with 
marketing efforts.

He also called for establishing in
dustrial parks in conjunction with

colleges and universities and 
changes in educational curriculums 
to prepare student^ for jobs in 
growth industries.

"I think we have overlooked the 
po.ssibility of Connecticut being a 
.leader in the second industrial 
revolution, which is the computer 
revolution," Rome said.

Rome also called for completion 
of Interstate 84 in eastern Connec
ticut, upgrading of Route 11 in .Salem 

. and Route 7 in Fairfield County and 
extension of Route 72 from Plain- 
villc to Middle Street in Bristol.

Rome said it was a "challenge" to 
get to/parts of eastern Connecticut 
and completion of 1-84 — a con
troversial project — was important 
to creation of new jobs in the area.

Post says war on crime 
one of his top priorities
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Republican 

'gubernatorial contender Russell 
’ Post says fighting crime would rank 
. with education as his top priority if 
Jhe is elected governor.
;. The senator from Canton released 

an eight-point program Tuesday for 
battling crime- and said he would 

.find money in the state budget to 
pav for it.

His plan calls for hiring more 
‘ judges, prosecutors, and state police 
’ as well as appointing an inspector 
- general to weed out corruption in 

government.
;; Post estimated his program would 

cost from $5 million to $10 million
■ but said in no way Would he support
■ an increase in taxes to cover the 

cost.
He said be is opposed to any tax 

increases and would ra th e r  
eliminate programs and, if needed, 
lay off state workers.

A central focus of Post's guber
natorial campaign has dealt with 
allegations concerning the awarding 
of contracts in the state Deparlinem 
of Transportation, which is being in- 
ve.stigated fur alleged corruption.

Post also said the state attorney 
general should bq^put in charge ol 
criminal matters, merit selection ol 
judges, and changes in the stale's 
system for sentencing criminals 

rite state has adopted "bits and 
pieces” of legislation dealing with 
crime and now needs a comprelien- 
sivetprogram. Post said at a Capitol 
news conference

Ho said statistics show there is.a 
burglary every 10 minutes and about 
‘20 rapes daily in Conncclicul.

"It is symptomatic of the level of 
crime in Connecticut," he said.

The number of criminal cases dis- 
po.scd ol Ihrough pica t.argaining in 
Connecticut is tour time.s llio

nation it avl'i•llge.^s 'I Post, who is 
li,!:cu'd to be tin among Ihc 
foin men seeking ’ .. It^puiihcan 
noiiiination for governor.

" A.s a result we have reduced I lie 
risi; to the criminal, he nr she knows 

. It," he said.

On- political topics P'lSl (Ican-il 
reports his -Ijandidacy lias support 
Irom only as few as IH of tin- M'! 
d t ' l c g a l c s  to  t in- .  mnlUJi^s 
Itepiibliean St.ite Convention

■;No one yet has accurately st;iten 
my count, he said, adding he wouhl 

.stick by'hi.s decision not to ilisthisi- 
the number oi delegates in his cor
ner.

Hi? said multiple ballot.; foi lim- 
tlOl' gubcnnalori.il nominal'ion :ir. 
a ' virluai certainty ' -old ii.,iin- 
tained he has twice ,is m.iny 
delegates coan’iitl'-il I" voti- lor tan 
on the'^ocond ballot than 'he Hist

O OP's 6th District loser 
leaning toward a primary

HARTFORD. (UPI)— Republican 
Nicholas Schaus, beaten by Sen. 
Nancy Johnson for the 6th District 

' congressional nomination, is .said to 
be leaning toward forcing- a 
primary.

Terri Lukach, press secretary lor 
the Farmington land use consultant, 
said Tuesday the initial reaction 
from Republicans in the district 

' favored Scliaus entering a primary 
■■ against state Mrs. Johnson, of New 
- Britain.
. She won the GOP district enflorse- 
. ment at a convention last Friday in 

Torringlon. but Schaus obtained the 
number of delegate votes required 

, to qualify for a September primary 
, Although no final decision was.

made, she said it kviked like there 
would be a nnminaliug fight.

The 6th District is tlie only om- ol 
the state’s six congressional dis
tricts where there is a prospect of a 
Republican primary. Congressional 
nominations in the other five dis 
tricts were uncontested at last 
Friday's conventions.

In a related development. David 
Barnes of East Granby, the third 
OOI> candidate for the Glh District 
nomination, endorsed Mrs. Johnson 
Tuesday and agreed to servo as an 
adviser to her campaign,

Barnes, who trailed in the 
delegate voting and faded lo quahly 
for a primary, said Schaus sliouldn't 
opt for a primary, but added i!

I I I .

wasn'l Ills job lo advise Scliaus 
way or anotlicr 

' i t  s time now tor oui p ‘ 
move lorward on a united in- 
Barnes said at a Capitol new - 
I'eronce. 'I tliiiik in thus pariit- 
case it may be beiiefii-i.il to the 
ty; mil lo ha te  a primary.'

.Mrs. . (ohason  s a id  Si-li 
shouldn't loree a primary lic(-< 
he won only 26 perceni '.I 
delegate vQti'S at the ci.avi.n 
.dicr tw-o years w-ork.

' V. Iicthcr or no' tiieie will a 
primarv  de|)>-'ids oi, .im- "lan
decision." .-.acsaid. It I w-ei 
(hat ri(‘(-ision I would dc-rii!-- 
piiniar;

rii.ik. .  

not I-

Four counties can't get
HARTFORD (UPil — A request lo allow Connec

ticut's tour northern counties to receive aid to repair 
roads, bridges and other public lai-ililies damaged by 
the June floods has been rejected by federal oidticlals 

Arthur T. Doyle, federal coordinating officer for Ihc 
flood relief effort, said With the exception oi a state- 
owned bridge, damage in the northern counties "does 
not appear to be of major disaster proportion.

"The existing situation is considered to be witlun Ihc 
capabilities of the state and local governments, and, 
theretereTybur request cannot be approved, " Doyle said- 
in ; /^ tte r  dated July 8.

The disaster declaration authorizes 75 percent federal 
payment of repairs for flood damaged public facilities in 
the four southern ebunlies, but not tlie northern area^./ 

Gov. William O’Neill had asked the Federal Emergen
cy Management Agency's regional office in Boston to- 
allow the whole state to be covered by tiie declaration. 

The state’s four southern counties — Middlesex, New

Haven. New h.ondon and 1-airlield usl..ir : ' 
licaviesi damage from Ihc tioods, which cmi m! c. 
iimated $276 Miillimi to $;iU<i milii m m i-.- 'im ' 
statewide. -

D'Nefll said Tuesday he was "\eiy di.s.ippoiim 
local governments in liu(tlord, Tiillandi l.ilchtield 
Windham counlies'will not receive ledcrul help 
public property (hamage.

“I feci it IS uiifortiinate.tliat the lodcr.-;' g. 'Vci ut- --'n 
using county lines to judge which an-as .n'e i bgil.h 
public assistance, when, in fact, county lines have : 
no practical effect on government in Untim-(-i ii n: 
more than 20 years," O'Neill said in a statement
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Manchester Police photo

POLICE CHIEF MAKES PROMOTIONS OFFICIAL 
From left: Lannan, Duke, Holyfleld, Waterhouse, Wood

Promotions effective Sunday
Four promotions announced Mon

day by Police Chief Robert D. Lan
nan will become effective Sunday.

R u sse ll H o ly fie ld , 34, of 
Manchester, was promoted from 
sergeant to lieutenant. Holyfield 
received a bachelor’s degree from 
the University of Connecticut and 
joined the force in 1971. In 1975 he 
was promoted from officer to detec
tive and in 1979 he was made

sergeant. He is married and has one 
child.

G ary  W aterhouse , 31, w as 
prom oted  from  d e te c tiv e  to 
se rgean t. He a ttended  N orth 
Carolina State University at Fort 
Bragg. He joined the police force in 
1973, and was promoted to detective 
in 1OT9. He lives in Manchester with 
his wife and two children.

Lorraine Duke, 25, was promoted

from officer to detective. She has a 
bachelor’s degree from Westfield 
State College. She joined the force in 
1978. She lives with her husband in 
West Hartford.

Russell Wood, 28, was promoted 
from officer to detective. He 
received his bachelor’s degree from 
Bates College and joined the force in 
1978. He lives with his wife and one 
child in Coventry.

Obituaries
Mason D. Roblnaon 8r.

Mason Duane Robinson Sr., 62, of 
187 Tudor Village, died Saturday.

He wae born in Barre, Vt. on Nov. 
23,1919 and had lived in Connecticut 
for many years. He was self- 
employed in the tool industry in 
Connecticut. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

He leaves a son. Mason Duane 
Robinson Jr. of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Martha Ashworth 
of West Suffield and Miss Kathryn 
L. Robinson of Ellington; and two 
grdhdchildren. Graveside ser
vices will be conducted Saturday at 
1 p .m . in  R an d o lp h  C e n te r  
Cemetery, Randolph, Vt. Friends 
may call at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., ’Thursday frdm 
7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations may 
be made to the American Diabetes 
Association, 17 Oakwood Ave., West 
Hartford.
Oorl* E. Moore

Doris E. Moore, 69, of 131 Sppimit 
St., died Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born in Southington and 
had lived in East Hartford for many 
years before moving to Manchester 
three years ago. She was a member

of the First Congregational Church 
of East Hartford and had been a 
volunteer for Hartford Handicapped 
Helpers Inc. She was employed with 
Tracy Robinson and Williams In
dustrial Supplies of Hartford, before 
her retirement.

She leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
Charlotte Rowe of New Milford, 
Mrs. A delaide B utler of Old 
Saybrook, and Mrs. Susan Hart of 
New Canaan.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
a t  10:30 a . m .  in F i r s t  
Congregational Church of E ast 
Hartford with the Rev. William E. 
Flynn officiating. Burial will be in 
West Lane Cemetery, Kensington.

Friends may call at the Newkirk 
& Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, today 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
Remembrance Fund of the First 
Congregational Church, 837 Main 
St., East Hartford or to H.H.H. Inc., 
59 Whitman Aye., West Hartfrd.
Mildred T . Smith

Funeral services were held today 
for Mildred Tinklepaugh Smith, 
formerly of 159 Oakland St., who 
died Monday a t Mount Sinai

Hospital in Hartford. She was the 
wife of the late Howard T. Smith.

She leaves a son, Howard T. Smith 
Jr. of Vernon; three daughters, 
Yvonne S. Wright and Virginia. 
Doriazo of East Hartford, and 
Lorraine Breault of Coventry; two 
brothers, Jam es Tinklepaugh of 
H a r d i n g ,  P a . ,  and  H a r r y  
Tinklepaugh of Manchester; two 
sisters, Edna Hawk of Pittston, Pa., 
and Lorraine Zopfi of Ellington; 21 
grandchildren, and several great
grandchildren.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, had 
charge of arrangements. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
Wesleyan Church of Ellington.

C ard  o f T h an k a  
Husband and Daughter of the late 

Mrs. Beatrice Paquette wishes to 
thank her friends, neighbors and 
members of Community Baptist 
Church for the many acts of thought
fulness during her recent illness and 
death.

Mr. Romeo Paquette 
Mrs. Janice Ferguson

Revised hiring plan gives 
consideration to top five
By Nanay Thompson 
Herald Reporter

A manual of revised personnel 
policies — including severa l 
changes suggested by the Human 
Relations Commission to improve 
affirmative action — was presented 
to the Baard of Directors Tuesday.

The manual was prepared by the 
town administration at the request 
of Board of Directors ^ fte r dis
cussions broke down between the 
commission and a board subcom
mittee on affirmative action.

A ssistan t General  M anager 
S t e v e n  R.  W e r b n e r  t o d a y  
characterized the changes in the 
plan as "logical.”

The changes are primarily in 
details, such as listing the places 
that job openings will be advertised 
and explaining the type of announce
ment that must be developed for 
each examination.

The broadest change in the 
revised rules is the expansion of 
consideration to the candidates who 
s c o r e  in t he  t op.  f i ve  on 
examinations, rather than the top 
three as the practice had been in the 
past.

In addition, special rules are set

up for police and fire entry level 
positions where the top 20 can
didates will be considered for 
employment. In the past, considera
tion for those positions had also been 
limited to the top three.

Specifically, the changes in the 
revised plan are in the aras of:

• Advertising job openings, where 
specific contacts and have been 
identified for several categories of 
jobs;

• Announcements, a new section 
which explains the type of announce
ment which must be developed for 
each application;

• The application process, a sec
tion which describes information 
that the town must give to all 
applicants for a job;

• Examinations, a section which 
lists the types of examinations ad
ministered for each category of job 
and ensures consistency ;

• Passing score, a new section 
which states passing scores for each 
type of exam;

• ’The eligibility list, a section 
which has been expanded to clarify 
what happens to candidates who are 
not h i r ^ ;

• Certification list, which es
tablishes the number of candidates

Escapee found in Vernon
Glenn W. Safranek of Bolton, one 

of two men who escaped from the 
Cheshire Correctional Institution on 
July 7, was apprehended hy police 
’Tuesday morning in a wooded area 
of Vemort,

Vernon police say Safranek, 20, 
(dfered no resistance when be was 
arre ted  at 10:30 a.m. Hiey say he- 
was located with the help of infor
mation supplied by htenchester 
detectives.

Safranek is serving a two- to four-

year term at Cheshire for third- 
degree assault, according to institu
tion officials.

He escaped with Kevin D. McNeil- 
ly, 19, of Manchester, who turned 
himself in to Cheshire police on 
Thursday. McNeiUy is serving a 
fouryear term for second-degree 
robbery.

The two men reportedly escaped 
by stealing a ladder from the in- 
stituti(Hi‘s storage area and using it 
to climb over a. 20-foot fence.
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**dragon** 
h e a t

to be considered for a position.
The Human Relations Commis

sion had suggested the changes in 
advertisement, announcements, the 
eligibility list and some of the 
changes in the application section in 
a report made to the Board of Direc
tors in November.

'The rules also clearly state in the 
introduction that the Assistant Town 
Manager has primary responsibility 
for the implementation of the affir
mative action plan. It also states 
that it is the job of the Human 
Relations Commission to monitor 
the plan.

Diet can reverse  
hunger d am age

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) — 
Cornell University scientists are 
challenging the view that mental 
re^dation  induced by hunger in 
children is permanent.

Studies led by David Levitsky, an 
associate professor of nutritional 
sciences and psychology, indicate 
the damage can be reversed by an 
adequate diet.

Levitsky reported on his findings 
at a recent meeting in Baltimore of 
the Eastern Psychological Associa
tion. ’They contradict the long-held 
belief that mental retardation is 
caused by permanent brain changes 
resulting from long periods of poor 
or inadequate nutrition.

"These changes do not seem 
c r i t i c a l  fo r  in te l le c tu a l  
development,” Levitsky says.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 

Department of Environmental 
Protertlon forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut for 
today.
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.  -ill-
MONTREAL (UPI) -  American 

League President Lee MacPball . 
may call It one of the greatest 
miracles in spent, but th m  was 
nothii)g w ondrous about the 
National Leagile’a Uth oonsecative 
triumph in baseball’s AU-Star game.

T he N a tio n a l L e a g u e rs , 
^ employing that grand combination 

of good pitetainA, timely hitting an(l 
sharp firiding, re g ls te ^  a 4-1 vic
tory p4iir the AL Tuesday night 
before a crowd of 59,057 at Olympic 
Stadium to extend their domination 
of the midsummer classic.

The win, the 19th in the last 20 for 
the NL to boost^its overall mark to 

. 34-10-1, was simply the product of 
oldfasMoned, hard-nosed baseball— 
a fac t even the beleaguered 
MacPhail would find hard to deny.

Presented with several oppor
tunities to score, the unspiriUri AL 
came up empty on almost every oc
casion, stranding a total of 11 
runners.

Cincinnati ace Mario Soto, who 
struck out four in two innings, Mon- 

. t r e a l ’s S teve R o g e rs , who

coiitinue domination, 4-1
rebounded from a shaky first to hirl 
three stm ig irniinga and earn the 
victory, and Ptillirtelplila’a Steve 
Carltnii wbo fanned four in two in
nings, admirably carried the bulk of 
the pitching kMri for Uw Nix

Shortstop Dave Concepcion, wbo 
unloaded a two-run homer off loser 
Dennis Eckersley of Boston with 
two out in the second inning, 
supplied all the offense required, 
while NL stalwart Pete Rose and 
Montreal catcher Gary Carter 
knocked In the Insurance runs.

The fleidliig exhibited 1^ tte  NL 
was also not to be overlook^. In the 
eighth inning, third basonan Ray 
Knight of Houston turned a wicked 
grounder by Robin Yount into a 
fielder’s diolce and shortabg) Oszie 
Smith of San Diego robbed Lance 
Parrish of an infield hit with two 
runners on and two out to further 
frustrate .their rivals. .

“If we can continue to bring great 
ballplayers to the All-Star game and 
the guys who want to play, we feel 
we can keep on winning," said 
Concepcion, wbo was awarded the

V/ we can continue to bring great baUplayere 
to the AlbStar game and the guyt who want to 
play, we feel we can heep on winning.*

— MVP aelection^Dave Concepcion

Commissioner’s Trophy as the 
game’s most valiuble player. "Our 
attitude Is to go out there and win. 
We all give our best to win for the 
National League."

Montreal first baseman A1 Oliver, 
wbo has played for both leagues in 
the prestigious event, believes the 
attitude of the NL is the key to its 
success.

"’There’s no question about it, that 
there was more enthusiasm on the 
National League squad,’’ said 
Oliver, who chipped in with two bits 
and a run. “Toni^t, every time 
somebody did somethiiag, th m  was 
noM y sitting down on our bench.”

Kansas City th ird  baseman

George Brett, a member of the 
losing side at the All-Star game on 
seven different occasions, is still at 
a loss to explain the reason for the 
AL’s failure.

" I t ’s a difficult question to 
answer,” be said. “I know as much 
about that as I know about the guys 
wbo go into space for five days and 
come back again.”

Brett, who had two hits in the con
test before leaving in the fifth in
ning, was unconcerned about the 
latest setback.

“I was 2-for-2 but my average 
won’t be .305 tomorrow,” he said. 
“It’s a game. You go out and play 
and if you lose, you lose. ’That’s the

way I’m treating this game.”
The AL had jumped to an early 

lead when Oakland speed merchant 
Rickey Henderson slapped Rogers’ 
second pitch of the game into left 
field for the first of his three singles, 
moved to second an out later on 
Brett’s single and advanced to third 
on a wild pitch, before scoring on 
Reggie Jackson’s sacrfice fly.

But Concepcion wasted little time 
before striking back, unloading a 
335-foot blast just inside the leftfield 
foul pole on a 1-1 pitch from 
Eckersley in the second inning after 
Dale M u ^ y  of Atlanta had drawn a 
walk with two out to become the 
NL’s first base runner of the game.

’The NL upped its edge to 3-1 in the 
bottom of the third when San 
Diego’s Ruppert Jones slammed a 
pinch-hit triple off the right-center 
field wall and, after Montreal’s Tim 
Raines walked and stole second, 
came home on a well-executed slide 
on Rose’s short sacrifice fly to right.

Much to the delight of the partisan 
crowd, a pair of Expos combined to 
pad the NL’s cushion to three runs.

Oliver bounced a leadoff double over 
third and was able to advance to 
third when the ball skipped by 
Henderson for an error. After Kan
sas City reliever Dan Qhisenberry 
retired the next two batters, (barter 
lin ^  a single to center to score 
Oliver.

NL Manager Tommy Lasorda was 
understandably pleased with the 
performance of his charges.

“I’ll tell you something — I’m 
amazed,” the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
skipper said. “This is my lifth All- 
Star game, third as a manager, and 
I’m impressed with the enthusiasm 
and the will to win by the team. ’Die 
more I see it, the more I’m im
pressed.”

AL Manager Billy Martin sought 
and found an easy answer for the 
fate of his club.

“We had enough opportunities, we 
just didn’t capitalize,” he said. 
“They had 'some balls go through 
and just took advantage of those 
things ... we didn’t get hits at the 
right time — that’s what happened.”

UPI photo

ROYAL QREETINQ EXTENDED DAVE CONCEPCION 
... by teammates after second Inning two-run homer

Harmony with Latin beat
quartersin N.L

MONTREAL (UPI) -  Harmony 
with a Latin beat curried the 
National League to its Uth con
secu tive  v ic to ry  over th e ir  
American League rivals in the 5Srd 
snnual All-Star game, and Mimtreal 
Ezos catcher Gary Carter hopes 
they’ll play that tune forever.

“We’re going to keep it gotag for 
as long as we can,” said Carter after 

. C incinnati’s Venezuelan-born' 
shortstop Dave Concepcion’s two- 
run homer and Dominican Mario 
Soto’s tough relief pitching lifted the 
NL to a 4-1 v lc b ^  T u e ^ y , their 
19th triumph over tiw AL in the (last 
20 years.

*T can’t pinpoint one thing, bdt 
there’s a lot of intensity and con
fidence in the Olubhooae before the 
game. And whra we get between the 
lin e a , th a t  has  to  have an 
overvrhelming effect on our vic
tory,” said Carter, whose single in 
the sixth inning scored teammate A1 
Oliver wito tiie NL’s fourth run.

Cioocepcion, who led the NL in 
game-winning RBI last season, 
cracked his twoKSit, two-nm hmner 
in the second hming ott Boston’s 
Dennis Eckersley to give the NL all 
the runs it needed to win.

“It was a allder. The ball didn’t 
break and I was Ihcky,”  said

Sports
'Calendar

WEDNESDAY '
•Legion vs. Windsor Locks, 6* 
Kelley Field '
THURSDAY
Legions- West Hartford, 641eltoy 
Held
SATURDAY
Legion vs. RoekvUle, 4 • Morfarty 

Legion vs. New Jersey, 8 • Moriar>

Concepcion, who has bit (Hily oiw 
regular season homer this year.

The SS^yeaivold picked up the 
Cmnmissloner’s Trophy f<»: being 
named most valuable player, a 
perfect remedy for the lUsappoint- 
ment of playiiM for the stru(siing, 
last {dace Itoda.

"ijiia makes me feel like a trinner 
again,” he said. “I’m really proud to 
beonthoAll-^tartoam. rvebewiin 
the league for l4 years and played in 
the World Series, but wlimlng the 
MVP in the All-Star game is a really 
big thrill for me.”

Soto, who turned M Monday, 
pitched out of Jams in the sixth and 
sevoitfa, atrlking out'Kansas City’s 
WUlte W nm  and Ttoui’ Buddy BeU 
to edd a potential rally in the 
sevoith.

"I felt pretty good,'^ lald Soto, 
whp also strude out Boston’s Cari 
Yastrxemiki and the Royala Frank 
White. “I pitched four innings on 
Sunday, so I had Just one day of rest, 
but warming up I felt good. It was a 
big thrill pluming h m .”

The Expos’ AI O liver, wbo 
doubled, thm  took third on Rickey 
Hoideraon’s wror in the sixth and 
later scored, said the NL victories 
are won on talenL 

“Tho difference in both leagues is 
that both hod super plamrs, but the 
NLheii m on of th m C said  OUver, 
who rep lac^  PhilatMphla’a Pate 
Rdee in tile flftii imdng. i

Starting pitcher Steve Rogers, 
credited with the win despite 
allowing the AL> only run — set iqi 
on n rote wild pitch — said bc(,was 
happy dtnits.beliig  “»  Uttto loo 
punk IilM  beglQglng.’* ,

"It ms a aatidyiiig perforroanoe 
ovdoU,” said Room, wbo allowed 
the run on a aacriflea fly by Califor- 
hla’s Reggie Jackwn. "Begde waa 
a tittle w S ir tt̂ or 1 wnnltihave been 
behtodgM,’'  , .

Perennial All-Star Pete Roae, 
with a  eacrifloe fly In two tripe to 
the plate, said be never tires of win- 

[ tfiG dsMlc.
: stm got af nmeh a thrill out of

this game as my first one,” he said. 
“There’s something about getting 
on the bench and suddenly you 
realise how much you want to win. 
Tommy (NL Manager Lasorda) 
asked me to play another inning, but 
I said to him ‘get AI (OUver) in. 
These a re  his people and he 
deserves it.’’’

Losing the AU-Star game was a 
fam iliar feeling to some AL 
veterans, but to Eckersley, making 
only his second AU-Star appearence, 
the home run pitch to Cracepcion 
wiU remain a bad memory.

“I didn’t know where the baU was 
going,” he said. “I had bad''control. 
Concepcion hit a hanging sUder. I 
had Just walked (Atimta’s Dale) 
Murphy on four pitches and I felt I 
had losta UtUe. 1 gave Concepciona 
f a s t ^  and he fouled it back. Then I 
gave him a sUder and it was good
bye. He yanked it.”

Detroit catcher Lance Parrish — 
wbo replaced starter Carlton Fisk in 
the fifth and gave the AL it's only 
extra bhse bit, a double in the 
seventh, was more conc^ned with a 
groundw he hit that en d ^  a poten
tial rigbth inning rally.

“That was a key situation,” he 
said. “I was looting for something 
up.- I’ve never faced Uie guy (Greg 
Minton) befwe. But that’s one of the 
bad things about the AU-Star game. 
You’ve never seen most of the guys 
before.”

“You have to take it with a grain 
of salt," said Fisk, who appear^ in 
his ninth AU-Star. game, “(ta a given 
dayl the team that’s leading |hc

Stokes benefit 
contest Aug. 10

MONtiCELLO, N.Y. (UPI) -  
The a4th annual lilaurlce Stiriies 
Benefit Basketball Game, an exhibi
tion that traditionaUy draws some of 
the NBA’s top players, will be held 

'Aug. 10 at Kutsher’s Country Club.
W ’VTr.-w**- - r  .t t e t ' - '

league can be beaten by the bottom 
team.

“There’s going to be a day when I 
won’t be selected to the team and 
I'll feel worse about that. As I run 
through the twiUght of my mediocre 
career, there wiU be good young 
players coming up and they’ll be 
recognized and I won't be here. And 
I’ll miss it.”

UPI photo

A.L. M ANAGER BILLY MARTIN 
... picture of dejection In defeat

4

DAVE WINFIELD GOES ALL OUT IN SLIDE AT SECOND 
... which broke up doubt«pla)f try by Natlonal’e Stave Sax
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DOUG WHITAKER COOLS OFF WITH BIG DRINK 
... during break In actlon~at.Morlarty Field last night... During break in action~at.Moriarty Field last

Krajewski hurls
to pivotal 8-3

Behind the stalwart pitching of 
y o u th fu l r ig h th a n d e r  Ken 
Krajew ski, M anchester Legion 
baseball team posted a pivotal 8-3 
triumph over Enfield in ^ n e  Eight 
play last night at Moriarty Field.

The win solidifies the Post 102 
contingent's hold of second plfice in 
the zone standings at 9-4 and drops 
Enfield, holding down third place, 
back to 7-5-1.

M anchester, 12-8-1 overa ll, 
resumes play tonight with another 
Zone test against Windsor Locks at 
Manchester High's Kelley Field at 6 
o'clock.

Krajewski, a sophomore to-be at 
Manchester High in the fall, upped 
his personal mark to 4-1 with the 
win. He scattered nine hits, fanned 
six and issued two walks.

The visiting Post 80 scored single 
markers in the first, second and 
fourth fram es with K rajew ski 
powerful over the final three in
nings.

Manchester scored two in the bot
tom of the first inning on doubles by 
Bill Masse, Tim Fogarty and Bob 
Piccin,

Enfield drew even in the second

with Manchester recapturing the ad
vantage in the home ^ird. Fogarty, 
Piccin and Krajewski sU p p ^  
singles to jam the sacks, and Brad 
Cabral lo ft^  a one-out sacrifice Oy 
to center plating. Fogarty.

The visitors drew even at S-all tor 
the final time in the fourth with the 
locals erupting for a three-run fifth 
inning to take the lead for good.

Masse walked, advanced to third, 
on a single by Piccin and scor«l on a 
two-base knock by Krajewski. The 
latter and Piccin rode home on a 
two-run double by Cabral: 

Manchester added some cushion

Coach defends schedule
Most ambitious have been the baseball schedules 

of Manchester American Legion baseball squads in 
the last half dozen seasons.

The feeling here is that there is too much baseball 
offered for the youngsters who perform with the 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 102 in Manchester.

Manchester has 32 games slated this season, five 
a week.

Husky Steve Armstrong, in his maiden season as 
head^coach of the Manchester entry, has a different 
view.

"We carry 18 players,” he said, “and in order for" 
everyone to get an opportunity to play we have a lot 
of games, 32, but not as many as some Legion 
teams, like New London.

"If we played just our zone (Zone Eight) schedule 
with a few exhibitions you know that only the best 
players would be playing every game. This way, 
with 32 games, we can play everybody. With a zone 
schedule only, 10 or 11 boys would be playing most 
games with the other seven or eight just sitting on 
the bench.

"When we started tryouts, I explained to every 
candidate that, if he made the team, we would be 
playing a lot of games and it would take up most of 
the summer,” Armstrong added.

Last year, the bespectacled Armstrong handled 
the Legion Juniors and sent his charges into action 
45 times. Nine members of his current Legion var
sity performed a year ago with the Juniors in JC- 
Courant and independent play.

“ We are the youngest team  in the zone,” 
Armstrong said of his club that holds dbwn second 
place in the standings and can boast the only win 
over front-running East Hartford.

Armstrong has a knack of communicating with 
youngsters and he's a likable chap.

Coaching isn't a fad with the regular faculty 
member at Manchester High. He's been Involved in 
coaching baseball and basketball for a number of 
years.

With the Legion program, he was waiting in the- 
wings for a chance to handle the major club and the 
opportunity presented itself when Jack Holik 
stepped down in favor of following a career as an 
umpire.

The Manchester Legion program is sound and 
healthy and it’s lucky to have had a man like 
Armstrong a t the controls.

As for the lenghty schedule, I still feel five games 
a week tends to “bum out” a young player and he

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

loses interest to continue in the sport at a young 
age.

Local tie
Tim M ayotte’s p a re n ts  w ere one-tim e 

Manchester residents. Who’s Tim Mayotte? He’s 
the young tennis pro out of Massachusetts who went 
all the way to the semifinals of Wimbledon before 
being ousted by John McEnroe. When the Mayotte 
family resided In Manchester on Farm Drive, the 
family included only two of their eventual eight 
children. Originally from Springfield, Tim Was boro 
in the Bay State after the family moved back to 
Springfield. Among the Mayotte tennis playing 
brothers, John is perhaps the best known In 
Manchester. He performed several times with the 
NETS in pro tournament competition at the 
Manchester Racquet Club and one year gained the 
award as the most popular performer.

Carlin on scene
Denny Carlin returned to score and handle the 

writeup in what turned out to be the finals of the 
1982 Little League Baseball Tournament at Leber 
Field Monday night. As usual, be turned in a high 
class job. Vic Helin scored the earlier games...Two 
four-man umpiring crews bandied all Little L e a m  
playoff action. One group was beaded by Joe 
Walling with Tom Conklin, John Weerden aDd,Phtt 
Shiff and other members. Fran M<^ led the other 
team of arbiters which included Norm Holcomb, 
Ed Galllgan and Ron Wilson. All eight mm rate a 
bow for their work as volunteers...1t e  town cham
pion Hartford Road Dairy Queens dropped jnst one 
game this season, that in the final game of the. 
regular slate. In post-season play the Queens went 
unbeaten.
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, ■.'Uphmraireentent to rqdsoe thn one.

Tbnrsdsy. Without a  
t^ n «  Js talk of eUbrar" 

f..<b PlBynn^Mtike or a  management 
r;^lpohQut (just- before or^ during the 
:Xheasoir.:'̂ tX;'.-*'''.

^'Ilwpl^QimUrtttoiistrikelntSM,.
: but it Was during traintag eamp, and 
t .-the w a tk o u tf l iw . ' >-■

> "We sthkdt a t the wrong time In 
. . .  W74,i’'unieo ofOcials said. "In IMS,

.............  a -  iwe Will not'bspeat that mistake. We
MwWu by »uWa- ;wfll -r- if necesssiy — when 
' - . ; -  - " X -th e m  tembre luessure on inana

' > - ' ment. than on the players.” i .
. ' Brown Was askedlf he thought a

' V'. , 7. strike actualty Would occur.... —
V?- ■"ysur‘::goass“ls as^gOod 'as mine,

' 'j.',5l» t '1 f.tldnk';Our'.players fBsngais)
L vraiiU be pretty hard to oonvinoe (to 
"stititeL -1 ^ ,'there’s an the peer 
preapurei heat ftom othw people, os 
.they ><uiiioa leaders) tty to whip., 
th ^  fon!es:into'liK, > .
. “One oCany players was telling 

'toe boWhe stood UP toaska question 
(at amnldn meeting) and some of 
the oUief^people Wimed.to flsttigbt 
him. ' -
” I do'know one thing, thou^. 1 

don’t  wanta strike, or anything that 
(happens, to hang, on after it’s all 
over. '

“From that last strike, 1 could 
name you a couple of guys who 

' never,got over it, despite the fact 
the apart might have been good to 
them. And 4t’s  a shame. Life ia too 
short for this kind of staff. A

1

in the sixth. Mike McKenna and" 
Masse singled and both runners 
seored whm a grounder by Fogarty 
Vms hobbled and pegged mldfy into 
the outfield. • , • .. : -

. Piccin bad three h ltr lnduding a 
two-run double. Mane .'two "blows, 
Fogarty, two hits and 'an  KBI,. 
Krajewski two hits including a  dou
ble and an RBI and Dave Dougwi 
tw o s a f e t i e s ,  to  -h lg h llg b t  
Manchester’s attadt.,  . w -r = 

Tom Nagle singled twide^iind Kd 
Tenero roped: two douUes tojMCe' 
Enfield:

Bulls' ̂ • ■ 1 ■ *v ' . I—"'■ 4 • .  ̂ .

as assJstpnt
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -r- Deu 

Casey says Chicago^ Bulls’ . doWA ' 
Paul Wmthead Usw-A'SOfNi^ 1̂ ;  
ptYuehtocouvliioe himtoteWgQWs • 
’Temple , basketball coadh ■ and'- 
become Westhead’s assistant .. . «

Casey, udio compiled A, 151-94 ‘ 
record in his nine ymr* US Owls'i " 
bead coach, said Tuesdirt he h a s - ', 
signed a  two-year cuhtrset with this ̂ '  
Bulla and expects'to iohr .fhe'dub : 
July 1ft at. rookie caiup. « ; X.

Casey, wtm.satBnlttod hlaieaigiia: 
tion to Temide Prertdent'. Brter^ i 
Uacouras, dUMuss bis. sd toy -M  
Westhead’a first asiistwtt. but said

^>iU.first>aeaaon next March through
:<Junei.'

’T v e  known about th is‘offseason’ 
VfootbaU idta for 5ft years,” said 
f Brawn. i.VBack when I was in . 
- .LaJoUa, CaUfomia, 20 years ago the 

pramater with the idea came out to 
 ̂see me. I told bim .l didnlt think it 

-'wak. feasiUe and that I  wasn’t in
terested. And, SO years ago it wasn’t 
feasible.”

( IsitfUadbletoday? . '
“That ia for the people who want 

■ to invest in It to find out,” said 
Brown; "I pmonally wouldn’t  be in- 

. volvsd in investing in such an idea.
'  ”Bnt tiiey’v e g o t th e r ig h t to ^ i t . 
(^ don’t  know what their poalUon will 
be with players. They say they’re 
not going to take them out of college, 
earfy.

“And, the people they’ve hired as 
coaches are popple that want to stay 
in football thathaveheenout, or had 
problems one way or another. I 
don’t  blame them for wanting to get 
back Into football. It’s a  pretty tough 
situation to be on the outside looking 
in.”

Can the NFL be hurt by the new 
./league, even though their seasons 
t are different? .

; “Maybe the saturation point of 
'-football on TV could be en
dangered,” said Brown. “And, the 
other thing is, if they start getting 
into bidding wars with the NFL over 
players.

< “But really, it’s in competition 
with baseball. And maybe the final 
.parts of basketball. And I guess it’s 
suppose to provide a ’TV program. 
’The question Is, will it be studio 
and can you make It go with just 
studio TV? Nobody knows how many 

' people will be there.
‘"rhese are things they’re going to 

have to find out. I'm not saying they 
can’t  do it, but fall is a pretty 
traditional time for football and 
qiriag is a pretty traditional time 
for baseball. It’s a tough sell, but 
who knows, maybe they can put it 
over.”

G^agmphicaf error

n i i s s e s
V- •

d a t e  

p r e s s ,  f i n e d
BROCHOINE, Mali. (UPI)-r-The 

.life Of.tlto trans-Atlantic teuhis 
travtia 'cw i Ima weaiy.ohe, and as 
QuillermO' y ila s  d iscovered  
'Tuesday^ it also can cost you money.

The Argentinian star, saying he 
 ̂was weary following a  trip from 

'SwltietlaMl andn  three aet jvictory 
twer Krigl Drewett, could not find 
tite'iiitoftft'tait tofter. his first-round 
win in 'ilia sstb UK: Pro Tomis 

. Championttips.' The geographical 
error cost V llu lUOOO, o l th o ^  he 
.later did show q i  for reporters. .

; VAB tU s tennis, the WCT, the 
(IntodJPrtc,‘)tfakes time toadjuit, 

. wmeaR’t  It v p ’* said Vilaa, the 
No."-! awftif itoft-tralM  5>1 In the 
tiiird f i t  M kirt r a l l ^  for a 5 4 ,6- 
5, ft-4 v to h ^ . “ liw  o i^  one who 
su fil^  fa  toe. |dayer: Everything

. Noah looked remarkably fresh 
and whipped A ustralian John 
James, 6-3, ft-1, in only 58 minutes.

Third-se^ed Eliot Teltscher, 
sixth-seeded Eddie Dibbs and 
eighth-seeded John Alexander also 
had first-round wins, each posting 
s tra l^ t set triumidis. Telts^er, a 
semifinalist last year, defeated 
Chris Mayotte 7-6, ft-2. Dibbs, the 
winner here in 1980, drubbed 
qualifier Dave Dowlen 6-4, 6-3. 
Alexander bad an easy time with 
South Africa’s Freddie Sauer, win
ning 64, 64.

, M rnard Fritz, the Cinderella 
semiflnallst last year here, was 
rewarded with the 15th seed this 
year, but was upset In the first 
round, losing to 17-year-old Jimmy 
Brown.

said hto deetsioa. ^  g o 'to .; 
Chicago was inqde;quickly,.but hot : 
easlty, because be’d w ’tw id t to UF' 
root his family fmm'tKsIr homft m 
Haddon’T ow p^,.N ;j. - -t. v 

But in tbe.«nd,: be said, V lw
I t e .main were terribla, be 

)i'oaus4 <gcit't̂ ^ - 1  ca i’t ua^iitF

Mae-steyh'tiw sftnh. ’̂ ' '  • • j .  '
^ a f t ^  than a 1 » 5 , 0 W , , V | ^  ha'got R Q ^ & r S  I N S I S T S

r. aj (Mckfi Owi mw^bangod rtneo bo i '  y r  1
.tort to 197K I t e t . ' - n o  S  r O t O r m O U
wasbtoexifiitifttionior not locating 
titepi«rt-Mik Bhotod took a swipe 
ftt vflMtte m t wasdiM toinrnameit’s 
inek of ■

Wmthead offered ma'anopportonity 
and I Jurt tookadvontage of ttMtop^
portunlty with the Mea ttiat Eve got' ' '  'land w ^  a.toarttBmant‘like this you 
to taketiwdiaitoageafaaaiitolant - have twft ladies (ItoesvRrtim) ma
id the NBA and looked i t  titot .wiy! : atog boekimd forth I to io e a a 'tK ^  
rather .than t b i ^  todtos,

•;Cas«y,
telephoned him e«dy la r t  imsk and  ̂ toiwMinsnte. Be SUdn't anlve to 
offved him tbajoblm t rtdB’t'jNHfi ' Boirton until-MDMnr night (after 
him. . .*c " V losing'.to’ tiw finds of Ihe Swlaa

:f)pHt]l tort had tfme' for art hour of

In:. Ew)te«-‘̂ totog"6n ^ a ^ .f iv M rt’
Oavto Cap mktdi to Yaudidc Noah 
of J<lnnce»'̂ :No'vB*hhd.'JMKlrtndl 
toofc'<t|tertqrteiisi)ate:ai^^ '

'tiMi dtiwr

“Be didn’t  ptojr .the7-rtBe,' af» 
‘Ltoten,"ydtt .must doitei, jsdikijfift
bocansnT ft’s  rm.-.-artMto---------
chaUende,'”: .Ctoaey Mld/?D 
weighed things to roe os r«L 
him. At no ttane dld he tr3rtb  -a.auf; 
I'm grateful fonltv;«atot«.pletiBv . - 
M som etitinrl abactoitit^.lift^ 
d0.”-.X

”lt ;vteB;llllte'/i.scaiB.-
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NEWjORLEANS (UPI) -  He ad
mits snorting cocaine during his 
record-breaking rookie year, but 
NFL ruahnng leader George Rogers 
ilUitotsbe wiU never make the same 
mtotrtm analn:
,. R o g e r ^ ^  Uei NFC Rookie of 
ttaftyear, met with reporters fo* the

_______ firs t titoirTuasdsy since published
IwieanM '  npo 'to  indicated be bou^ t more 

to 10 y than 510,006-worth ot cocaine last 
year. ■■' -«■'

“1 am sorry for viiat I  did,” said 
Rogrts, who recently completed a 
duprebabUitatlon program. “1 am 
h m ^  and I did make a mistake, 
and 1 can live q i to that.”

^'It win never happen again. 
H u t's  as bonart as 1 con get.” 

Rogers atto rney  Ed Holler 
refused to discuss d e t ^  of his 
cUento drug involvemoit, but said 
the hm totag ' ntnning back had 
(darted h it slate by chedrlng into 
t te  M m  'B a ^  Institiite to south •
Florida.

NCAA hoop ' ■ m

MISSION, Kan. (UPI) -  The 
NCAA is giving 52 teams a shot at its 
Division I basketball title next year, 
and all «dU also get a cut of the 
financial pie.

The NCAA announced the touraa-' 
ment expansion Tuesday and also 
awarded the Louisiaiu Supwdome 
to Now Orleans the U67 Fiiul Four

and booked Konpw A m a to Kan
sas City, Mo., for the IMS semifinals 
and championship games.

The decMons, nude by the Divi
sion I basketball committee, have to , 
be aqiroved by the NQAA Execntlve 
Committee a t a rhlMfing nort 
month, however.

The N C A A ^  thrtr, while it will

retain a 4S4eam bradert for iti  1M3 
tournament, actually 65 touus will 
have a shot aL the title.

A total ol 28 conferences will sant 
autonutic qualifliKS to the toatite
m eat There vriU rtsoiuM.bMrtpB ; 
berths. However, e i i^ t # f  w e  *

lisrtrrt'litos, wtib t ip  Isiif wtoners ^  nV  iMssirtitatiim
movtai into the mgutorlMefcrt aft 
the No. 15 asids toew toff tiu.ftwr

automatic qiialifiefs will mapf to a 
pretournament elimteation rouad-at'

s

Ybe' etlm lm tfec rottndXiir- : biidrt, flu
ECACN ^ cbampiM would play

Conference representative and the 
Itrane-Amertoa Contomce winner 
Would: m art , the team frmn' the 
Southwaatenf Athletic Conference.

’̂ “The conuitiUec feels th is 
.expanded field: provides evoy con- 
feranee.tiut meets tfae.erlteris for 
autocoatic qualification a chance to 

 ̂compete  for the dumploteblp,’*

1- --■v ',.'Zr

NFL players,
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far apart
NEW YORK (U P I) —  The 

meeting began with Ekl Garvey and 
Jack Donlan seated at a large round 
table opposite each other, separated 
by 20 feet of plush carpet.

Five hours later, Garvey, the 
executive director of the N^L 
Players Association, and Donlan, 
his counterpart in the Management 
Ctoundl, were goalposts apart.

“We’re still a t the point where 
they can’f agree that a player can 
select his own surgeon,” Garvey 
snapped Tuesday following the 
latrat in a continuing round of talks 
on a new NFL contract. “We talked 
about artificial turf ... no progress. 
Any objecthY; observer would have 
to say today’s proposal was 
calculated to antagonize the union."

The league’s bargaining ai’m sub
mitted a 48-page proposal to the un
ion which was label^ “a disgrace’-’

as each side accused'the other- of 
bargaining in bad faith just two days 
before the contract. Is due to expire.

Talks are scheduled to continue 
today and Thursday.

The NFLPA has steadfastly in
sisted on establishing a wage scale 
based on the concept of a fixed 
percentage of the clubs’ gross in
come, but the Management Coun
cil’s proposal did not address that 
issue.

“We feel that this proposal is the 
basis for a settlem ent,”  said 
Donlan. “We have been very dis
tressed at the cavalier attitude of 
the union. They sat there and made 
disparaging remarks aboiit the 
proposal.

“We put in a lot of time and effort 
''and there’s a lot of. ihoney in that 
proposal, but we got the feeling that 
whatever we submitted would ho

re je c te d  ... i t  seem ed p re 
ordained.”

' The Ccrancil’s proposal for a five- 
year contract reduced the amount of 
compensation for NFL free agents 
and increased minimum salaries, 
preseason and postseason play, in
surance coverage and protection 
benefits. Under the new proposal, a 
new club signing a player for 580,000 
would give up a thl^round draft 
choice to the club losing tiie player. 
Under the current contract, a new 
club signing a player for 580,000 
must glye up a first-round^ draft 
choice. I I

Tuesday’s proposal also calls for 
escalating compensation levels for 
veteran pldyers, a stipulation which 
does not apply to the current con
tract.

Even though star players such as 
Chicago All-Pro running back

Walter Payton have tried free agen
cy, there has been only one instance 
of free agent movement in the NFL; 
Norm T&mpson, a coroerback for 
St. Louis, signed with Baltimore In 
1977 and the Colts compensated the 
Cardinals with a third-round pick.

“I think there can be significant 
movement under this offer,” said 
Donlan. “We’ve been dealing with 
the only system  th a t’s been 
successful In sports entertainment. 
We say, why not tty to work within 
that system to work out Inequities. 
Even under the old contract, players 
doubled their salaries.

“We’ve had a lot of rhetoric from 
the union but very little in specific 
proposals. If they come back and 
are responsive, we’ll get a dialogue 
going. If not, that's another story.”

Garvey, though, said Donlan and 
his staff aren’t fit to write the next

SPORTS
FORUM

ThanKs
Mr. Etarl Yost 
Sports Editor
Manchester Evening Herald 
lO’Brainard Place 
Manchester, CT 06040 
Dear Elarl;

Once again this year your pre
meet and post-meet coverage of the 
New England Relays sponsored by 
Manchester Community College 
was superb! As a subscriber to the 
Herald I read each of your articles 
with great interest and enjoyment. 
Your pictures were excellent, your 
write-ups accurate and complete, 
and your appraisals I consider to be 
very accurate. I am certain that It’s 
such fine newspaper coverage as 
you have afforded us this year, and 
in past years, which will assure the 
continued success of the New 
Engaind Relays.

Once again, E arl, a million 
thanks!

Sincerely,
Vernon F. Hauschild 
Publicity Caiairman 
MCC New England Relays

Soccer

INTERMEDIATE
Stars 3 (Danny Evans 2, Louis 

Jaffe), Hurricanes 2 (Mike Mesiter 
2 ) .

Earthquakes 0, Diplomats 0.

PEE WEE
Torpedoes 1 (Brian Jones 1). 

Timbers 1 (Mike Briere).
Penguins 3 (Jeff Lazzarls 3), 

Sockers 0. (Adam Kramer, Robert 
Stearns .played well).’

CSiargers 4 (Jon Golas 2, Patrick 
Sweeney, Corey Lassen). Mustangs 
2 (Robert Copeland 2).

Jaguars 1 (Tom Strano). Panthers
0.

MIDGET
Wh i t ec ap s  2 (Tommy 

Guglielmone, Jason Peaslee). 
Comets 1 (Lee O'Connor).

Cougars 2 (Jason Dieterle, Shelly 
Dieterle), Suns 0.

Apollos 1 (Lindsey Boutllier;
. Andy Cole. Greg Dunphy played 

well). Sting 0.
Olympics 4' (Heather Almond 2, 

Peter Borofsky, Steven Borgida). 
Toros 0.

Chieftains 1 (Peter Morelewicz). 
Stallions 0.

JUNIOR
Warriors 8 (Jeff Staniunas 3, Scott 

Altrui 2, Dan Callahan 2, B.J. 
Diana). Wings 0.

Tomahawks 1 (Glenn Jensen),' 
Diplomats 0 (Steve Simon played 
well).

Apaches ,4 (Matt (Bough 3, Mark 
Vigeant), Kings 1 (Rich Boyle).
. Eagles 5 (Anthony W ri^i 2. J  J- 
(Jorman 2, Jay Snyder). Hawks 1 
(Dave Russell).

RmdU
i I L -'TV

TONpCHT
BMcball • Greatest Game Never 

PlkyetL 9  .  WTIC
Saeceri Striker# va. Whitecaps, 

8 -^ P N C a M e

N.L. wanted if more
MONTREAL (UPI) — I felt the sairie way about 

it as you. The score might have been almost iden
tical, but that wasn’t Italy and West Germany we 
were watching.

If you were looking for any proof of how com
pletely different, and how much more yawn 
provoking this was, all you had to do was walk out 
on any of the streets here Tuesday night after the 
National League All-Stars put away the American 
Leaguers again for the 11th straight time and the 
19th in their last 20 games with a nice, clean, com
pletely unexciting 4-1 victory.

When Italy beat West Germany 3-1, for the World 
Cup Sunday, many of Montreal’s Italian inhabitants 
turned the triumph into a Roman holiday; driving 
their cars through the streets in wedding-like style 
with the celebrants jubilantly honking their horns, 
leaning out the windows and cheering and waving 
Italy’s red, white and green colored flag.

You didn',t see anything like that after the 
National Leaguers' systematic decimation of the 
American Leaguers again even though another one 
ol Italy’s proud sons, Tom Lasorda, the manager of 
the world champion Dodgers, led the winners and 
made his reputation as a player in this city with the 
old International League Royals.

To me, it looked like a simple case of caring, 
meaning the National League seemed to care more 
about winning than the American League did. They 
looked like they wanted it more.

Dave Concepcion, Cincinnati’s nine-time All- 
Star, wound up with the games MVP award, 
prim arily because he pickled one of Dennis 
Eckersley’s sliders into the lower left-field seats 
with Dale Murphy on first and two out in the second 
inning.

As it developed, that blow made it 2-1, putting the 
National League ahead for good and Concepcion, 
who had hit only one homer previously all season, 
came back to the bench so excited, he could hardly 
speak.

Personally, I was a lot more excited about the 
double play he turned over on Willie Wilson’s come- 
backer to Steve Carlton after Rickey Henderson 
opened the fifth with a single.

Wilson sent a one-bouncer back to Carlton, who 
wheeled and threw to second. Concepcion was right 
there for the throw and even though the mercurial 
Wilson was bearing down on him with everything he 

' had, the Reds’ skinny Venezuelan shortstop made 
the play perfectly, hitting the bag in textbook style 
by not flinching or giving'an inch, and then making 
an excellent throw to firot baseman Pete Rose for 
the double play.

To appreciate fully all the things that went into 
that execution, you have to take into account the 
two men he doubled iip — Henderson and Wilson. 
Two years ago when he was 21, Henderson'became 
the first American Leaguer and only the third 
major-leaguer to steal 100 bases, breaking Ty 
Cobb’s record of 96 set in 1915. So far this season 
with Oakland, he has stolen 84 bases and before he 
finishes the season he can wipe out Lou Brock’s 
major-league record of 118.

That was the first runner-Concepcion erased and 
the second one, Wilson, doesn’t stand around coun
ting his change either. He has stolen 250 bases in 
four seasons and some consider him the fastest 
man in the gmne.

Bob Horner was among those who couldn’t help 
but marvel ov^r the way Concepcion nailed the

Sports
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American League’s top two rabbits on the same 
play.

Watching from the bench, the Braves 
baseman said to Reds’ reliever Tom Hume, ' 
probably won’t see that happening again 
million years, doubling those two guys up.”

“ I don't think you will," Hume agreed. “Davey 
can play. I know. I watch him every day.”

Concepcion was only one of the National 
Leaguers who played the game as if it meant 
something more than a mere exhibition.

Ozzie Smith, the Cardinals’ slick fielding 
shortstop, showed the kind of hustle you expect in a 
World Series contest when he streaked in for Lance 
Parrish's slow roller to get the Tigers’ catcher for 
the final out with two on in the eighth and earlier, in 
the same inning, Houston’s Ray Knight, playing 
third, evidenced the same kind of hustle, forcing 
Eddie Murray at second on Robin Yount’s tricky 
hopper. By contrast, Murray didn’t break any sp w l 
records tiding to get to second. ^

At the end, evetybody was going around asking 
the National Leaguers what theories, it any, they 
had for their All-Star dominance over the American 
League. Nobody could come up with any logical 
answer.

Montreal’s At Oliver, who had two of the National 
Leaguer’s eight hits and has played on four of their 
All-Star teams as well as two others with the 
American League, offered the most original 
explanation of all.

“ It might be a personality thing,” he said. “The 
American League players are talented but collec
tively their personalities are not as outgoing as the 
National Leaguers.”

That one’s a little tough to figure, but maybe 
Chuck Tanner unwittingly suppli^  the answer.

Dave Van Home, one of the Expos’ announcers 
introduced the Pittsburgh manager at a luncheon 
preceding the game as the NL’s batting practice 
pitcher, which is what he was technically listed as 
on the roster.

Tanner wasn’t self conscious about the designa
tion at all. He smiled about it and talked about it, 
too, after the National Leaguers had won again.

“ I’ve managed. I’ve coached and now I’ve been 
the batting practice pitcher for these Ail Star 
games,” he said. “ I don’t care what I do in the 
game, as long as I get to go. 1 love these games. 
They can make me hatboy and I’d be proud to par
ticipate. Honest to goodness, I was so excited 
before the game, I was tingling.''

Some people say, well, you know Chuck Tanner. 
He’s enthusiastic about everything.

Maybe Jie’s got the right Idea.
Maybe, more of the ^ e r i c a n  Leaguers should 

try that sometime.

Weather calm in Scotland
TROON, Scotland (UPI) -  

Smetimes you have to wonder about 
a person who comes to a ^ s id e  
resort area and is disappointed 
when the sun shines and the wind 
doesn^t blow.

Yet such is the situation with 
soipe of the world’s elite golfers 
who have gathered alongside the 
Firth of Clyde for the British Open, 
which starts Thursday. The brtter 
the player, it seems, the meaner the 
conditions he would like.

As Mpsters champion Craig 
Stadler stated, “we were expecting 
lousy weather. It’s not really the 
Open unless you get rain and wind.”

If conditions remain calm, the 
competition will be thrown open to 
many more players, while it is 
presumed that a toughigolf coarse, 
would limit the possiblittes to a 
mere few^

Both Jad i Nicklaai, a three-time 
British Open (rtampioa, ajid Ray

Tennis courts to reopen
Manchaiter’s public tennis courts will be ready 

for use no later than the weekend.
Steve Thomson, Rec director, said the resur

facing and reconditioning of the two coarts at 
Robrttson Park will be playable on Thursday.

The courts a t Memcniat Field will be opoi on 
Friday and the facilities at Cterter Oak Park SriK 
be r e ^  by the weekend.

The West Side Oval courts will be used fqr roller 
skaters and hodcey.

Floyd, who has had a second, third 
and fourth In the last six years, es
timated that at least 50 players had 
a chance to win if the weather didn’t 
)vorsen considerably.

On the other hand, Floyd reckoned 
there were only about 10 legitUnate 
challengers If the wind picked up:

“Whether you got the wjnd Or not, 
you still have to play well, but 
scores would certainly be loqrer in 
calm conditions, said Floyd, who is 
fqurth on the U.S. earnings list with 
5240,49 this year.

Windy conditions would eliminate 
a lot of players who Wouldn’t  have a 
chance If the w M  was mild. I’m 
hoping for windy conditions.”

Floyd, approaching his 40th 
birthday. Indicated that the older he 
got, the more important a major 
championship became. He has two 
to  his credit, the PGA and Masters, 
and knows time is running out if he 
is to capture either the British or 
U.S. O p ^ .

"When one is finished playing and 
is s i t t i n g  a round  wi th the  
grandcblldi^: reflecting on the 
paft. the tournament wins are im- 
portwt but the m a im  are the ul
timate, he said. ‘"Iliat’s bow you 
separate players now. With the 
money structure going up each year, 
you;can’t judge by thrt, but by how 
many tournaments you’ve won.”

When it comes to winning majors, 
no one can e(Fud Niddaua. He has 60 
tour Wctoiies to his credit and a 
record 10 itaajors, including tluk

chapter.
“ What Donlan lapks is the ability 

to specify bis objections to our 
proposab/’’ said Garvey. “It doesn’t 
seem like they have the authority to 
bargain with us. I've never been in
volved in bargaining sessions where, 
after six months of negotiations, two 
days before the contract expires we 
haven’t heard the other side concede 
on anything. They’re in there to 
stall.”

The Players Association said un
signed rookies could not report to 
camp and Donlan said, as of last 
Friday, -99 rookies and 79 veterans 
remain unsigned.

“July 15 is an expiration date, but 
the major concern now is for the un
signed players a t this time,” Donbn 
said.

The union offered another con
cern.

“There’s nothing in that proposal 
that’s gonna put another dime in my 
pocket next year,” said Chicago 
tackle Dan Jiggetts, pointing to the 
NFL’s five-year $2 billion TV 
package s ig n ^  earlier this yqar. “ I 
kind of expected what we got and 
our response re flec ts  tha t. If 
som ething of substance cam e 
across, we would have responded 
differently.”

The Council's proposal includes up 
to a 56 percent increase in minimum 
sabries and a 100 percent increase 
in life insurance.

"We took the existing contract 
and built upon that,'' said Donlan. 
“ Their response was very dis
tressing in that they seem to think 
we have to throw out the entire 
system and revamp everything.”

Softball
TONIG HT'S GAMES 
P u lirr  V8. E llio ll, 6  - Pagan!
B&J V8. D ream land , 6  • C h arte r 
Ouk
Bob'n va. JC Blue, 6  - R ubertaon 
Ed’a > a. C enter Congo, 6  - Keeney 
O il H eat va. H P M a rk e t, 6  • 
Fitzgerald
Italiana va. Nelaon, 6  - Nike 
BA'a va. Johnaon 'a , 7 :3 0  - Nike 
Fogarty’a va. M oriarty’a, 7 :3 0  - 
Kobertaon
C lark  va. A n d erao n ’a, 7 :3 0  - 
Fitzgerald

KEC
Main Pub bunched its runs in the 

opening four frames for a 10-2 win 
over Telephone Society last night at 
Nike F ie ld . Leo W illiam son, 
Clarence Silvia, Eric Lindquist, 
Dave Lauzon and Peter Kuzmickas 
were each in the two-hit grouping 
for Pub. Dave Edwards slammed a 
two-run homer in the sixth for 
Telenhone.
NIKE

Tallying four times in the third in
ning, 'Turnpike TV tuned opt Moriar
ty muel, 7-3, at Nike. Greg Holmes, 
Dave Modean and Skip Moreau each 
slashed two hits for ’hirnpike. Hec
tor Rivera and Tim O’Neill each 
slugged two hits for Moriarty’s. 
WOMEN’S REC

Scoring in every inning, Talaga 
Associates overwhelmed Renn’s 
Tavern, 24-8, at Charter Oak. Connie 
Craig had five bits and Sue Labrie 
three to pace Talaga’s while Liz 
Shea slugged three bits and Mary 
Griffin two to lead Renn’s.
INDY

Elach side collected 11 hits but 
Lathrop Insurance did the bulk of 
the scoring in a 7-3 duke over Flo’s 
Cake Decorating at Robertson Park. 
Dave Bidwell blasted two homers 
and Rich Haydasz and Rich Romano 
two hits apiece for Lathrop. Bob 
Bombardier, Dave Jackson and 
Dave Lynn each had two hits for 
Flo’s.
NORTHERN

Irish Insurance scored five times 
in the first inning en route to an 84 
decision over Trash-Away last night 
at Robertson. Randy Jeffers, ^ b  
Nerbonne and Andy Santini each 
slugged two hits for the winners. 
Rick Horton, Bill Chudzik, Bob 
Simler and Roger Lajoie each 
stroked a pair of blows for Trash- 
Away.
CHARTER OAK

Behind a 17-hlt attack, Tierney’s 
downed^Manchester Pizza, 12-3, at 
mitzgerald. Brian (Juigley zipped 
four hits, Kevin Keena, Randy and 
Ron Lanzano three apiece to pace 
T ie rn e y ’s. Ted C lifford, Don 
Erickson and Tony Powell each 
collected two safeties for Pizza.
SILK CITY- -

Three runs in the seventh inning

gave Talaga Associates a 4-3 come-  ̂
from-behind win over Cherrone’s '  
Package at Fitzgerald. Jeff Keefe, : 
Bud Talaga and Tim Coughlin each ; 
collected two hits with the latter ■ 
driving home the winning run in the ; 
last of the seventh stanza. Greg 
Johnston, Jeff Berman, Bob Boland 
and Mike Crockett each rapped two 
hits for Cherrone’s.

Sportsman Cafe pounded out an 
18-5 duke over Buffalo Water Tavern 
at Fitzgerald. Mike Pagani was 5- 
for-5, Steve Chotiner drilled three 
hits and Mike Wengzn, Jim Purtill, 
Mike Mistretta, Mark Dumond and 
Lyle Eastman two apiece in Cafe's 
21-hit barrage. Ken Bavier, Bill 
Stevenson and Bill Zwick each 
stroked three blows for BWT. 
DUSTY

Postal Employees zipped past Se
cond Congo, 4-1, at Keeney. Jim 
Harney slapped three hits and Dave 
Krinjak, Bob Judd and Bill Schick 
two apiece for Postal. Spencer 
Moore slugged two hits for Clongo. 
WEST SIDE

Buckland turned back Red-Lee, 
15-3, a t  Pagani. Jack Burg had three 
hits incihding a grandslam homer, 
Ben Pagani also three blows, and 
Rich Krajewski and Brian Giles two 
apiece for Buckland. Scott Person 
had two of Red-Lee's eight hits. 
SENIOR GIRLS

Scoring in every inning, the 
Orioles outlasted the Blue Jays, 29- 
12, a t C h a rte r  Oak. M ichetle 
Morianos slapped six hits including 
two doubles to pace the Orioles. 
Stacey Simmons and Joanna Robin
son each chipped in three safeties to 
the Orioles’ 21-hit attack. Kris 
English, Lizette Heritage and Dawn 
Struthers each were in the two-hit 
class for Blue Jays.
FORMAL’S INN

Formal’s Inn women's softball 
team upped its mark in the CWSL to 
4-3 with a 4-3 triumph over the Dan
bury Debs last night in Danbury.

The locals, 11-7 overall, return to 
Danbury tonight for a state tourna
ment clash against Norwalk.

Nancy Aramini went the distance 
for her fifth win against two losses 
for the locals. She walked one and 
fanned two,

Kathy Cooney singled and Marcy 
.MacDonald walked and both scored 
on Tracy Sanzo’s double as mor- 
mal’s took an early lead.

The Debs countered with two runs 
to draw even with the contest 
deadlocked until the fifth. With two 
out, Stacey Hannon reached on a 
drag bunt, stole second and scored 
on a suicide squeeze by Cooney. 
Hannon had taken third on the steal 
on an overthrow. Cooney swiped se
cond and scored the game-winner'on 
a Lynne Wright single.

The Debs plated an unearned run 
in the sixth to draw close.

British Open three times.
Nicklaus played his first British 

Open at Troian 20 Years ago, and in 
his first round he shot an 80.

“I’ll never forget It,” he said. "I 
came here as the U.S. Open cham
pion, but when the pairings came 
out it said, 4 o’clock, Jack Nicklaus 
and partner. That meant I was 
playing alone. I thought it was 
rather strange and some other peo
ple did too. ’n>ey wound up changing 
it and I played in a threesome. I 
didn’t do any good.

”1 came over with a new set of 
golf clubs and a golf ball that 
wouldn’t stay in the air. I played 
terrible. I was awful. When I went 
home I wasn’t sure I wanted to 
come back to Troon.

GUT YOUR 
HEATRIGNLLS 

_____ HEX! WUrTBB
^  ^  -  o w iip if

• t  '

FOfiMITY BROS.

GM
AUTO REPAIRS

WE SERVICE ALL
"Norn* o f Mr. Oootfwfrtnch' GENERAL MOTOR

CARS AND TRUCKS
• A U  MICHANICAL REPAIRS
• COMPLETE COUISION REPAIRS 

RERUILT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
• A u t o  PAINTING
• CHARSE WITH MASTER GHAR6E
• 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

AUTO REPAIR

CARTER
1220 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL, 646-6404

OMOUAUTY
s a M s i R u n s

a n o R A L iM T b d iN an is iv S a M
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Murray OkJerman

By M irray O U em iu

Q. How dMi Aadrea Jaeger get away wilk ker “OMMa 
ball” agalaat teg wemea playenT It eeeme ta me Ikey waaM 
creek it wkea eke etartt temptlag tkem wltk tkaae’klgk 
flaaten. -  VJML, PUladelpMa.

The precocious teeu-ager is Judicious in her employment 
of the s t r a t ^ ,  mostly using it aa a  change of p a ^  like a  
baseball pitcEo', to keep her omooents off nalance. She used 
it to advantage against Chris ̂ e r t-U o y d  recently because 
Chris didn’t have enough confidence in her overhead game to 
move in and put the ball away. She couldn’t  get away with it 
against Martina Navratilova because the soutlMW Cxedi 
espatriate treated the “moon ball” like a “balloon b ^ ”
reacting to it ag 
Williams Stepp 
inamSAU-!^^

ively. It reminded me of the way Ted 
into the “blooper” pitch of Rip Sewell back 
game and crushed it into the bleachets.

Q. In yoer opinion, can Johnny Bench make the switch to 
third base for the Clnciaaatl R e ^  sacceaafallyT Have catch
ers ever done that before? — G J ’., Covlagtan, Ky.

Personally, I think that Johnny, a t M, will be a defensive 
liability at bis new position — especially when you contrast 
it with the fact the Reds no longer have the advantan  of one 
of t ^  great defensive catchers in modem baseball history. 
Mostly, it’s a sop to him because be feels he needs the diange 
to le n g th  bis career. He’d be better off at first base if t h ^  
could find another spot for Dan Drlessen, who ironically 
started as a third baseman, too. Catchers have snccessfully 
made the transition to other positions before. Ray Boone — 
father of Bob Boone, the Angels’ receiver — was a catcher 
before he carved a major-league career as a shortstop. Yogi 
Berra played quite a bit of outfield in his time. Brian Down
ing, a very acceptable receiver for California, is now 
enscMiced in left field.

Q. Isn’t it unusual for two brothers, like Leon and Michael 
Spinks, to hold world boxing champlanships ia their weight 
dlylsions? Have there been others? — L.G., Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

I checked through the Ring Record Book and found only 
one other instance of brothers having been world champs. 
That would be Joe Dundee, who won the welterweight crown 
in 1927, and Vince Dundee, the American mlddlewdght title- 
holder in 19SS (at that point, an American title was equiva
lent to a world title). They were both bom in Italy, ana their 
real name was Lanaro. ’There was also a Johnny Dundee, 
who held the featberw el^t crown, but be was no relation. 
Incidentally, Michael Spmks has been making some waves 
about moving up from light heavyweight to challenge in 
brother Leon% old heavyweight clasL

Q. How old is Joe Kanp, the new head conch at the Univer
sity of CalUoinla, and how long has It been slaee he hm bad 
say official connection with football? — PJ>„ Sacramento, 
CaUf.

Kapp is 43 years old. He bam’t  been in football since he 
quit tne New England Patriots in 1970 in a dispute over the 
wording of bis contract He sued the National Football 
League — and, contrary to general opinion, won the case but 
was disallowed any dam ara . Joe actually made one more 
appearance on the field, when be was coacnlng the alumni in 
a spring game with the California varsity in 1978. He ran out 
on the field in street clothes, wearing a  Panama bat, com
pleted two passes and then realised the silliness of it when a 
fully padded young giant clobbered him to the turf.

Q. Why do they say i 
ala had a bud season

ge Brett of the Kansas Q ty Roy- 
1181? It seenu to me be had a

respectable batting average. — F  J)., Olathe, Kan.
In the strike-abbreviated season, the star third baseman 

batted .314, which is Just a slight notch below his career 
mark of .318. It also put him sixth in the American League. 
But, of course, it paled compared to his .390 of 1980, and 
George’s attitude — battling with pbotomapbers and writers 
— incurred some displeasure. In addition, he was handi
capped by physical ailments at times. Look for him to have a 
big comeback at the prime age of 29.

WHO AM I?

Fve left my mark on 
racing. I was one of 
Amenca’s top sports 
car drivers. I |dooeered 
aerodynamic wings, the 
lightweight chassis and 
autom atic transm is
sions. L a te r I  got 
involved in Indy car 
racing, too.
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Baseball

Mil n s u  0) K  JB
PIH , MSB n u t  JM

‘ ‘Amerlcwi L n foe
g ab r  b pet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United P reu  IntenaUeiud 

Eait
W L Pet. GB 
V m m -

WilMin. KC 
HrtiHi. Minn 
H.’iimh. die 
S'lpunt. Mil 
llnnnell. Tor 
I'u d m . Mil 
M<Rm . KC 
I’arinrek. Cbl 
WhMp. KC 
Mnrray, Btl

s a »  S  ■ JH 
M S «  W J8
a m  mm  sn 
n a s  HIM m
77SM B  D  JB  
v m  B »  SB. 
SIBl B U I JIS
BBS a  n  sot 
NSD 41 a  jor
n M  B N JB

Home Runs
AU B ;

Soccer

l>hlladelpUa 
SI. IM U  
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
New York 
Chlrago

Atlanta 
San Diego 
Lot Aiigdes 
San Franciaco 
Houston 
ClnrlnnaU

National
Kingman. ^  iwiina
All IS: Clark, SF and Tbompson, PIU 17.
Kingman. h P ^ ^ '^ r t t f ,  Mb &>; Homeri

West

«  a  a i  M
a  a  SB 4 
a  e  .4B s 
a  a  .4B IS
51 a  S07 -  a  a  SB s 
a  a  a s  7 
a  a  .477 u 
a  a . a s  Hw 
a  a  SB a

.. i, k»a- asaw aw ^ -----  -------------
American League — Thomat, MU 8 ; 

. Cm and Tbornton, Cley V;Rp. Jarkton. 
Cooper and

National

llvie. Mil U. 
ina Batted In 

League — Mm

NORTH AwioJtlCAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
; Bv United P ie n  Intahiattaaal 

RaiteraWIdGPOABPPtfp 
IS e  «  S  IS  
ISU 
a  I 
7 t t

Southern 
a  •

Att 61:

TuenUv't All”Star Game Reeutt 
National League 4, Amerlcai\ League 1 

Wednesday's Games 
iNo Games Scheduled)

Thursday's Games 
(AU Tbnes EDT)

'Atlanta a t Chicago, 3:36 p.n 
Onrhmatl at St. Louia, 8:36 p.m. 

a t Houston, 8:36 
t  San Diego. 10.4

Pittsburgh at Houston, 8:36 p.m.
__  jaT at San Diego. lO.’flo p.ni
New Yorh a t Lps Angeles. 10:36 p.m.
Montreal

Philadelphia at San
pm.-

Francisco, 10:36

Baseball

AI.IJMNI JUNIOR 
Coming from behind, the Giants 

downed the Braves, 7-2, last night at 
Cheney. Dave Mazzotta singled and 
homered, John Powers singled and 
doubled and John Little tripled for 

..the Giants. Henry Pawlowski had 
three singles and scored twice and 
Brian Belcher ripped two bingles for 
the Braves.

Over a t MCC. the Pirates tripped 
the Red Sox, 4-2. Steve Gay doubled 
and Mike Burns, Mark .Cichowski 
and Tom CoUetti played well for the 
Pirates. Ron Smith, Larry Stanford 
and Chris Helin p la y ^  well for the 
Sox.

JUNIOR LEGION 
Plating five runs in the top of the 

first inning, Manchester Junior 
Legion trim m ed  G lastonbury  
Texaco, 8-3, in JC-Courant League 
Senior Division play last night at 
Glastonbury High.

The win lifts the juniors to 4-3-1 in 
the league and 7-^2 overall. Next 
outing is an exhibition doubleheader 
against Manchester “B” tonight at 
Moriarty Field with a 5.30 start.

Mick Garbeck fanned 10 and 
scattered five hits in notching the 
win. Brendan McCarthy had a pair 
of hits including a triple while Rob 
Roya chipped in two singles for the 
locals. Steve Byam and Dave Vilga 
each drove in two runs.

By United Press Intemullonal 
' AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East
W L Pet. GB

45 s  s n  -  
4» B  a n  -
44 »  B7 M  
42 41 5B 4
41 41 BO Sty 
B  42 .4U 8
37 47 .440 IM

West
40 37 am -  
47 37 aOO 1
45 37 MR 2 
45 41 am 4 
35 48 .432 lUk
38 80 .432 12

_____ 28 88 222 aVi
Tuesday's All-Star Game Result 

National League 4. Amcrieap League 1 
Wednesday's Games 

Nn games scheduled
Thursday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Texas at Toronto. 7:30 p.m.
Kansas CItv at Boston. 7:38 p.m. 
Seattle at llalUmore. 7:38 p.m. 
rsliromla at aeveland: 7:35

Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
rTevoland
New York
Toronto

California
Kansas City
Chirago
Seatlle
Texas
Oakland
Minnesota

Oliver. MU 50; Clark. 8F and Kenoedy, 
KO 57: Thqmpaon, F1U, Carter, MU, 
Olai. Phi. and Kingman, NY B.

American League — McRue, KC 74; 
Cimper, Mil and Ibomlon, Clev 88; 
laisinski. Oii f i ;  Hriiek, bllim and 
Muridiy. Oak 00.

Stolen Bases
National League — L. Smith, StL 41; 

Mfueno, Pit and Raines, Mtl 88; Dernier, 
Phil 36; Sax. LA 32.

Aiiicrk'un League — Henderson, Oak 
84: Wathan. K C B: UFIore, CM and J . .  
Cnir. Sea 24; Garcia. Tor 21.

ntchtng
Victories

Niitinnal League — Valenzuela, LA 12- 
7: Carlton, FUI 11-7; LolUr. SD U>- 
2:llobin.'a>n, Pit lOd; Rogers, MU UM.

Ameriran League — Ho^. Cbl U-7; 
ViH'kovirh, Mil and Zidni, Cal Hki; 
Barker. Cle, and Gura, KC Hk5; 
M( Gregor, Balt UkS: Morris, Det 104.

Earned Run Average 
I Based nn I inning z number of games 
eafh team has plaved)

National League — Rogers. MU 2.13; 
Andiijar. StL 2.40; Sold, 2.44;
Krakow. Phil 2.M; Nlekm. Hou 228.

Ameriran L eane  — Hoyt, CM 228; 
.Sul'-lirfe. a e  225: BealUe. Sea 2.81;
Slanley, Boa 226: Renko, Cal and
Vui kovirh. Mil 3.B.

Strlkcfluta
Nalinnal League — Soto, Cin 153; 

Carllon. Phil 147; Ryan. Hnu 124;
Rogers, Mtl 08; Valenzuela. LA 87.

Ameriran League — Bannister, Sea 
llii: llarkrr. Oev 08: Guidry, NY 84; 
I'l'liri sley. Boa B: Beattie, Sea 83.

Saves
National League — Sutter, SU, 18: 

Allen. NY 17: Garber. All and Hume. Clr 
ir. Mininn. SF IS.

Vmrriian league — Quiaenberry. KC 
Z Finyers. Mil 18: Caudill. Sea "

New York 
Torouto 
Monlreal 
Chirago

Ft. Lauderdale 
Tulsa
Tampa Bay 
Jarfcaonville

'San Joae 
Vancouver 
Seattle 
San Diego 
INartland 
Edmonton

UU 
lOM 
812

Western 
1210 
12 8 
UU 
UU 
812 
714

42 21 24 U8
B a  a  B
8  41 18 7D

B 48 41 18 
44 41 8  B 
a  48 8  B 
»  a  B 8
41 41 8  IB 
B 8  8  87 
40 M M a  
8  8  8  B 
8  84 8  n
8  «  a  80

(Teams get six points for winning in 
regulation lime or overtime but only Tour 
poinU for winning a  game decided by 
shootout. A boons polnl Is awarded lor 
each goal scored up to a maxinnim of 
three per game excluding overtimes and 
simotouta.)

. Ttiaaday'a Gaines 
(No Games Schtiduled)

Wednesday's Games 
(AU Times EDT)

Montreal a t New York, 7 p.m. 
Vancouver a t Fort Lauderdale, 8 p.m. 
Jarkaonville at Seattle, U :8  p.m. 
Edmonton at Portland, U :8  p.m. 
Chicago at San Jose. U p.m.

Tbursday’s Game 
Tampa Bay at Tulsa

•Basketball

G'*’ «cagi* NY 16: Barojas. Chi 13.
17;

Oakland at New York.‘8 p.m. 
Oilrngn kt Milwaukee. 8:30 p.m 
DcthiH at Minneaota. 8:36 p.m.

EASTERN
Blue Moon 70 (Bill Gorra 23), 

Pagani Caterers 46 (Mark Murpbii 
25).

GOLF
MAJOR 

LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By United Press International 
Batting

< Based nn 3.1 plate appearances x 
number of games each team has played) 

National Lreague
g ab r  b pet.

Oliver. Mtl 
Pona. Pitt 
Knight. Hnii« 
Partor. Mtl 
Nmra. SD 
Isandroaux. LA 
Madifirfc. Pitt 
IwSmith. StL

MS19 47101 m  
73396 30 88 
86SS 47103 
79 8H S3 80 M  
79 386 54 80 JU  
712S7 f i  74 312 
88 303 80 94 .aO 
85 3M 7D 99 JOB

MINNECHAUG
Nine Holes - Net, A - Coininings 

33; B - Leigher 37; C - Augustus 40, 
Turner 40; Three Best Holes - A - 
Buceberi; B - Sieffert; C - Dance.

Throw Out 6 Blind Holes - Gross, 
A - Wayler 60, Toussaint 63; B - 
Davis 68, Bobigan 70; C - Perra 69, 
Bennet 73; Net, A - Rosenthal 43, 
R obbins 47; B H endricks 40, 
Lawrence 42; C - Mitchell 38, Higley 
46; Fewest putts - A - Atherton 32; B
- Hill 30, C - Jenks 40; Closest to pin 
on 5th - Bobigan; 9th - Robbins; 17th
- Toussaint.

I I I I I I I I I

WESTERN
“ 151” 71 (Rich Koe(>sel IS, Tim 

Morris 13), Ozone 61 (Steve Call IS, 
Andy Parker 14).

SOUTHERN
Dynasty 61 (Cal Gotbberg 20, 

Mike Mitchell 17). S-Pdcii 37 (Alan 
Jacques 14, Howard Runge 10).

Herald Angle
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost 

keeps on top of sports In his regular 
c o l i ^ ,  ‘”rhe Herald Angle,”  on the 
daily sports pages.

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter tells how to 

get "Your Money’s Worth’’ 
— daily on the business 
page in ’The Manchester 
Herald.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

T  ran sactio n s
Uy United Press International 
llaseball

Chicago (ALl -  Named Ken 
Silvestri interim pitching coach 
until the end of the season.

Chicago (NL) — Sold first 
basemanoutfielder Dan Briggs to 
Yakult of the Japanese League. 
College

Hofstra — Named Gary Edwards 
u.ssistint basketball coach.

l.«wis and Clark — Named Frank 
lluckicwicz an assistant football 
coach.

Temple -  Announced resigna* 
tion of basketball coach Don 
Casev, effective July 31.

Manhattan — Named Jeff Brown 
an assistant basketball coach.

New Mexico State -  Announced 
resignation of baseball coach Jim 
Kwasny.
Football

Chicago -  Signed quarterback 
V ince K vans and m id d le  
linebacker Lee Kunz.

Cleveland — Signed free-agent 
running back David Green.

Itellas -  Signed linebacker Jim 
Kliopulos of Wyoming to a series of 
oneyear contracts.

Denver — Signed running back 
Gerald Willhite. No. 1 draft choice, 
to a series of one-year contracts.

Kansas City — Signed wide 
receiver .\nthony Hancock of 
Tennessee to a four^ear contract.

Los Angeles -  Signed offensive 
lin e m a n  B ill B ec h to ld  of 
Oklahoma.

New E n g lan d  — S igned  
linebacker Brian Ingram  of 
TenneKsee: signed freeagenl offoi- 
sive guard Mark Flood.

NY GianU -  Acquired strong 
•iafety Pete Shaw from San Diego 
for draft choices.
Soccer

T ulsa  (N A S D  -  T rad ed  
defender Tim Twellman and 
forward John Tyina to Chicago for 
forward Tas.<u> Koutsoukos.

Local sports
Len A u s te r , H e ra ld  

sportswriter, keeps you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
la test in his “ Thoughts I 
ApLENty,”  regularly In 
’The Mandtester fterald.
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Let's barbecue!
i Eyen bargain cuts of meat taste great when grilled outdoors

b a ra  Trim the servingBy Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Step out into your yard on a mild 
summer day and you can inhale the 
mouth-watering smells of steak, 
spareribs, hotdogs and hamburgers 
in the air.

Barbecuing outside is one of the 
all-time favorite pastimes and it’s 
about as relaxed a cooking method 
as there can be. And lucky for the 
woman of the household, it’s usually 
a ;job taken over by the man of the 
household.
- 'Just about any kind of meat can be 
bhrbecued but because this method 
of cooking is dry and quite fast, it’s 
best to either marinate the meat 
beforehand or brush it liberally with 
some kind of sauce during the 
eOoking.
:  MOST MARINADES and basting 
sauces are oil-based and include an 
held ingredient such as vinegar or 
lemon. Many people like to add com 
syrup to their marinades and sauces 
because it balances and blends 
flavors and helps the sauce cling to 
the food. It also makes a shiny glaze 
on the finished foods, and of course, 
it does make the meat more tender 
and flayorful.
: C hea^r cuts of meat, such as a 
chuck steak; can be turned into 
something that will melt in your 
rnouth after they’ve been marinated 
in a lemon mixture.
■ 'Barbecuing allows one to do more 
imaginative things than can be done 
in ~^e kitchen, such as grilling 
chi(!ken with a cranberry sauce. 
Barbecuing is fine eating and it’s 
here to stay, not only as the oldest 
cooking form, but also as one of the 
best-loved.

Some favorite barbecue recipes 
include:

Lem on-M arinated  
Chuck Steak
1 boneless beef chuck roast or steak 
(21A to 3 pounds)
•A cup dark com syrup
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind

cup lemon juice 
V. cup com oil 
V4 cup sliced green onions 
1 teasp<N>n salt 
>/4 teaspoon pepper 

Place meat in shallow baking dish, 
and in small bowl stir together 
corn syrup, lemon rind, lemon juice, 
com oil, onions, salt and pepper, un
til well mixed. Pour over meat and 
cover and refrigerate overnight, 
taming occasionally. Remove meat 
from marinade. Grill 6 inches from 
source of heat, basting frequently, 
40 to 56 minutes. Turn as nekled or 
uh til d es ired  doneness. S lice 
diagonally across grain into thin 
sUces. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Spareribs  
M ilwaukee Style
4 pounds country-style spareribs i 
1 12-ounce can beer 
■A cup dark corn symp 
•A cup finely chopped onion 

cup prepared mustard 
V4 cup com oil
1 to 2 tablespoons chili powder
2 cloves garlic, minced or pressed

Trim the ribs and cut into serving 
pieces. Place in large shallow 
baking dish. In medium bowl stir 
together beer, com symp, onion, 
mustard, com oil, chili powder and 
garlic. Pour over the ribs. Cover.

Refrigerate overnight, turning oc
casionally. Remove ribs from  
marinade. Grill 6 inches from 
source of heat, turning and basting 
frequently, about 46 to 45 minutes or 
until tender. Makes 4 servings.

Chili Dogs

brown

red.

1 pound ground round beef
2 cups chopped onion
1 cup catsup 
'/z cup dark com syrup 
Vi cup prepared spicy 
mustard
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
Vz teaspoon crushed dried 
pepper
12 frankfurters 
12 frankfurter buns 

In large skillet cook beef and 
onion over medium heat until 
browned. Drain off excess fat. Stir 
in catsup, corn symp, mustard, 
vinegar, chili powder and red 
pepper. Bring to boil. Reduce heat 
and simmer, stirring occasionally, 
30 minutes, ^ rv e  over frankfurters 
in buns. Makes about 12 servings.

Cranberry griiied 
chicken
1 16-ounce can jellied ctanberry 
sauce
Vi cup light corn symp
3 tablespoons cider vinegar 
1 tablespoon corn oil
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 teaspoon salt
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut in parts 

In small bowl with wire whisk, 
beat together cranberry sauce, com 
syrup, vinegar, corn oil, cinnamon 
and salt until well blended. Grill 
chicken 6 inches from heat, for 30 
minutes, turning frequently. Brush 
with cranberry mixture and cook for 
about 15 miputes longer, turning 
often until chicken is fork tender. 
Heat remaining cranberry mixture 
and serve with chicken.

Pineapple Pork 
Kabobs
1 8-ounce can pineapple chunks 
(In own juice)
V5 cup soy sauce 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
1 clove garlic, minced or pressed 
•A teaspoon pepper 
1 pound lean boneless pork 
3 medium zucchini 
3 carrots, parboiled 
16 pearl onions, parboiled .

Cut pork into 32, one-inch cubes. 
Cut zucchini into 24 slices and 
carrots into 16 one-inch slices. Drain 
the pineapple and reserve the juice. 
In medium bowl stir together the 
pineapple juice, com syrup, soy 
sauce and mustard, garlic and salt 
and pepper.

Add pork and zucchini; toss to 
coat evenly. Cover and refrigerate 
for several hours or overnight. 
Remove pork and zucchini from 
marinade. On each of 8 skewers, 
alternately thread pork, zucchini.

GRILL FAVORITES: LEMON MARINATED CHUCK STEAK, KABOBS AND SPARERIBS 
Summer Is the time to take your Imagination out to the backyard grili

pineapple, carrots and onions. Grill 
6 inches from source of heating, 
basting with marinade and turning 
frequently, about IS minutes or until 
pork is tender. Makes 4 servings.

Grilled Cornish Hens
2 (1 lb. each) Cornish hens, split 
V4 cup light com syrup 1
(A cup frozen orange juice concen

trate, thawed

Vb cup red wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons W orcestershire 

sauce .
2 tablespoons corn oil 
Vb teaspoon salt .
Vi  teaspoon pepper 
Place hens'in shallow baking dish. 

In small bowl stir together com 
symp, orange juice concentrate, 
vinegar, Worcestershire sauce, com 
oil, salt and pepper. Pour over hens. 
Cover; refrigerate several hours or 
overnight, turning occasionally. 
Remove from marinade. Grill 6 in

ches from source of heat, turning 
and basting with marinade frequent
ly, 50 to 60 minutes or until tender. 
Makes 4 servings.

Oriental Burgers
1 pound ground beef round 
Vi  cup soy sauce 
Vi  cup dark com symp 
1 tablespoon W orcestershire 

sauce
1 t e a s p o o n  m i n c e d  f r e s h  

gingerroot, or Vi teaspoon ground

ginger
1 clove garlic, minced or pressed, 

or Vi teaspoon garlic powder
Shape beef into 4 burgers; place in 

shallow dish. In small bowl stir 
together soy sauce, com symp, 
Worcestershire sauce, ginger and 
garlic until well m ix ^ . Pour over 
burgers. Cover; refrigerate 3 hours, 
turning occasionally. Remove 
burgers from marinade. Grill, tur
ning and basting frequently, 6 to 8 
minutes or until desired doneness. 
Makes 4.

He's a backyard chef

Diana's summer favorite: 
clams on the half shell

0lM|b by RMi(tioikI

VINC^T DIANA AND fOS-^ON VINNIE COOK CLAMS 
. . .  an unusual .wrey, on th« barbaoua

'  ■ f.. ' ¥

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

You’ve never tasted clams on the half-shell un
til you’ve tasted Vincent Diana’s doiie on the 
barbecue in his back yard on Pitkin Street.

Diana, a local attorney, has been cooking for 
his family for many years. He and his wife Gloria 
have seven children so he’s always pitched in and 
helped. '(He cooks every Saturday. I never cook 
on Saturdays,” his wife says.

Hq likes to cook clams on the barbecue grille.
His son, Vincent Jr. was helping him open and 

prepare cherrystone clams last week. After the 
clams are opened, Diana puts a dab of butter on 
each one and then a sauce that he mixes himself.

The clams are then set on the grille over the 
coals, and after they start to bubble a little, they 
are then left a little longer after that. “Be sure to 
have the coals good a i^  hot,” Diana Cautions.

He’s  also hiren maxing nis own wine for years, a 
tradition handed down by his late father.

“ I make it every October as sb<» as the grapes 
are ripe. I go into Uie wbolreale market in Hart
ford and get them,” he says.

He likes to cook chicken on the barbecue and 
says he just bastes it oft«i with melted butter — 
nothing else — jiu t turn it often and l^ s te  it often

V

— that’s the secret.
Most everybody loves a steak done over coals. 

Diana says he puts it in a marinade of wine 
vinegar, a little oregano and garlic and salt, and 
lets It sit for four or five hours, basting it often 
with the sauce. When It’s finally ready to put on 
the grille he says he lets it cook about eight 

..minutes on each side.
“Swordfish steak cooked on the grille is the 

best. But it’s so expensive we don’t have that very 
often,” Diana says. He says when he does cook Q 
he just does it absolutely plain with nothing 
added. ^

Vincent Jr. says his father’s fried'potatoes are 
delicious. He fries the potatoes peeled or un- 
peeled and frys Uiem in oil, adding a little garlic 
salt and oregano. “ I use a lot of garlic,*’ he says.

Of course, Diana does a lot of cooking in the 
kitchen, not just on the barbecue grille. He 
ap p ea r^  in Your Neighbor’s Kitchen column in 
1969 and his recipes were Vitello Diana (veal 
Diana) and Patate Oreganato (potatore with 
oregano). He still makre these dishes. As a 
m atter of fact, Vin Jr . said they especially love 
the potatoes.

Another recipe that’s especially good this time 
of year when y(Hi can pick eggplant and zucchini 
from the garden. Is a dish be makes using these

two vegetables plus stewed tomatoes.
Diana admitted he uses a lot of garlic in his 

cooking — ' “That’s Italian,” he said with a 
chuckle. —................

The Diana family’s favorite dessert, especially 
in the summertime, is fresh fruit, such as 
peaches, apples, pears, grapes and cherries. The 
peaches, apples and pears should be peeled and 
cut vp. aind put in a wine glass and then pour in a 
fine muscat wine to cover. “ It improves Uie flavor 
of the wine,” Diana says.

Thq Diana’s oldest daughter, Angelee, Is a doc
tor on the staff at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. Another daughter, Loisann is 
taking summer courses, and the third one works 
in her father’s law offices. Leo and Raymond are 
twins. Leo Is a student a t UConn and is working at 
Bogner’s in Manchester this summer. Raymiond 
^ s  to Trinity and is working a t Lynch Motors. 
Vincent Jr. just graduated from Manchester High 
and will go to Southern Connecticut C o ll ie  in the 
fall. He’s working a t Lenox Pharmacy. The 
youngekt. Tommy, will go to lUIng Junior High 
next fall.
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Herald Cooksheif

You can make it a real barbiecue with this cookbook
. . - ■ -Ai. ' t
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Menus
:« OCMMWV'T. V jVf> .

E ld erly
The followiPK mi',..' ■■

I he week of .lu!\ 1!' o 
and Mayfair gardens i -  ■■■ . 
residents who are I'lfi ' i

Monday Breail'O 
almond rice s|iina' i ’ ■ 
chilled pinoapiil"

Tnesdav Vi ’ a ■ 
potties with oni" 
coleslaw, onsallec . i k-. 
pudding

Wedncsda'. rh'iv,- : 
salad, oucumh' t - i , 
wedges, rve In'Mp

TIm rsdav ' ' i d  
cheese s li'c  i.i - ' i -  . , 
dressing, vegc .■  i:,c ' . 
food cake

Frid ay So Iim ;,.:-. ■
gravy, mashed pei i ’ :■ ■ 
style vegelaMc',. i 
raisins, oatmeal ( oi-i a

C h a p te r  to m e ‘ ‘
Temple i liapi-"

F.aslern Siai w m c  ■
-a picnii ai '!"■  h.i",.
,lim Nichols SI II 
BoHon

Those who pi ,e 1 
call Ihe Nif hel

By B.Trbara R ich m o n d  
H erald  R ep o rter

* rf.e sc i.suii lor hackyard harheciies is upoii ii®. What s 
. ill fn SI ihing you think of when talking about a 
l: i l l  , lie' Jh'idogs, hamburgs or steak? There s nuich 

;• i.a.Mi'i!i,ii new cookhook tells why.
: In eoikhonk. e n h lle d  s im p ly ,- " B a rb e c u e ,"  

i ll!,!. ,hi"l bv Iti ynnliis Wrap, of course promotes 
i li.'i .uciii lop uui it'abo contains a weafth of ideas and- 
1 s h,-s aiut 'O -v' -too sie[)-l)y'Slet» roltn- photo,s,

'i. ■ c'li si : , ir x p la i i i -s  it, tlicre's no lim it to what
■ I ■ .. - ill li.o iH-cnc. .-’is a matter ol laet, the 

' i-iK- IS mole a "liow U) ' hook than a recipe-book,
\ccouling lo liie book, you can cook just about 

.ow.liin;: .ind ■ -■ vei vttiing on a barbecue. It gives direc- 
,-ii- 'or Miokiug vegc(abie.s, fowl, fi.sh, ami meat. "

■ li .ilse .sliows bow to make and cook all kigds of rolls, 
'•I cl.. .""1  iindlins. and a variety of desserts — even

• ihe book IS $8 .Da and it's available in ^im e
cl;, and book sle ics. .-Ml in all. Iliis  book is h 

'111, V c.Mi'in, li you like lo barbecue
c .1C I- i s ' t s l a r l  Willi cboosing ibe rigid type of 

: , ,i:' : ioi ilie'ionds you plan lo grill. Ilic editors of

':i,ii o-ii.' .'I il'.e rijosi imnoManl basics is 
■ cw e. t'Uitd and iiphl the I'.' e 

i. . 1 . ..i.'l.on;.- till' rotis.sei i- siiiok" ci.iipma
I . ■ •.pp: and 'h.ot cciliog sn-.i i . id

n half shell 
of Dianas

;■ ■IH.

". (;iot a new s tip?
'.■•I' h • new'' ti}‘ nt -i(i!A

;i:'‘-i iM hcsirr « untatM Tuy 
h '1.' .11 ' ' ( i 1 r f  111 a ' T!u

lIv’T.''a tulophonr

I
why.
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My gianrlnH,';. 
her own an- 
Hcjgu aiKi >
tim e n iv
used Rij'ju t i 
but add rtv-afl- Jî  

Then onr drj 
WOW! As SO ' )■ ■ 
knew we tia l 
G fandrnd • •' . s 
helping of i '
two hi" JUS'- ' 
‘more

A-s-
. - • A":. 
' .1 - 4  f

• jv't I ' t. 11 irSslug III) Own spa 
■ u Si u* c tor .53 yedtb.

ast iiig rit I tried you i P rego 
O' t: .r h fb t b m c . 1 w as just 

• 'ur • apolf>uize for serv ing 
‘ .[■•.I jlie t li sauce  iro r ii a jar, w iien  

iK.st iri<J said Money, th is is 
! ’ t ' yotJ ever m a d e ' I w as

U<‘lCC‘ ■
’ ( u f <i< t io e  lo  say Prego is 

, 4-, tfi-'.i nv> lio m irm ad e  sauce 
j i  yun   ̂an l)e t y o u r P re g o  I’ l! 
'. t 'l stand »,iver q stove m ak ing

I f

'VI,•

'̂ li'UTr.
Oneida, MY

X \

"We have sla i t- d ;,h • 
Prego by llu; rai.e, t.»e ju' * 
we use it on pasta, c im. . et. 
eggplant, veal rne,:i|. .>* •* 
leftovers and anvll i.i., 
can think ot Mv tiushurMi j,. 
children think I n;go , h- • 
my tiomemade sam e i.i-c) 
truth of the mattei »s. tne. n,

Shdko i H"iijtit.-

'Thankyou for Preyo' 1: s i .o 
p lease  don't ch anfjc  . "  ,c ij 
because / will know. It's s- d .' " • ■ 
be able to pronounce all itn- c  j •• 
clients on the jar— no cticmi' ol'O 

Aside from pasta. Prc'jo ly wmci 
on rice, on meats and pouiliy. f’loo 
bad it's teriible on cupcaKcb j 

..Congratulations!

How is it that you have 
jc.':om plished  what Ragu, 

Biavo etc. could not do"̂  Prego 
\> aiisolutely delicious, qnd so 
hoiiternade! With your sauce. I 
know ( c an t say, 'I could have done 
hr-tiei myseT. " . f
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' ttie vpaghetti
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n -3kc 1' new' or 
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SAVE

on any jar of H8
1'?

' ' ' ‘r f p

!  '  f - 'rKrie PA

' Spaghetti Sau ce  '
•u>; f ’ in iifTirtM i ' f  j*
CtlNSOMER ONI COUPON PURCHASE. GOOD ONLY ON 
f-ROO.yCT <NO*r>UD CONSUMER P«TS ANY SALES 1AX 
CRIX.EP Me ;c«>n' un fp< cu<i».jmg» upo'- pu'chA&e of
:• ', . '1 1 0  ANY OTMtR u se  CONSriTUIES FRAUD, for •».rT.t-u->'*'n»<i' * lAte «  jO ftiAiI lo  COUPON RCOCMP-
RONPROCPAM 60X1690  CLINfON. lA S7334 f  4i'v>« to p«> 
lurr 0*1 iifOfti'g puirhuMdf $iw.p co»#«'im too*

-  1. / d *'i CD«j;«y\ ijarrh 'ipd voi-f J  u>eJ •e ilA ted ’ 
CKof-b ’fO j( Ur ntfifr ttj*n reu -ffo  o* ou» produds
■Cjyn ..(lye ■ lUi'Jr .*t ohetl ConuMfir

Coup<in expires 7'31/83. :
IAa{ THî coueoN rott)u»’GkocER .

All natural ingredients... 
homemade taste, .it s m there!

' SIO O O

M H iiriatingm eat enhances the flavor., whether
......king in Ihe kitchen or nutsitle. The book has .several
rccipc.s for making marinades that arc a little different 
from llic ordinary. ' . ■ , . '

A p p le  T a rra g o n  M a rin a d e  ‘
1 cup a'pjilo cider 
'.-1 cu[i vinegar
'locup sliced green onions ’.
f i'cup vegetable o i l ; , ' • ■
If iabiespooii.s liouey
2 lablc.spooos .steak .saucc- 
l '/2 teaspoons tarragon;,
l'’teaspoon ' ' '
t i teaspfirih fre.sfiiy’gip6und'p>ei>J)

Bring all of the sngrddfents-to a boil ami simmer un
covered for 20ihinutes:'EhiU‘L(^ire using. Meals should 
heunarinaled in irefriger^qp^ycrnight but no longer 
than 24 tiours. Turn (k-gasi(>tiJf!m| Cubed m eals should be 
inarihated onl.v 2 to 3 h o u ra .X ^ cr  During (be cooking 
process brush b'rith'‘ siijesi!uf'hbc: meat with extra 
'iiiarjiuide.

l 2  - . l l '  l " ,  t ' " (  I K  . 'I 'I  ■' r c s c  

I 2  ‘ d i d - .  i ' . i i i . ,

:
1.;: Mu
I ’.ti.iii'V
4 ' f  ( - m  I m M o n

. T. , : :  i ' i - i  I -U'

I ’ l - t '  it  ' I k - '-  1 ) 1  t h t  ( i i o i^ s e  a n d  a  

• l i M -  D. i i i i K .  b o i l t ? ( ]  h . i n i  c a n

>-■' - r ' l v , : ' t u l f ‘ 11 : ‘ M c . i (  1' t  u l l f j t  K o U

m ;. . . n d  < u i \ ‘  w i t l i  a  j - i n t h | i i r k  

) - t i *' n u - j ?  ! i l l s  m  : . , m  ■ ' . v l i i f h  

I ' IT I'l f  i ■ ■ ir ' cup .
- 1,(; m r a ’ l . ' r  . - U l i ‘  l l  • P i  V  

• T ' ; • ' ■; ' M l  • l i i i ' i i '  a l  ‘̂ 2 i

■I* >. ! ' , \ d : !  - a i l  i ' U i '^ U ' .  o r e ^ a iM -

‘ pii-lfrablN Ire.'''
n  \ r  ■ i l l  ‘ h i ’ t a n  '>1 

‘ a  ' “ l i i i - ' -  . » i ' i s ' !  B a k f  a n  a d  

d. ■••i: :i 4 h n u i  .

.SDOlfiM___ 259\

TeriyakI Marinade
*z cup soy sauce 
‘fi cup dry slierrvi;

..Va cup Xirinly pacRed brotPn s u p r  
■’ .•'cup vinegar . ■
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 clove Tihinccdl 
fi teaspoon ground ginger

A p p le  C u rry  s a u c e  -
1 ja r  apple jelly 110 oz. i •'
'.1 cup dry white wine
' I cup Slicwl green onions with tops
2 lahlespoohs prepared irfostard ■ ' ,
,'i! teaspoon-salt '
' 2 teaspoon curry powder
''2 teaspoon frc.slily ground pepper' /

Heal all ingredients together until jelly has mcllefl 
stirring occasionally. This makes a delicious sauce loi 
harheciiing chicken or lamh. ^

*

4MUFFINS
F O R
$fO O

' '  ■ -V
'W f  '  T  ^  ’ / b e lo w  a n d  e n j

N . ' / /  b a k e d  p e r fe c t
'' . '..(B & ' rf ' ■ " , , . ; :  " f r o m D u n k in ’

S a v e !  C lip  t h e  c o u p o n  
j  b e lo w  a n d  e n jo y  fre s h  

'  m u ffin s  
D o n u ts

It ’s t h e  m u ffin  e v e n  
G r a n d m a  is ra v in g  
a b o u t !

--------C O U P O N --------------------- -------------1

4  M U F F I N S  F O R  $ l o o
A vailab le at all parfiriiyalino [fu n k in  D o n u ts shops 
O ffer c a n n o t belcritirb in ed  with any o th e r  o ffei O n e  
c o u p o n  p er cu sio m tT . ,

DUNKIN' 
DONUTS
h 's  u 'o r t h  t h e  t r i p .  — -

O ffer good .

7 . 1 4  fo  7/24/82

mt. 83, Twcimmu m, vimm
650 M FIR O  ST„ H r i f i o
225 S IU S  0C.5IK HtCHWJY, W f T m S f H S
I0S4 W.5III s ;. F U I  HMTFIMD
550 IKI» P»l« «»L, WtSI HMTfORB

^ F A S H I O N E O  PLAHiil P O W P ^  S U G A R  R A IS E D  JELLY B A V A R IA N  K R C A

^ C U i _____

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  at
T H E  B E V E R A G E  B A R N

249 SPENCER STREET, M ANCHESTER 643-5179
TAKt UIT 9l (Silver Une) OFF l-Sfi. 04 UST OK SILVER LME WHICH BECOtKS SPOtCER ST.

SPECTACULAR VALUES • NOBODY CAN BEAT THIS! HUGE DISCOUNTS 
YOU PROVE A LOWER PRICE and WE MATCH ITU

r rSAVE 60c 2 LITERS
37% OFF Only

7-up 99«
80 FUVORS/PACKACES

rc ttuc 
37% OFF

A&w got
ROOT BEER V V
REG a SUGAR FREE

SAVE 3 9 c  1 LITER
2 8 %  OFF

2199
dINGER ALE 
CLUB SODA 
TONIC

ISPARKLINO WATER

2.LITER
S A V E  30‘

27% O F F
O N LY

13 FLAVORS

I Mi ■■ Hi ■■ a c O U P O N "
CASE OF 24 

10 OZ. BOTTLES 
22 FLAVORS 

Great tor FamllleM,
• ParUat, Cluba >-=-

MIX ANOj MATCH
OBiv
k f l  FULL 

CASE
-•V ■

U«ii(Ma Sr SFF 4 HT Ml a m

O N L Y  $ 3 . 1 9
^  (Good thru

S A V E  5 0  c  500 ML 
2 5 %  O F F
COKE, TAB, SPRITE,
SUOAR FREE SnUTE.
FRESCA,
SUNRIST, .
DIET SUNKIST

O n ly

*1.49
BIGGEST msCOIHlTS LOWEST IN STATE

• PLUS DETOSiT WHDI APPUCABlf ; 
alBSURE TM iCE 88* ~  8 LB. BAQ

• CJGARtTTES l o w e s t  p r ice  in s t a t e
• CHARLES CHIPS

PRICES COODu
. r HOW t««f AILY 17th
. 'M .. -i-F/trSi.1̂-- sC,. ,

Shoppe

■d T

HOURS.

^TH U R S.-FRI. 10. T] 
8 A t. 10.0 
l O H ;  1 1 - 3
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tom^O^ketehup: Is it a red menace or a relish?
.»~'k ,f

Hw -amoimt of toinato 
ketchup that gate poured 
over practically everything, 
on the menu in the average 
o k f lB e :a ^ , (finer, lunch 
counter dr plain old greasy 
spoon isn’t just surprising, 
it’s horri^ring. This turgid 
red tide' flows over ham
burgers, fried eggs and 
bacon^ chicken, steak, 
frenefi fries and breaded 
fish ivith an awesome in
evitability, like hot lava 
from a volcano.

Why do people do this? 
Don’t  ..they ever stop to 
wonder what food <might 
taste like without ketchup? 
Criq>, well-fried potatoes 
a re , d e l ic io u s  a l l  by 
themselves with the proper 
amount of salt and pepper. 
Adding ketchup doesn’t do 
a  thing for them and makes 
a sloppy m ess. 1 have 
heard that the reason for 
this unthinking habit dates 
back to the Depression. 
Ketchup was free, so you 
could order one thing and 
add another flavor at no 
charge.

Ketchup in one form or 
another has been with us 
for a long, long time. The 
original probably came 
from ithe Malay states or 
From Java, and was.spelled 
“katjup.” It was a very, 
v e ry  sw eet soy-based 
sauce. The Chinese (»lled 
i t '”katjo," and it eventual- 

. ly reached Europe, where 
it' became “ketchup” or- 
"catsup.”

In English especially, 
ketchup was made from 
many d ifferent things: 
fish , fru it, vegetables, 
walnuts and oysters were 
common, with mushroom 
ketchup, oyster ketchup 
and walnut ketchup being 
the most popular.

Mushroom ketchup, in 
'  particular, was often made 

in the fall in England, when 
there were fields and fields 
o f w ild  m u sh ro o m s 
Available for the picking.

° The ketchup was a concen
trate, of true mushroom 

: flavor, with just enough 
f salt added for preserva- 
- t i o n ,  p lu s  ju d ic io u s  

amounts of spices. It was 
exceedingly dark in color, 
as was walnut ketchup, 
which had much of the 
taste and general quality 

- that one gets fnnn a ja r  of 
:  vinegar-pickled walnuts.
~ T b m ’s a digestive made 

in France called “Bru de 
" Noix” that has that same 

black quality and which 
used to be considered very 
good for the tummy. I think 
a lot of things have gone 
down in history as being 

. good for you when they 
' were merely astringent! 

Then came the flood of 
the tom ato . The firs t  
recorded recipe for tomato 
ketchup in thq United 

' States seems to have come 
fro m  th a t fa r -se e in g  
culinary genius, Mrs. Ran
dolph, in her “ Virginia 
■Housewife” of 1831. At a 
'tim e when few people

- . thought about tomatoes at 
: - a il, she provided good 
; '  recipes for tomato catsup,
; toinato marmalade and 
• tomato any. Not content

,with that, she even listed a 
■recipe for “Gaxpechio,”

. wblclr no one else thought 
> o f  In c lu d in g  in an 
•. American cookery book for 
'  ".abont a emtury, it seems 
.  r . t o  me. These old recipes 
. aro so charming that I am 

-including three for you.
7 O ur m o th e rs  m ad e 

^  tomato ketchup by the 
q u a rt and Used th e ir  

'^homemade variety right 
Z 'through the y ear fo r,
'  ‘ notably, such things as 

baked beans and cold 
. ;m « t i .  It was a very good

- '-tomato relish with a sweet- 
* -a n d .-io n r ta s te  and a 
:  - qiarvelous texture that 
;  7«ijoyed such popularity it 
;7 c a n p t  the attention oji
- "co m m e rc ia l m anufac-
-  7 turen, wim produced it by 

-the vat. Unfortunately It
lost a  lot in the translation.

- If  you can get bold of 
- :  Bome fla v o rfn l, vine- 
r  ripened tom atoes, still 
; -w ann from the sun and 
- '  friUi a  wonderful aroma,

m aking your own
- / ketchup. You w ill be 
r * a s t o n is b e d  a t  th e  
Indifference. >' i.

7': Mral Randolph’s  
T o m a to  M a rm a la d e ; 
1831 ■ ■-'..51

n , | 7 0 a t h e r  fu ll  grow n'
 ̂ ■'fc

;Glot a  n e w s tip ?
I 'l’- V  you have a  news tip or 
T - % %  'idea fa  MSnc^ealNr. 
-.'wdeAtaet-Oto I ^ . A I a a t ;

: O l f 5 l  a t  ’A t  MuehaMar

B e a r d  < 
o n  Fc^Dd
By James Beard 

Syndicated Columnist

.the pulp on the f ire  
seasoned  h igh ly  w ith 
pepper, salt, and pounded 
cloves', add some garlic, 
and stew all together till 
thick; it keeps well, and is 
exceUent for seasoning 
gravies, etc. etc.”

to m a to e s  w hile qu ite  
green; take out the stems.

and stew them till soft; rub 
them, through a sieve, put

Mrs. Randolph’s Sweet 
Tomato Marmalade, 
1831

“Prepare it in the same

manner; mix some loaf 
sugar with the pulp, and 
stew until it is a stiff 
jelly.”

Note: Regular, white 
sugar is a substitute for 
loaf sugar.

Mrs. Randolph’s recipe 
for Tomato Soy was a bit 
more com plicated and 
calls for a bushel of full 
ripe tomatoes. These had

to be layered in a tub with 
onions and salt for three 
days, and then boiled in an 
iron pot “ from early in the 
morning till night, con
s t a n t ly  s t i r r i n g . ”  
Following a good night’s 
rest after these herculean 
labors, you had to pass the 
whole lot through a sieve 
and boil it for another day. 
Seasonings included a 
wineglass full of cayenne 
pepper, and it was said to 
keep for many years!

Mrs. Randolph's 
Tomato Catsup, 1831 

“ G a th e r  a p eck  of 
tomatoes, pick out the 
stems, and wash them; put 
them on the fire without 
water, sprinkle on a few 
spoonfuls of salt, Ipt them 
boil stead ily  an hour, 
stirring them frequently; 
strain them through a 
colander, and then through 
a sieve; put the liquid on 
the fire with half a-pint of

chopped onions, half a 
quarter of an ounce of 
mace broke into small 
pieces and if not sufficient
ly salty, add a little more, 
one table-spoonful of vihole 
black pepper; boll all 
together until just enough 
to fill two bottles; cork it 
tight. Make it in August, in 
dry weather.”

Note: A peck is an old 
measurement for a quarter 
bushel, or eight quarts.

redeem these coupons at any 
store selling these products f

CATCH THE
H e l p  k e e p  y o u r  d o g  i n  p e a k  

c o n d i t i o n  w i t h  C y c l e ®  d o g  f o o d .

Like Ashley Whippet, age 10. He’s a Cycle® 
dog. Cycle® provides him with the proper 
nutrition he needs to help him stay fit at 
each stage of life. Feed your dog Cycle®  ̂
everyday, and help keep him in peak 
condition, too.

Specia l offer: Now you can 
receive your officiai Frisbee* 
d isc used in the 1982 Ashiey 
Whippet Invitational.
Just mail $1.25 plus one starred 
price marker (★ ) from 
any size, any ty ^  Cycle" 
dry dog food to:

Cycle* D isc Offer 
General Foods Corporation 
P.O. Box 6103 
Kankak.ee, IL 60902

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31. 1983

SAVINGS!

rotscouN T \
'  co u P 9 ??-i
SAVE $ 1 .5 5

This is
Ashley Whippet.

M 1 0 .
orld Champion 

catch er

S TO R E  C O U P O N

SAVE50C
on your next purchase of 

any size, any type Cycle*' dry dog food

m
C l  UMT-M K c w ro i r c i  PIRIMI 

OBsM ipMskph iaO  IM3

M ■■ rBUNif Gerwral Foixh Corp vnll rtimtKKSe you for Ihe 
i»ce vihic ol this coupon plus 78 lor hanoting d you receive it 
on the sale o< the speolwd product and il upon request you 
submit evidence ol purchase thereol saiisiKtory lo General 
Foods Corp C o u ^  rnay not be assigned, tcpnslenad or 
reproduced Customer must pay any sates la i Void where prohibited, taxed or 
resiricled by law GoodoniyinUSA Puerto FhcoandUS Gov i msiail Cash 
value V208 Coupon will not be horwed M presented through outsidt 
agencies txokers or others who are not retail distnbuiors ot our meichan^se 
or specilicaitv authorised by us to prrseni coupons loi redemption For 
rsoempiion ol prcperly received and handleil coupon rhail to General Foods 
Corp PO Box 103 Kankakee II G0902

THa I

G E N E R A L  F O O D S  C O R P O R A T IO N

^ i o
ON CAP’N CRUNCH® CEREALS

NCaMESEGQD

4831

ON ANY
C A P ’N C R U N C H ’

CEREAL

RETAILER; As our agent you may accept this cou- i10< 
pon from retail customers only when redeemed on 
the special product(s). Quaker will reimburse you for 
the face value of this coupon plus 7<t for handling. Any »  
other use may constitute frauo. Adequate proof o f purchese Q  ^  
must be submitted upon request. Customer pays any tax.
This coupon is void if transferred, assigned, reproduced, 
taxed, licensed, restricted, or wherever .prohibited by law.
Offer good only in U.S.A. and military commissaries and 
exchanges. Cash value .OOlC. Only retailers and Quaker 
authoriied clearing houses send to The Quaker Oats Com- 
pai^  815 Commerce Drive, Oak Brook, IL 60521. TERMS OF 
OFFER: Redeemable only on the purchase of spMified prod- 
uct(s). Any other use may void all coupons submitted 
redemption and such coupons may be confiscated.
Limit one coupon per transaction.

S

lesk ®  1962 Th« OuBker O cta  Com pany
1 0 < ^

RAGU
introduces perfect 
homemade pizza 
.. .simple as pie.

Beltet homemadQ'pizza than you can get from a freezer or a boxed pizza kit.
♦ N i 'W  M AC il.t*  (■‘ i/ .M  C j u i i ' i ' ' ( ' i u s t  M tv  n i . i k c  it *hm  D i . i k f  it t h ic k  y o u  c a n  t m a k e  it w ro n f )
• r-ji".*. f-iAC jU. i^ //a ( lick,f'.hunky Saue r’ thiek w ith chunks  of your favorite

If f  OFF
p A o u ;

T i l

.€F.?klA0
•iflff.'srx 

4
58*51.. .'.̂ M̂aiWIWlL' .....

V  WMBfi. ..-MimBm .. .

.| 5 ia  R e c i p e s

SAUCE
C h u n k y  Style

(a lso good on O rig in a l S ty le)

Mr O ule r Rsau Foods. Inc Packaged Foods Oiviston of 
Chesabrough-rands. Inc wilt reimbursB you lo r the tica 
value ol this coupon plus 7( k irhandlino rf you receive it on 
the sale ol the specified product Invoicas showing your 
purchase of sufficient stock ol speotic product to cover all 
coupons presented for redemption must l>e shown upon 
request Void il prohibited, taxed or restricted Customer 
must pay any required sales tax Good only m Ihe U S A 
Cash value 1/20 o t ic  For reitommion of property received 
and handled coupon, mail lo  Ragu Foods, I n c . PO  
Box 1000. Ctmton. Iowa 52734 Limit one coupon per 
customer
Offer expires 6/30/63

□ □ S E l  S O b fif il

£ J lle 5 U P P ll» ‘° «

• 2 * '  . ’ -Liv ^

Vkovt i s A G y :

H o m e m a d e  
P i z z a  C r u s t
Look for It n«xt to boxed 

pirn mixes.

1 5 ‘ O T F

h o m e m a d e
PIZZACBtlsr

Mr. Dealff Ragu Foods. Inc Packaged Foods OrvisKm ol 
Chesibrough-Ponds. Inc will reimburse you lor the face 
value of this coupon plus 7C lor hanifiing it you receive it on 
the sale of the speotied product Invoices showing your 
purchase ol suflioeni stock ol specfic product to cover all 
coupons presented tor redemption must be shown upon 
request Void il prohibited, taxed or restricted Customer 
must pay any required u le s  tax Good only in Ihe U S A 
C u h  value 1/20 ot U  For redemption ol proper^ received 
and handled coupon, mail lo  Rag '  '
Box 1000. Dinton. Iowa 52734 
customer
Otter expires 6/30/63

.imit one coupon per

□ o sa i soLfl'ii

SAVE20<
ON PEARL DROPS
HELPS KEEP T EET H  
THEIR W HITEST.

SAVE 20«
ON

PEARL DROPS  ̂
TOOTH POUSH

m .  DEALER: Ibu l «  luthorusd to i d  is  
out aient lo redeem H u t coupon lo( 20( 
plut H handkni provided it it  taken in 
pertial payment on the pufchate ol am 
m e  arid llavoi ol Bisri Orept both 
M i i h  Invokes provmi p u n k ite  of t« l-  
ficwnt stock to cover coupons presented 
for redemption must be shewn upon requttl. Cuitemer aiutt p 
Coupon on any SBC and flavor ol N a r l Drops ke lh  t M t h  a 
coupon corishlutes fraud this otfor n  void whore prahiMed. ti  
n i C M S C  O f l w a M i r n A v s t l . t l l l . l b l ( » : C « l a r P r a « M

D'tTTDT D D iaa

Regular
Spearm int
C in n am o n

IS

r any u le s  t u  Cash valae of 1 20 of M 
I IS aontiMsteraBia. Any other ate d  th it 
Id  or m ln c tc d  U H T i  W  C M P f l l  P U  
1. N .  Dae t M I .  CtMtoB. t o n  u m .

STORE COUPON

H 1 1 1 1 H :

1b  h e  retoHarOwtoral Foods Core wWielinburso you lor the toco value of W s  coupon p k n 7 e  tor haadkig I  y w n e e k re  
4 riH me laie ntine ip e n tieit fnnrtiin end it iipnn retiiieit ynii iiitrm i n i i l in r i  nt r iitrtin a  thoraot  iW iilBfin fy i i  Gon w B 
Foods Corp Coupon m ar not bo aisignod. tranelirred o r reproduced. Cueaomor m ust p ^r any M a e  m .  W d  attore 
Mohibiatd. M a d  or rtpinctod by tow Good enfy in U  S  A . Puerto fbee and U .8  G o * 1 . VtotoR. Cash M u r  1 / 8 X  
.Co m m  «hR net bB honored I  p r e u r M  torough e u trd e  eganetoB. broheri or odto n  edto a n  net n t o l  d to U tM D ra o f aur 
marchandtaeoraB»c* caRy a to h e ftw d b y u s to Breeont cot»onetorredewpBon.PorfBdM iipttonolpioportyieeetoedtoto 

handtod W tojoh. * toH to ; Genatto F o o ^  C ^ . .  P .O . t e  K O , Ka n i a f n .  A  66SIB- ^  e a i» w i good only on 
 ̂ purchaio o t product mdtoatod. Any o d iir  m o  oonsMutoi fraud

UMl-BWBeM-DWHwNi.i- Mhratoli«Mabtoa.Un.
G H I l I g S l  QEIVERAL FOODS CORPORAtlON NCQH37*I3Q0
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l»  ~  M A fietetn a t HERALD
n

A b o u t Towon
C M ta n  honored

The Menchwter CMtan Clnb waa 
honored a t the opeBlng aeeilon of the 
Civitan Intem atkaal Convention July U 
to M in Montreal. QHbac.

The organiaatlon waa named a  merit 
club in recognition of community aer- 
vice, k n o w le ^  of local iaauea, chdk 
management and clnb fellowship.

W om en to meet
The Robin Chapter of the American 

Busineaa Women’s Asaociatian will meet 
Tuesday a t 6 p.m. followed by a  picnic a t 
6:W p.m. a t the Frank Cheney Jr . House 
on Hartford Road.

Session open
Openinga are ftlll availatde for the last 

setaion of “Outdoor Adventurea,” apiw 
aored by Manchester Recreation Depart> 
ment and Adventure Challenge Scbool.

The final session will run from July X  
through Aug. 6 from 6:30 a jn . to  4:30 
p.m., Mondays through Fridays a t the 
West Side (Mahoney) Recreation 
Center.

Those ages 10 to 14 are eligible for 
hikmg, biking, caving, climbing and 
backpacking. The course fee is |U 0. A 
deposit of 32S is required and it’s non- 
refundable. It should be sent to Adven
tu re  C h allenge , P .O . Box 1011. 
Manchester. For more information call 
647-3004 or 647̂ 1314.

Shell gets gift
Exxon Company-U.S.A. Involvement 

Fund has donated 31,000 to Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell Corp.

The check came as the direct result of 
a request from C. Sumner Roberts of 55 
Tonica Spring Trail, a  retired employee 
of the company and a volunteer worker 
for the Band ^ e l l  Corp.

The money has hem given for the 
specific purpose of buying an electric 
typewriter.

The Involvement Fund was established 
by Exxon to reinforce the volunteer ef
forts of its emloyees and annuitants by 
providing financial assistance for com
munity service projects.

Roberts’ involvement consists of 
working with the group of volunteers 
who take the free will collections a t the 
concerts In the band shell. He also 
assists Mrs. Roberts who is correspon
ding secretary for the corporation.

Tu b e  race slated
Manchester residents Interested In 

entering the first annual tube race for 
Multiple Sclerosis, scheduled for Satur
day a t People’s Forest in Winsted, 
s b ^ d  contact the Italian Prc^reaalve 
League of Windsor Locks, 623-4707, 
between noon and midnight.

The event is being sponsored by the 
Italian Gub and the Polish American 
Gub of Windsor Locks. There is a 
registration fee of $8 which includes 
fo ^ ,  drink and prizes. Those par
ticipating can bring their own tube or 
rent one.

Pool class set
HARTFORD — The Hartford Region 

YWCA will sponsor a series of water 
exercises for men and womoi age 60 and 
over on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the 
pool of the YWCA fitness center, 135 
Broad St.

The gentle exercise program. Intended 
to improve overall health. Is 75 cents per 
class for YWCA members and |3  per 
class for non members.

Following the exercises, a social club 
for seniors will be available from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Seniors may bring a 
bag lundi; cards, scrabble and backgam
mon boards are provided. Cost is 50 cents 
per visit.

Music planned
HARTFORD— The Downtown Council 

will qMDsor a i« ie s  of free aftonoow 
musical events entitled “ Music on 
Main” on Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. on 
Main Street plaxas.

The series, whldi began last wedc, win
(xmtinue Thursday with Hawaiian music 
and dance by Samo with Duke Pulifano 
on the roof terrace of the Bushnell Plaza 
shops on Main and QoU Streets.

On July 22, Moto Fusion Jazz wtfl 
appear a t the Wadsworth Atheneum 
lawn on Main Street, and on July 29 T o n ' 
CaBlnan and Bill Walach will taring their 
folk music to the Brown-Thompson out
door cafe on Main Street a t ITenqde 
Court.

The Hartford Stage Compaiqr YonUi 
Theatre, will perform excerpts from 
“Annie Get Your Gun” on Aug. 5 a t One 
Corporate Center on Main and Church 
Streets; and ths so le s  will finish on Aug. 
12 with guitar music by PreMon Rasd a t 
the Old Burial Ground coor^rard on Main 
and Gold.

The se r ie s  is  p roduced by th e  
1Vavelln| Artists and Perform ers Com- 
pany.

HeraM pnoto by Pinto

Sm all fry auction

Kids g o t a  c h a n c e  to  bid o n  d o c k s  w ithout adu lt 
he lp  a t th e  S e th  T hom as d o c k  auction  In Riverton

S atu rday . T his d o c k  w en t fo r $1.66, a n d  all kid 
b id d e rs  g o t a  fre e  d e c k  to  ta k e  hom o.

A dvice

Older sister jealous of younger 
and this ruins family harmony

DEAR ABBYi My daughter and her 
husband are well, happy and prosperous. 
They have been married for 20 years and 
on the surface all seems ideal, but here 
Is the problem:

They have three daughters, 18,17 and 
13. The two older girU, who are 16 
months apart, have always been very 
competitive. It was our hope that as they 
grew older this rivalry would fade, but it 
seems to have intensified instead.

The 18-year-old is very Jealous of her 
younger sister, and she’s making life 
miserable for the rest of the family. The 
17-year-old Just goes along, having a 
wonderful time, and does nothing to 
alleviate the situation.

Both girls are very pretty and popular. 
The 18-year-old has had the same steady 
befriend  for three years. He comes 
over, they watch TV and sometimes they 
go out for a hamburger or a movie — 
nothing terribly glamorous.

The 17-year-oid has been dating for 
only six months, but her boyfriend sends 
her flowers, takes her to expensive 
places and is giving her the royal treat
ment. The 18-year-old is understandably 
very envious, and riie takes it out <m the 
entire family, sulking, slamming doors 
and giving ns all the rilent treatment.

As a  grandmother to these girls, it’s 
very baTO to listen to my daughter coring 
about the unpleasant atmosphere at 
bune. She doesn’t  know how to handle 
this and has asked me for my help. I 
don’t know what to tell her, so I am 
aakinff you.

OUT OF IDEAS 
DEAR OUT: The older girl is hnrtlng

D e a r
A b b y

Abigail 
Van B uran

and needs to express herself candidly to 
someone who is sympathetic and non- 
Judgmental. She needs to be assured that 
while her Jealousy is understandable and 
nothing to be ashamed of, sulking, slam
ming doors and taking it out on the entire 
family is childish tmd unfair.

Family members can’t help her. She 
needs to unload on a  professional 
counselor. Recommend it. Everyone in 
the family will benefit.

DEAR ABBY: My son end his wife 
have arranged to ad<4>t a Korean child 
who will be 9 months old when she 
arrives from Korea. Since the little 
Korean girl will obviously not be white, 
we anticipate a lot of que^ons about her 
race. Must we explain that she is 
Korean, and not Chinese, Japanese, Viet
namese or whatever? Some petqile are 
very curious and will surely adc. They 
will also want to know if She is an 
orphan, illegitimate, and other facts 
about her ba&grdund. How much diould 
we tell?

Also, would it be proper to send an
nouncements to friends and relatives to 
let them know that there is a new addi-

Senfor cftfzmns.

Mrs. Johnson 
wos

This column tz prepared , by Uie staff o f tbw 
Manchester Senior Center. I t/^ tp a a n  in the Herald o f  
Wednesdays and Sntiutlays.

By JaantM tn C i ^
Executivn Diraetor 
Manchastnr Senior Canter

I

i

tion to the family? And if so, would it be 
in poor taste to mention that the child is 
Korean?

GRANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: An announce

ment is most certainly in order, and it 
would not be in poor taste to indicate that 
th e  child  is from  K orea. I t  isn ’t 
necessary to tell anyone the facts of the 
child’s background and history. Simply 
say that the adoption was arranged 
through an agency that finds homes for 
Korean children.

DEAR ABBY: Mark (not his real 
name) and I  have lived together as man 
and wife fw  37 years. We have adult 
children and several grandchildren. 
Everymie (including our families) thinks 
we’re married. We have no religious af
filiations.

Would it be possible to  obtain a 
marriage license retroactive to the date 
that we firri riarted living as man and
wife? ____

WANTS THINGS LEiOiM.
DEAR WANTS: The laws vary in 

different states. Consult your local 
department of vital statistics (marriage 
bureau where licenses are issqed), m  
ask a local attorney.

Do you have questions about sex, love, 
drugs and the pain of growing up? Get 
Afiby’s booklet; “What Every Teen-Agw 
(}nght to Know.” Send |2  and a  k ^ ,  
stamped (37 cents), self-addressed 
envelop to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38823, HoUywood, CaUf. 80038.

While visiting Winston Salem, N.C. over the holiday^ V
met a chmniiM ^ ^
son. Mrs. Joiiasai was 74 years old and lived in senior 
citizen housing. '

Although riw anffared with arthritis, she nevo' com* 
plainol. 1 m et her Saturday evening a t a  wedding recep
tion. On Sunday wa had the pleasure of meeting again in 
church. '■('

That afternooH we enjoyed each other’s compaiqr a t  
two different cookouts. ■

E a r^  htoiday she called to find out what time sho' 
waa bring picked up for another cookout. -/fi

What a pteaaare she was, never complainiiM a if l 
always trying to bring a little Joy to those who sur> 
rounded hw.

Sudi a person would feel quite a t home with the 
Manchester Senior Center where people are on the 
move, where one can find both friends and activitiss 
that are pleasing. We invite all residents 60 years and: 
over to be a part of this growing group.

’Trips have bem  a  growing part of aOtivities a t the 
center. Most recently, the trip to Rocky Neck was flUed. 
Those whose names a re  on the waiting list will be able" 
to go on the"mlnM>us. ’The bus will leave from the center 
a t 9:30 a.m. Bring your bathing suits and lunch. The cost 
is 32.00. AdditioS^ trips are being offered and priorities 
will be given to members who regularly participate in 
senior center activities.

There have been questions concerning grandchiidrse> 
accompanying seniors on trips sponsored by agencies. 
Priority is always given to s ^ o r s  who are town 
residents. U addltioiial seats are available, the public iS 
invited to attend.

On July 21, there will be a  registration for the 
Brotherhood Winery and West Point trip, on Aug. 17: 
’The cost is 321.50 per person. Fliers are  available a t the 
center. To avoid confusion and misunderstanding, no ad
vance registration will be taken in the office.

Annette Wright, program counselor, for the seniors UIE 
community service program of the Urban League of 
Greater-Hartford will be a t the center on July 20 from 10 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. to take applications for part-time; 
positions.

This is a federally funded trainhig. program that 
requires one to be a t least 55 years old and make no. 
more than 35,850 for a family of 1 and 37,775 for a family 
of two.

’Those receiving SSI or public assistance are eligible. 
U you have any questions please contact the canter. 

Please make not of the following activities:
July 15: ’The Connecticut River Train and Boat Ri(M 

will leave fnnn Pic an’ Save parking lot a t 8:30 a.nC. ' 
July 22: Rocky Neck trip will leave the em ter a t 8;3l)i 

a.m. )
July 25; 0:30 a m . ^gn-up for Ocean Beach. No reser

vations will be taken over the phone.
Aug. 2 : 8:30 a.m. signup for HarknessM amoriri State 

Park.
Aug. 6: Evening Picnic.
SETBACK-SCORESt July 9-V iolet DU», U8: C hra  

Hmingway, 128; Ernest Grasso, 126; Grace Windsor^ 
125; Bess Moonan, 124; Rene Maire, 122; Sue Horwath) 
120;- Al GwUman, 118; Arthur Bouffard, 110; Mary 
’ThraU, 118.

PINOCHLE SCORES: July 12 -  Amriia Anastaria, 
803; S »n  SriMns,' 798; MartUi Bakstan, 799; Martha'. 
LaBite, 796; Mary Hill, Tffi; Gertrude Hermann, 780; | 
Bob Hill, 778; Veiaa F ^ o t ,  772; Ernest Grasso, 171; 
Gladys Seelert, 788; Ada Rojas, 751; Sue Schelbenpflug, 
750; Mike DeSimone, 747; Fritz Wilkinson, 743.

Thoushta

1

I lost a lot of unwanted weight, 
and now flabby skin looks bad

IK A R DR. LAMB: A few months ago 
1 lost a  large amount of unwanted 
weight. I’m  17 years old, 5 feet 11 and 
went from 206 to my present weight of 
124 pounds hi a b ^  tWo-and-a-hall 
months, rimply by will power and lotsof 
exercise. Tbe p ^ l e m  I have now la 
loose flabby skin, Whidi looks worse than 
the excess weight did. Of course, flabby 
skin Is not a  health hazard but it  looks 
bad.

I feel if 1 have accomplished nothing 
by lasing aU that nahealtihy wright. 1 
gnan if 1 had lost it through a hralth 
progrun slowly bistead of all a t once 
maybe the loose skin would have 
tiriitened as I lost.

T m  still on a program of daUy exercise 
but that doesn’t  seam to hri^. Can you 
give m s some suggestlnns on what can 
tighten it up? Win sit-ups hetyT What 
about a  body bd t?

IWAR READER: What a miatrim. 
Moat young men do not want to be too 
detauty. At your bright you are  grossly 
underweight. SUn is stuffed with your 
body and that Uicludes muscles, not Just

Y o u r
H e a lth

LaMrrwnce 
Lam b, M.D.

f a t  Yo rietary and ezercise program 
m ust hasre caused you to lose about a 
pound of tissue a dity. You probably lost 
about 10 pounds of water, leaving, about

tY onr exerc ise  p r ^ a n  wfll not 
restore your m uades if  you tom ato OB a 
diet that doesn’t  provide anongh calories 
to free up the proteto you’re  eating to  
grow mnarie tissue. Anyflme a  parapn 
fanstoconaum em ottghcaloriosw pro- 
trin  in the diet wiU be used for calories of 
energy rather than buildtog b « |y  proteto 
such as muscle prolain. You can ttovriop 

. ■ nor. 
laifflide:

decant batoncod diet th a ti

a u n tr in  deflciency that way< 
My suggestion is ' - -

dee*1S
O at baric o a a  

you to
muscle m ass Rom ybur. eaerriae. 

you need to read The H ^ t h  Letter

70 pounds in 10' 
Notice 1 salsaid tissue, not Just f a t  With 

that rapid wright loss, even toongh you 
exercised, you mast have UMd both mus
cle ttssuS and fat tissue to r e n im .  That 
isdaiwaroua.

Exefrise usually helps to prevent tom 
of muscle while you a r o d i e t^  tori if you 
ovttdo both your diet and exetciseyou 
rouri have calorim.to run your body, and 
p art of them win come f i ^  using yom* 
muscle tissue tor energy.

am sending you. Others who 
issue can a ^  75 cents wto 
stamped, srif-addresssd envriope 
to  m e, to care  of the M nriicster Herald, 
P.O. Box 1581, Radio G ty  Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10n».

a  long, 
pe tor It

F in a n c ia l a d v ic e
Sylvia Pigrter td ls hbw to get “Your 

Money’s Worth” -  daily on the busiiiem 
page to The Msneheritr Herald.

A young, single (newly divorced) woman recm tly 
asked me to say and write something about betog stogie 
and Christian. She could have been older, widowed, o r 
never married. Itm lgk t have been a man (butfm- some 
reason, stogie men t m  rover to n ite r church life). I t 
got me to tUnfctog about what I say a t m arriage v :  
ennnon ies; I  invite those who are married to use this '  
oocashm to thtok about their married life, and I tovite 
those who are  not married to  tiitok about their specU) ; 
relatioinhips. I t  occurred to me that there’s an im- ^ . 
balance h e n : We make single people feel a part b y ;» 
asking tiiem to consider their friendihipBi'the sense in c*) 
which tiiey are “m arried” to family, friends, etc. But 
when do we a ik  m arried peo|de to oonstdsr th a lr .r '

‘‘'SIvetym Is part of a family (nuclear, extended, etc.). ' 
But then again, vriiirii of us to not a solitude, forced to '; 
bear thehuidiBi^ ftuodom that makm it p e i ^ f ^ -  
each olus tobwaaiiiBeT Eadi r i us to bora alone anddii^ : 
alooe, and tobetwesn we stumble along to ths tootstapa a: 
of hiMtgai characters who w « «  at timm very nmrii •" 
alone: iCbraham, Mosm, Jesus, Paul. And picture the 
Blother of Jesus at the toot of the Crom amfhow 8loi|R }' 
she must have M t (who knows where Joaeph west)

I t  is iriien wu a re  atone toat we realtoe how I 
to live witii others. And It to to commimlty (e.g. 
Charch) that we learn to  live alone. The person who o s n ^ ’ 
not be alone riurald be also, beware r i  community. B ut-; 
also the person irtio to not |n  community should beware 
of taring atone..

No longer to b ^  rilfto an anomoly -  rather it to A ; 
Uvtogotttfltttlemoce.6nehaUorthetrnth:thatweare . 
sriitadmTHtorrlad p e ^  live out tlmolhar half: that WR, 
are ourselves to community. Slni^ people and Chrtor 
thui. We a n  all Christhui rriattonridpe, I suggest that, 
Gbuteb to ideally the place wbwe we so love one another r 
that It beeomae bearable to live as sOUtudee. ^  |

Riiv..C3mi Copeland 
AMOriate Mintoler

. Centro Congregational Chnreh

G>upie finds Q i^em ent on cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Y. boiler Of 

62 Cliaton S t  had a  few moimnts of 
excitsment doriity their recant one- 
week erniss to Bromnda.

Tbe bOUers w ere a b o u d  tbe 
IbJMIMon liner, Vosndam, when a  
yroht osartiy sietoled a  tHstress 
csU.

The yach t S m n t o  Reality, had 
sal oat for Bermuda from New Voik

but was’dtoabled vrhSB Itt sail boom 
broke.

The BoUand-Amarica tp«n ship 
tranrierted engtns fuel to  the yad it 
wUcb tiien made itsow n wity-harit 
to New Yotfc.

a  Barbour llld ie  Hsr- 
p n to e i the linar 

tor the'assistance it oftotud. “Of 
course, every v e s ^  to obliged to

but tide 
delicate 

ir the rise 
Id to the

The bOlIats are  the parents of 
blaoriiester Herald pressman Hro- 
bie Rowley.
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For CIsat von Bnlonr, ths legal costs involved in his trial 
-.and a p p ^  of his conviction for attempting to murder his 
;  sodalkc wife, Seenr, have been staggering.

Yon Bulo'w had invested 
about 343,000 in a sleeper 
mystery stage play called 

- “ Death Trap." He.got back 
more than 3230,000 in pro- 
nts, which went for his 
lawyers. The movie version 
brought him more money, 
but the lawyers are eating 
that- up, too. Now, von 
Bulow may turn, to writing a 
book about the social whirl 
of Newport, R.:., and his 
own version of life among the 
very rich.

The book is almost guaranteed to be a best seller and a 
movie. The story has gotten worldwide aiteniion, and 

..scores of authors are interested in doing a novel based on 
the case. Why not, publishers asked, get von Bulow him^tf 

- to do it. The publicity alone would assure financial success.
. In fact, von Bulow is well aware of what publicity can 
. do. “ Death Trap” is about a writer who plots to kill his 

wife. When von BuloW’s own trial became international 
.news, there was renewed interest in the play and the movie. 
That’s what led to a swdonic note by vop Bulow to the 
other backers of “ Death Trap,”  suggesting that “ because 
of all the publicity I have brought the play, perhaps I 
should get an extra I percent of the profits.”

-Ctour von Bulow

t m
IfM

Robert Kennedy Jr. and Emily: Apartment hunting

RPK Jr.s PoHowing 
in M s d a d 's  ffostatnps

National Democratic leaders are looking over their 
shoulders at yet another Kennedy. He’s young, tall 
and handsome Robert F. Kennedy Jr., the son of 
Ethel and Robert F. Kennedy, and he’s following in 
his late father’s footsteps.

Right about now, they’re getting ready to welcome 
Junior at the offices of New York County District 
Attorney Robert Morgenthau, a former guber
natorial candidate who was thisclose to both slain 
Kennedy brothers. Young Bobby, a recent graduate 
from the Virginia University Law School, comes on 
board next month as Morgenthau’s newest assistant 
DA.

But don't look for Bobby to remain a legal eBgles.. 
He's just gonna stick around long enough to get his 
feel wet (sending a couple of bad guys up the river 
would help) before looking around for a nice, safe 
congressional seat.

Then, he'll be off and running to W ashington- 
just like his dad did years agO:

Bobby and his bride, the former Emily Bhu;k (she’s 
also a lawyer), have gone apartment hunting in 
.Manhattan. There, they'll set up shop and put down 
political roots.

Oh, yes. Although Bobby isn’t due at his new job 
for a few weeks, Morgenthau's office is already in a 
dither. They've added extra security personnel to 
protect Kennedy from a lotta bad guys he'll probably 
end up prosecuting.

sg sIn g a rT 'Falcon 
cuts firs t album

’S i®

The last 10 months .have been a banner 
year for Lorenzo Lam u, the strapping 
macho son of Fernando Lamas and Aiiene 
Dahl.

He was married in the fall to Victoria 
Hubert, one of the West Coast’s most suc
cessful models. His acting career has zoom- 

.ed to the high heavens because of “ Falcon

Lorento Lamas; Model family man

Crest,”  the prime-lime soaper in which he 
plays Jane Wyman's grandson. And he's 
just cut his first record album for Seoul 
Brothers in Los Angeles.

Young Lamas considers the album, which 
is so fresh it still doesn't have a title, his 
most important career move to date. “ It 
contains 10 tunes from various writers," he 
said. “ I'm hoping it will be a big hit when 
it’s released, sometime in September. I like 
singing and I want to do a lot more of it.

“ You know, cutting the record was like 
coming home again. We recorded it about 
half a block from Santa Monica Junior Col
lege from where I was graduated.”

That’s where Lorenzo once made head
lines as a swimming star. Undoubtedly, he 
got some valuable pointers from his step- 
Inother, Esther Williams, whom he idolizes. 
He also was a wrestler, and that probably 
helped him when he nimed “ Take Down,” 
an undistinguished flick about high school 
wrestling jocks. But the less said about that 
Him, the better.

Still, as busy as Lamas is with his career, 
at home he insists on being the model fami
ly man. Although he's only 24 and his wife 
is 33, the couple has found few problems in 
dealing with the age difference. He "also 
takes great pride in Victoria's S-year-old 
daughter, Sfailc, whom he's helping to raise.

Especially when she calls him daddy.

I have heard that Henry Fonda and John 
Forsythe are brothers. Is that true?—C.T., 
St. Louis, Mo.

That’s an old story. It first surfaced way 
back when Forsythe came on the scene, and 
it’s not true. It started because Forsythe 
looked like Fonda, sounded like Fonda and 
even played “ Mr. Roberts” for a spell on 
stage. Henry was born in Grand Island, 
Neb., on May 16, 1905 while Forsythe was 
born John Lincoln Freund in Carney’s 
Point, N.J., on Jan. 19, 1918. Okay?

My friends and I are trying to find out 
anything we can about actor Judson Scott, 
who was In the limited-run series “ The 
Phoenix." Judson's an exciting actor, but 
nobody knows anything about him.—T.M. 
& Friends, Cleveland, Ohio

It’s true that “ The Phoenix" was short
lived on ABC-TV, having played only five 
episodes, but you're going to be seeing 
quite a bit of Scott in the near future. His 
exposure on the series, which he considers 
his first big break, made him an overnight 
heartthrob. Scott's latest is "Star Trek 11, 
the Wrath of Khan," in which he plays 
Ricardo Monlalban's,sidekick. Scott is also 
coming out later this year in the remake of 
Mickey Sptllane's “ 1, the Jury.” When he 
was a boy in Azusa, Calif., Scott had 
dreams of becoming a surgeon, like his

father. But at age IS he went off to become 
a world class surfer. He later formed a band 
and toured some spots on the West Coast. 
Now 28, Scott lives in a bachelor pad in Los 
Angeles. But before you start packing, 
know this. According to his representative, 
Scott “ of late, has been seeing an actress, 
quite steadily.”

On May 2, we answered a kller from a 
reader asking where she might obtain a 
copy of (he wedding vows exchanged by 
Prince Charles and Lady Di. V.P., of 
Amsterdam, Ohio, offers the following ad
ditional info.

“ When I was over in England after the 
wedding, I bought a record album issued by 
the BBC. It was a recording of the actual 
wedding ceremony from St. Paul's 
Cathedral, and it is lovely; These records 
were sold by permission of the royal family, 
and the proceeds of the sales were donated 
to the handicapped as part of the Interna
tional Year of Disabled People. I imagine 
they're still available from the BBC.” Very 
kind of you, V.P., and thanks a lot.

Poopio Exehithrol sinswon tho moot 
intorosthia qurotlont from rrodora. 
Sand youra to ua eara of Ihia 
nawapapar.
e i M l  BY TRIBUNE COMPANY SYNDICATE, INC. 

230 E«M 42nd Strati. Ntw York, N.Y. 10017

W ednesday TV

■ 6:00  P.M.
S  -  EyawKnaas Nawi 
GD -  ChatHa'a AnpM 
93 QD (S3 - Nawa
f - lavama and ShMay 

- ESPN Sportsfonim 
-  MDVIE: 'North Avanua 

IfTsgiilsrs* A Burtxirban minister 
ttilBBihaa an unHkalv band of 
uranidn againat the mob. Ed- 
laard Harmwm, Barbara Harris, 

Lsachman. 1979. Rated

(W  -  CalBopa CMMian's 
Ihogtama Tody's storiaa are 
“Tha Bird Room.' 'World Ac- 

to Nicholas: Magic Man' 
and ‘U p ^  Alban McQuIra.' 
mtnln.)
W -PaaOval of Faith 
iS -S ta rT ia k  
g . - '  Nawaaantar 
A -O a a r ia a y .  
A - l l ip o r ia r4 1  
S  ^IMVIE: 'SInwn' A pay- 
eharigy protaaaor la brain- 
M h a d  into ballaving that ha's 
fraroanothar planat Alan Arkin, 
MaMlna Kahn, Austin PanM- 
Yon. 1880.
■ l  -  Jaffaraeos 
O - H a r a ’sSoVourHaaHh .

6:30  P.M. '
(D w«BS  Nawa 
(QwitamayMWar

18S1 SritWi Opan GoH

-NSC Nawa

Blanal SIN
con Quil-

7:00P.M .
SS Nawa 
I -  M*A*S*H

■  -  i htawalrutiant

;W*ASCNaMia
-®>Jaftaiaena
• 9  r  Yaur Mag. for WOnnan 
:(U^qwrito'aAiiBala

_  MOVK: iNtllto Stavaa'
vySunQ maAiaflptwtng fronra' 

attampt attuBNts to 
: hkhr is and Ma Mapda.
I Bavaga, Diana Seaiwid, 
t Wright. 1980. Ratad P6 .
I: Via Siadan'a Tannia’ 

| * B  Daraaha Sa Naear Ta- 
I an la ouM Maria Elana. 

I da a tatanMotagF 
Mha al' antaramp -da’ 
'daahaoaraa dal nbio'

hasta que Albenico se conviane 
en doctor y se envuelve con au 
propla (amiHa. Veronica Castro, 
Socorro Avelar, Humbeno Zu- 
fita.
®  -  VValcoms Back Kottar 
®  -  Buainess Report

7:30 p :m .
C£ •  P M. Magazino 
(X)-AUInthaFamHv 
CD QD -  Vou Atkad For It 
CD ®  -  Family Food 
(S)-N aw t
®  - ESPN Sports Cantar 
®  -  Sports Look 
®  -  Sparta Tonight 
&  -  Dick Cavan Second of 4 
pane. Richard Bunon ii the 
guest.
®  -  Oioa so lo Pagus Telpn- 
ov4la an Is cual Carios Pereira 
para cominuar manlpulanda la 
harenda da au hifa. la prohiba 
caaarta con al hombra que 
ama. Fadarico LuppI, Lsonor Be
nedetto. ^
® -  Match Qatna 
U  -  Bamoy MlBw 
®  -  Poopla'a Court 
®  -  MaoNoH-Uhrar Roport

8:OOP:M. <
( S  QD -  Mr. Maifln Zac la fu- 
rioua whan ha teas hie girlhland 
out on a data with Leo. (R)
QD -  P.M. Mogazina 
® ® - 0 , . a t a M  Amarioan

QD -  RtSglout Programming 
(B) -  MOVIE: 'KWor BHa' 
Two profatalonal gunman wind 
up atalking sach other In a com- 
piox douMa oroM. Janwa Caan, 
Rohan DuvaZ. 1976. 
^ 8 ^ 1 9 8 2  SiMth Opan

9  -■ To Climb a  Mountain  ̂
-hily 4. 1B81 Eleven hand!- 
capped paopla attempt to dimb 
Mt. RtrUsr. ■
d l - -  NASL S o ^  Vaneou-
vorolPt r
0  -  MOVIE: -Nam Stop, 
Saanwleh VMiga' A boy from 
Brooklyn tiya to braak loosa 
from hIs paronta and make H on 
Ilia own as an actor. Lanny 
Baker, Shslay Wimara. 
g - M m o m p / ia o  Jf; 
O  Paapla To--
nigbt'a ahow Naturot a- duda 
ranch in Waiaa. a tatchar Who 
works with gang mambart and 
a vWt wHh bla& WACS from 
yvW».(R|(60min.)

-  Qraai Partarmoncaa Uvs 
from ths Uncqin Csmar Jamas 
Griwty Plays Moady Mozart.' In 
a oonotn Zya from Avaiv Fiahar 
HaZ fkidat Qalawy wZI paifomi 

wHh and eonduet ths moady 
Mozan Oichastra. (2 hrs.)

fimala’ A  wrHar'a liilnTkw

flops when the producer's wife 
is cast as the star. Willian Hol
den, Ginger Rogers. Paul Doug
las. 1953.
(3® - I, Claudius 

Hollywood
8:30 P.M.

CS ®  Adana Houao A so
cial worker has to take drastic 
measures to help an uncta who 
d^aplaea him.
S ) '  Bullish on Long Island 
®  -  Top Rank Boxing from 
F t Worth. Taxaa 
(2S 'Charytin' Programa rnua- 
ical praaentando la bella Chary- 
tin.

9 :0 0 P.M .
CD CD -  MOVIE: 'Tha Killing 
of Randy Wabater' A Louisiana 
coupCe wage a tireiesa investi
gation into the slaying of their 
teen-age son by police. Hal Hol
brook. Dixie C^er. Nartcy Ma- 

'  lone.
Cff) -  The Merv Show 
CD ®  - The Fall Quy Colt's 
search for. a special forces ex
pert leads hfan to a mysterious 
woman, (fb {60 min.)
( £  -  Chtidren on the Run 
®  -  MOVIE: 'Qalaxy of 
Terror' ^lece explorers from 
Earth invsstigats mystsdous di
sappearances on the planet 
Moi^nthus. Ray Watsem. Ed-. 
ward Albert.
G9 - AM Service Revelation 
®  O  -  Facts of Ufa Natalis 
prints a story about a taacher 
being busted for drug use. (R)
0  -  MOVIE: 'Barry Lyndon' 
A roguishly charming 18th Cen- 
Ujry En(^)thmsn has many ro
mantic adventures until his luck 
runs out. Ryan O'Neal. Marisa 
Bereneon, Patrick Magee. 1976. 
Rated PG.

9:30  P.M.
&  ®  -  Love, Skbioy Lauds 
hat a aaanca :o comae: SM- 

. nay's dead mottwr. (R|
' &  r Rofo Vsnna Telenoveia 

an la coal Jorga Solano regrasa 
a au hogar an Puano Rico dea- 
puaa da attar an pdtion por 20 
•noa par un ciknen eomatido an 
dafanaa propla y decide vengar 
al edman eomatido contra tua 
padraa y harmano. Romal Csni- 
zarta aa al aaaaZn y duano da 
la plantadon da azucar qua ioa 
padraa da Jorga posalan 
cuando «  edman fua eomatido, 
AxaT Andaraon, (Jaldya Roiki- 

' gtiei
a  -  MOVIE: 'S.O.B.' A Holly
wood producer whose SX) 
mZZon aide has bombed deetdat 
la. lhaka H Zito a pomogra|9iic 
muaical. Julia Andrawa, Richard 
MuZigan, Rotwrt ffraaton. 1981.

10:00  P.M.
OD-Nswa
CP ( B  -  Dynasty Kryitia la 
conftjsed about trusting Blake.

Fallon is rejected by Nick and 
Steven and Sammy Jo return 
from their honeymoon. (R) |60 
min.)
(D  - Latin New York
^  - Independent Network
News
dSl -  Profsssional Boxirtg 
From Los Angeles 
(21t) -  Star Trek 
(S) - Crossfire
^2) (S) Quincy Quincy sus- 
pacta that a friend and former 
colleague ia reaponsible for her 
husband's'death. (R) (60 min.) 
®  -  Mitsuye end Nellie The 
poetry, ideas and memoriea of 
Japanese American poet Mit- 
auye Yamada and Chinese 
American poet Nellie Wong are 
juxtaposed with rare newsreels 
and photos of seldom-seen 
areas of U.S. history. (60 min.) 
SS - 24 Horas 
O ) -  Hogan's Haroas 
(@ -  Evsning at Pops ‘Ri^ 
Little.’ Impreaalonlat Uttls joins 
John Williams, and ths Boston 
Pops Orchestra and peoplas the 
stage wHh avaryons from Kar- 
mlt the Frog to Ronald Reagan. 
(60 min.)

10:30  P.M.
CD -  Apple Pollahara 
QD -  Nawa
®  -  Money IMattors This spe
cial thbwa you how to save 
money.
®  -  Indepandant Nstwork 
Nsws

10:45  P.M.
®  -  Rsponsr 41

11:00  P.M.
C£) d )  d )  ®  U  - News
QD -  M*A*8*H 
CD -  Paul Hogan 
QD -  Saturday Night Liva - 
®  -  E8PN Sports Canter 
(Bl -  MOVIE: ' 8 a ^  and 
Dostray' An ambHtsrad South 
Vistnamase atalka (our vstarans 
In Amarica. Don Suoud, Tlas 
Farrow, Gaorga Kannady. Ratad 
PG.
0 8  -  Faathrat of Faith
(St U  -  TwiHght Zona
®  -  Sports TaqlqM
(U  -  Nawaeantsr
®  -  (Mck Cavstt Sacond of 4
parts.' Richard Burton is the
guatt.
®  -  Pallcuia: 'Educando a un 
Idlota'
®  -  Buakinta Raport

11:30  P.M. 
d )  -  HawaZ FIva-O 
d)-M iaaion Impoaaibla 
d )  -  Enrotabimant TorrigM-' 
(X) ^  -  NigMHna 
QD-lronaida 
8 9  -  WHd, Wild Waat

@) - Nawtdaak
-  Tonight Show 

®  (B) - Captkmad ABC
Nsws

- MOVIE: 'Qunn' A private . 
detective meets a murdered 
gangster's successor and learns 
the man ia squeezing money out 
of his friends. Craig Stavena. 
Laura Devon. Edward Asner. 
1967
O ) -  Uncia Floyd

12:00 A.M.
d )  - MOVIE; ‘Tha InHIatian 
of Sarah' A houaamothar in a 
woman'a dorm urgaa a coHaga 
girl to unlaath har tarrtfying 
psychic powers. Shallay Wln- 
tara, Kay Lanz, Tony BIZ. 1978. 
QD -  Pany IMaaon 
02 -  1982 DaWa Cup
Quarterfinal from St. Loula - 
USA va. Swadan 
®  -  NASL Sooean Vanoou- 
varot Pt. Laudardala 
U  -  MOVIE; 'Arizona 
RoMara' A formar Confadarata 
joins up wHh tha nawly formad 
Arizona Rtngais to hunt down 
kiZara. Audit Murphy, Michaal 
Dante. Ban Coopar. 198B 
®  -  The Lova Soot Mantical 
twins sscratly awHch fiancaa, a 
vanuZoquItt team bagint to 
work out Ha marital problama 
and JuZa fala In lovawHh a wF 
dowad ftthar. Gusat starring 
David Nsiton, Ruth Buzz! and 
Tony Robarta. (R) (SO min.)
IBl -  PBS UM NlgM

12:16 A.M.
&  7- MOVIE: ‘H t m  Hookar'
A ponrM of ths Zta of Xavisra 
Hozandar from wids-syad young 
Dutdi girl to tophlatjcttsd lady 
of Ills evaning. Lynn Radgrava, 
Tom Poaton,. Lovalady PowaZ. 
1976. Ratad R.

12:30  A.M.
d)>A(iam-12 
(S -R a tP sIro l 
d )  -  IMOVIE: UVar of t ta  
CMoaaal Boast' An army ofil- 
car, whose axpoturs to radia
tion ia laaponalbts (or Ms sixty 
foot growth, gosa barttrfc. SiZy 
Frstar, Rogar tfocs. Oaan Par
kin. 1958
(9) -  Star Trak
®  -  SHO: Diana Bam Diana 
tings and dtnesa in this apacW 
from Caaaara Palaca In Lat Va- 
gaa.
(33 -  mght Gafiacy 
(fD -  West Coast Raport 
O -Satm yH W Shew
■ 3 -  Late Night with OovM 
Lstlarman

1:00A .M .
d ) >  Cberile Shew 
( S - O a t  Smart 
■ 3 -  MOVIE; 'Dr. Eifich'a 
Magfo SuHat' A i ^ o r  da- 

^votes hki life end famiiy to med-

@  lS3---- .i/vemigfii
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Prime-time ratings 
in summer decline

ical research to find a cure for 
social disease. Edward G. Rob
inson. Ruth Gordon. 1940.
@) - Paopla Now
&  -  Entertirfnment Tonight
® -O aapadlda

1:30 A.M.
d) - Nawa/Sign Off 
d) -  Lava American Style 
QD -  Indopandam Nstwork

-  NBC News

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Prime-time ratings at all 
three networks went into 
their usual summer decline 
la s t week, but NBC's 
“Nightly News” recovered 
from the drubbing it took in 
the previous week to place 
se c o n d  in  th e  new s 
category.

CBS continued to lead in 
both divisions, winning 
with a rating of 12.6 and an 
audience share of 25. ABC 
was second, at 11.9 and 24. 
and NBC brought up the 
rear at 9.4 and 21.

In e v e n in g  new s 
program m ing, the CBS 
“ Evening News’’ remained 
dominate, though not by 
the 5 to 7 percentage points 
of audience share it racked 
up during the week ending 
July 4.

The “ Evening News" 
was first at 10.9 and 24. 
NBC edged into second 
place at 9.6 and 22. and 
ABC’s " W o r ld  N ews 
Tonight’’ fell to third at 9.4 
and 21.

The Top 10 programs for 
the week ending July 11, 
accord ing  to- the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were:

1. M-A-S-H (CBS).
2. 60 Minutes I CBS).
3. Fantasy Island (ABC).
4. Hart to Hart (ABC).
5. Alice (CBS).

6. The Jeffersons (CBS).
7. Too Close for Comfort

(ABC),
8. H ill S tree t Blues 

(NBC).
9. T h re e ’s Company 

(ABC).
10. House Calls (CBS).

Film boasts  
m acho cast

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
Tom Selleck and Sam 
Elliott, most promising 
successors to RolWc-lted- 
ford and Paul Newman in 
the macho heart-throb 
department, will co-star 
with Katharine Ross in 
“The Shadow Riders.”

R o ss , i t  w il l  be 
remembered, co-starred 
with Bedford and Newman 
in “ Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid.” Like Red- 
ford and Newman, Selleck 
and Elliott are close per
sonal friends.

"The Shadow Riders" is 
a tw o-hour C olum bia 
Television-CBS adaptation 
of L o u i s  L ’A m o u r ' s  
western novel. The adven
ture drama, set in the post 
Civil War era, is scheduled 
to be produced this June in 
Northern. Califoi lia

Cinem a

(S i ~ MOVIE: 'History of the 
World' Part 1 The foibles of 
civilized man are satirized in this 
epic comedy. Mel Brooks, 
Madeline Kahn. Harvey Korman. 
1981.

2:00  A.M.
d )  - MOVIE; 'Anothor TMn 
Man' Irish wotfhounda, a 
burned bath house and escaped 
convicts re<^e the anentkm of 
Nid( and N^a Charles. WWiam 
Powell, Myma Loy, fkith Hus
sey. 1939
QD -  Joe FianUIn Show 
(S) -  ZMIVIE: 'Ftowar Dnun 
Song* A CNruse girl, akeady 
promised to a boy whose family 
chosa her from e photograph, 
fans in iovs with another. Nancy 
Kwan. James SNgsta. 1961.
0 )  -  MQVIE; 'Finw' Talwnad 
tsm gaia at Naw Yorte'a 1 ^  
School for tha PsrformZig Ana 
learn about Ufa. kena Cara, Anri 
IMaara. 1880. Rated R. 
( 9 - 8 |n t t e  Probe 
S )  -  Sporte Update 
a  -  MOVIE; ‘A Clockwoifc 
Orange* A pathological anti- 
hero rules a gang of young 
purges in a modem society 
where violence knprisons 
peecehii citbens in thekr own 
homes. Mstcokn McOoweH. Pa
trick Magee. Adrienne Cirri, 
1971. fitted R.

2:15 A.M.
QD-Naws

. 2:30A .M .
®  -  USAIQC Oyinnaatlca; 
m anan'e Flnala From Eu
gene. Oregon 
®  -  Overnight Desk 
®  -  TWWgtil Zone

2:45A .M .
(C-Catandpr

3:00  A.M.
d )  -  Waathar Box 
(X) -  MOVIE: 'Tho Irioh 
VZMihay Rabatikm' A formar 
Iriah frsadom fighter who boa 
fiad to America ia'iuiMZng cum 
o« die cQoat of Rro (aland In

^ • r ^ 7 1 S u r a .S l ! 2
mob. William Davana. Anna 
Maara, Richard MuZigan. 1876. 
®  -  ESPN Sporte Canter

l iu r l fu rd
A th e n e u m  C in em a  — A 

Day in the Country 7:30 
with Children of Paradise 
9.

C in em a  City — Bambi 
(G) 2:30, 4:40, 7, 9. -  The 
Thing (R) 2:20, 4:50, 7:30, 
9:50. — Gallipoli 2:10, 4:25, 
7:20, 9:40. -  Diner (R) 2, 
4:15, 7:10, 9:30.

C o l o n i a l  — The  
Fighting' Dragon v. The 
Deadly Tiger (R) with 
Five Deadly Venoms (R) 
with Return of the Street- 
fighter from 6:30.
ICa»t H a r tfo rd

C ustw u o d  On Golden 
Pond (PG) 7, 9:15.

P o u r  R ic h a rd s  — On 
Golden Pond (PG) 7:30, 
9:30.

.Show case C in e m a  — 
E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial 
(PG) 12:30,2:45,7:15,9:40. 
-  Annie (PG) 1:30, 4:15, 
7:15, 9:45. — Poltergeist 
(PG) 12:40 , 3, 5:15 , 7:40, 
10:05.-S ta rT re k  I I -T h e  
Wrath of Khan (PG) 12:30, 
2:45, 5, 7:20, 9:50. -  
Firefox (PG) 1:30, 4:15, 
7:25, 10. -  Rocky HI (PG) 
1, 3, 5, 7:30, 9:30. — Tron 
(PG) 12:50,2:50,4:50,7:10, 
9:30. — Author! Author! 
(PG) 12:45,3:05,5:15,7:45, 
10 : 10 .
Enfield

C ine 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5 & 6  — 
E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial 
(PG) 11:55,2:10,4:25,7:05, 
9:30.-T ro n  (PG) 12, 1:50, 
4, 7, 9. -  Rocky III (PG) 
12:30, 2:35,4:35,7:15,9:30, 
9:55. — Blade Runner (R) 
11:45, 2, 4:15, 7:15, 9:40. 
t la n c h e s le r

UA T h e a te rs  E ast — 
Bambi (G) 1, 2:35, 4:10, 
5:50,7:15,8:40,10.-B la d e  
Runner (R) 1, 3:10, 5:20,

Now - July 17 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

7:30, 9:40. — The Thing (R). 
1:15. 3:15. 5:15. 7:20, 9:20.
V ernon  -  Porky’s (R) 7, 
9:30. — Dead Men Don’t 
Wear Plaid (PG) 7:20, 
9:10.
W est l la r tf u rd

E lm  I & 2 — Porky’s 
(R) 2:15, 7:15, 9:40. -  On 
Golden Pond (PG). 2, 7, 
9:30.

The M ovies — Bambi 
(G) 12, 1:35 , 3:10 , 4:50, 
6:15, 7:45, 9:15. -  The 
Thing (R) 12:15,2:30,4:35, 
7:20, 9:30. — Blade Runner 
12 , 2:20 , 4:40 , 7:10 , 9:30.
W illim u n tic

J il ls o n  .Square C in em a  
-  Annie (PG) 2:10, 4:30, 7, 
9:30. -  Rocky III (PG) 
2:10, 4:30, 7:10, 9:20. -  
E.T. E x tra-T errestria l 
(f^G) 2:20, 4:30, 7, 9:20. -  
Tron (PG) 2:30, 4:30, 7:15, 
9:30.
Winilsur

I’laza — Porky's (R) 
7:30.
D rive-Ins

E ast l l a r t f u r d  — The 
Sword and the Sorcerer 
(R) 8:20 with Heavy Metal 
(R) 10.

E ast Windsor — Bambi 
(G) 8:15 with Swiss Family 
Robinson (G) 9:30. 
M a n ch este r — Dead Men 
Don't Wear Plaid (PG) 
with Cheech and Chong’s 
Next Movie (R) at dusk.

Mansfield — Poltergeist 
(PG) with Thief (R) at 
dusk.

Coming July 21

Ti(hzlt4JMJ6 
I m  t l  I  ML 
iris, zt I gjE,
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NU^s rlite  bid under fire; 
D PUC says It's'll
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  Northewt 
Utilities’ request for a $139.3 million 
rate increase Is under fire from tlw 
Department of Public Utility Con
trol and may have to be resub
mitted.

The DPUC Tuesday notified 
Northeast that its application was 
incomplete and had a series of om- 
missions that violated standard 
filing requirements.

The state regulators set a hearing 
for July 23 to decide whether to dis
miss the case, order revisions of the 
application or delay hearings on it.

A Northeast spokesman, Em
manuel S. Forde, said he expected 
the case to go forward as planned

and “any perceived deficiencies in 
the application will be fully, 
responded to well in advance of the 
twenty-third." ^

Northeast filed a request earlier 
this month for a $139.3 million in
crease in electric and gas revenues 
that would raise bills for more than 
one million customers an average of 
9 percent.

The request was submitted only 
six months after the DPUC awarded 
the giant utility a $186 million in
crease that raised prices by 14 per
cent.

The DPUC has said it might con
sider extending the 150-day deadline v 
in which is must make a decision or

allow the company to postjKine'î v... 
voluntarily the effective date of the 
case. r

The regulators said such a delay 
might be necessary to allow a full 
study of the growing costs for the 
delayed construction of Millstone in  
in Waterford.

The DPUC had ordered Northeast 
to update the current $2.6 billion es
timate for the plant and its expected 
effect on prices by Aug. 9.

Northeast said it could not do so 
by Aug. 9 but offered to supply ten
tative cost and price estimates by 
Sept. 13, a date which the DPUC 
said would make a review of 
Millstone III “very difficult.”

30 women 
back Abate

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  About 
30 women, most of them 
delegates to the Democratic 
state convention, say their con
cern over women’s issues have 
led them to support House 
Speaker Ernest Abate’s guber
natorial campaign.

Abate is challenging Gov. 
Wiliiam O’Neill for the nomina
tion.

Democratic National Com
mittee member Mary Sullivan 
of Greenwich said Tuesdav 
Abate “is the only candidate 
who has demonstrated an 
awareness of, and an active 
concern for, the issues confron
ting the women of our state.”

“Even though the state of 
Connecticut has made advances 
in the area of women’s rights, 
we have also fallen short in 
many ways,” Abate said.

He said the state needs to en
force a ffirm ativ e  action 
programs strictly and make 
sure it provides equal pay for 
equal work within state govern
ment.

O v e r 1,000 attend  
W aterbury funera l

WATERBURY (UPI) — More 
than 1,000 people attended funeral 
services for seven children of one 
family wiped out in a tenement fire 
described as the worst in the city’s 
history.

Seven white coffins bearing the 
children of the Colon family were 
carried Tuesday into Immaculate 
Conception Church only a a few 
blocks from the Prospwt Street 
tenement destroyed by fire on July 
5.

Israel Madera-Flores, 27, who ad
mitted setting the fire after being 
ejected from the building for being 
drunk, is being held for a hearing 
later this month on at least three 
counts of felony murder.

Four other poeple are known to 
have died in the fire and three more 
persons are missing and presumed 
dead.

The m issing  inc luded  the 
children’s mother, Angela Colon, 
and their step-father, Ocasio 
Carmelo.

Attending the services were the 
childrens natural father and a sur
viving son, who did not live in the 
Waterbury tenement. The victims.

Connecticut roundup

six girls and one boy, ranged in age 
from 9 to 18.

Because of the anticipated crowd, 
the funeral was transferred to Im
maculate Conception from the 
family’s church, St. Cecelia’s.

The Rev. John Blackwell, pastor 
of St. Cecelia’s, said in an eulogy the 
children's deaths are “part of the 
mystery of evil.” ■>

He told the audience, which in
cluded Mayor Edward Bergin Jr., 
officials should “do what is needed 
to protect the city so that this 
tragedy cannot be repeated.”

Fire investigators said the twin, 
five story tenement building was 
cited for 21 safety code violations 
and its owners had been told last 
September to install a sprinkler 
system.

The other known dead included a 
couple married less than a year, 
Migdalia and Ethanaldo Rodriquez, 
Melvin Green and Ann Jankys.

A w edding p ic tu re  of the 
Rodriquez’ who were expecting 
their first child in October, was 
placed in a floral arrangement 
during a wake for them on Sunday.

They will be buried in Puerto 
Rico.

A c i d  r a i n  c a r a v a n
An International group traveling In an old caravan" ■ to tourists at Freeport, showing 
school bus converted to a mobile education displays and distributing Information and 
unit made stops this week In Maine. The en> “stop acid rain” buttons, 
vironmentalists brought their “acid rain

C> A r e a  t o w n s
^ o l t o n  /  C oven try

Excavators search  fo r clues  
to chron ic se w a g e  se e p a g e

Firm w ants out of plant
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  The Occidental Petroleum 

Corp. wants to get out of its role in the operation of a 
stat^sponsored garbage-to-ener|^ plant that has been 
idle for 20 months.

The Connecticut Resource Recovery Authority sought 
a temporary injunction in Superior Court Tuesday to 
force the company to continue to provide landfill ser
vices for Fairfield County towns that were supposed to 
be served by the plant.

Occidental wants to rid itself of the facility, though 
the company has a contract with the CRRA making it 
liable for the success of the project and all its cosss.

Occidental also does not want to pay $48 million the 
state says the company owes bondholders.

A company spokesman said Tuesday it would cost 
about $100 million to retool the plant to make it work 
properly, which it has not done since it was completed in 
1978.

The plant has been shut down 20 months while the 
authority and Occidental have negotiated over how jt 
could be salvaged.

“Nobody in his right mind wants to pick up a large 
capital expense if the revenues aren’t there,” said 
Spencer Flournoy, Occidental’s vice president of 
engineering and construction.

P a s s p o r t  d e l a y s  e y e d

HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut’s congressional 
delegation has called on the State Department to do 
something about the iong delays in processing passport 
applications at the Stamford passport agency.

Delays in getting passports have forced some Connec
ticut travelers to stay home and others to worry they 
might wind up in the same boat. Rep. William 
Ratchford, D-Conn., said Tuesday.

“My staff is on the phone with the passport office (in 
Stamford) every day,” Ratchford said. “Right now, 
they have cases in which people who applied for 
passports in the middle of May still don’t have them.”

“One woman even had to cancel her trip because her 
passport didn’t arrive in time,” he said in a letter to 
Donald Blevins, deputy assistant secretary for passport 
services in the State Department.

'The congressional delegation blamed the delay on an 
increase in foreign travel; a decrease in the number of 
employees, and the transfer of written applications 
received in Chicago to Stamford.

N e w  Z I P ’s  s p e e d  m a l l

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — A state official cleims 
changing the zip code for state agencies in Hartford wiil 
mean quicker delivery of mail from the public and 
reduced costs for the state.

Elisha C. Freedman, commissioner of Administrative 
Services, said Tuesday the new zip codes are designated 
for individual addresses instead of dqiivery of all mail to 
a central mail room for reprocessing.

Freedman said the change, which eliminates the use 
of the zip- code 06115 for state offices, should save at 
least 24 hours in the delivery of mail from the public.

He said direct delivery of mail handled by the U.S.- 
Postal Service also should free members of the state’s 
central mail staff to improve th^ handling of the state’s 
interdepartment mail.

Anthony V. Milano, secretary of the state Office of 
Policy and Management, said the change was expected 
to reduce costs and improve efficiency in the state mail 
service.

COVENTRY’ — Digging up a 
sewage field is something usually 
not looked forward to.

But to the town and six families on 
Wall Street and Monument Hill 
Road, uncovering one will end years 
of grief. Or at least that’s their 
hope.

'Thursday morning a private con
struction company will bring its 
bucket loaders into the town garage 
area and start digging where some 
leachate has been backing up and 
spilling over for about a year, the 
residents’ attorney, Lawrence 
Bates, said Tuesday.

This field happens to be the one 
the. six.homes use, and what the 
digging may turn up is the answer to 
what is causing the backup — and 
the end to a lawsuit that the town 
filed a few months ago trying to stop 
the six families from using the field.

Bates said his clients are claiming 
that the town broke the pipes in the 
system when some equipment racks

were installed. This, he said, is what 
is causing the backup. 'i 
The town..however, is contending; 

that the system has reached its fill 
and that’s why its backing up. Bates 
said.

IN TOLLAND Ownty Superior 
Court Tuesday an agreement was 
reached between the two parties 
that the homeowners would pay to 
have the area dug up to findthe real 
cause.

Bates said this doesn’t mean the 
homeowners will fix everything if 
the digging reveals the toWn did’ 
break the lines several^ydars ago 
when installing the racks.-

The attorney explained that the 
reason the six famlies use the same 
field, and that (he field is behind the 
town garage and down the road from 
their homes, is that town and state 
policies have changed since the 
1960s.

The sewage from these homes

used to run into Mill Brook, but the 
state Department of Environmental 
Protection ordered that this be 
stopped. The town then worked out a 
solution, in the late 60s, which ended 
with the field being put at the gar
age. ^

About a year ago the system 
began backing up, and the town 
Issued cease and draist orders, then 
filed suit.

R ATES SAID any alternative for 
the homeowners to the existing field 
would be costly, and Incont^ent 
because not all of the families lidve 
enough land to sustain their own 
fields.

“The choices were very onerous,” 
he said. “We were eittier going to 
have to spend a lot of money or 
prove the town was a t fault. 
Hopefully the damage is minor 
enough so that it can be repaired 
easily. That’s what we really want 
— for it to work again.”

Fireside Realty in court 
to protest action by state

ANDOVER -  Fireside Realty 
Inc. has asked the court to overturn 
a fine, imposed by the state Real 
Estate Commission in May, a repri
mand the local firm calls arbitrary 
and unlawful. The suit has been filed 
in Tolland County Superior Court.

Fireside was fined $500 May 19 
when the commission ruled that the 
firm broke a real estate regulation 
last August when it removed from 
escrow a $1,000 deposit from a 
prospective buyer, a commission of
ficial said Tuesday.
The official said action by the

commission was sought by two 
prospective buyers. He explained 
the buyers had deposited the money, 
but the deal fell through on the sale 
because a bank turned down a 
mortgage.
) The two buyers charged that 
Fireside released the $i,0i)b instead 
of having the money stay m an ac
count until it was determined 
whether the buyer or the seller was 
in default of an agreement.

The commission held for the 
buyers, saying that the real estate 
company should not have given the

money to the sellers, but should 
have kept it in escrow. The official 
said the regulations says it should 
remain there for three days.

Eugene Sammartino, owner of 
Fireside, said today his company 
held the money in escroll for two 
months before giving it to the 
seller’s attorney. He said te  l^d 
sought advice from the commission 
beforehand, but it had said it wani’t 
in the business of giving advice.

He said he r e le a ^  the money for 
the seller because the buyers 
violated the sales contract.

CUSTOM - MADE

DRAPERIES
.Large Fabric Selection 

Expert Installation

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORES

244 Broad St. 
M anchester

653 Center St.s: a 
Manchester ? i I T  A ' V ’ K  "I t l t i s  S w n n t ^ r

Sunnyland

MARGARINE

ATTENTION 
Kmart SHOPPERS

O u r w o ru h o u M  In M orrisvm *, Rm m i- 
s y lv o n la  w a s  r u c M tI y  d * « tr o y * d  b y  
flr*.

A  f« w  o f  t t i*  H om s In t o d a y 's  o d  w o fo  
d o s i r o y o d  In th o  flro  a n d  urtH n o t  b o  
av a N o M o . »
W o o r o  s o r ry  fo r  th is  b ic o n v o n lo n c o .

K m art C o rp o ra t io n .

29
R ic h  P r e m iu m

ICE CREAM

1.59
l im it  2 A LL  F L A V O R S /̂2 g a l .

J  ■ 'M A \ri!KS ri'’.H \W-(I '.ttily H 1982 -  J 9

- 4 - . - Winnie Winkle —  Henry’ Raduta ana .) K.S ■  : n

Astro^graph

•M

July 15,1M2
involvemients this' coming year 
with clubs or targe organiza* 
lions should work out very well 
for you. The contacts you make 
will be most helpful in • other 
areas.
CANCER (June 21>July 22)
Take advantage of any oppOT' 
tunities you get today to be 
h^pfuj to persons.for whom 
you truly care. You'll gel as 
much gratification from your 
deeds as they do.. Predictions 
of what’s in store for you for 
each season following your 
birth date and where your luck 
and opportunitTes lie are in 
your Aatro^Qraph. Mall S i lor 
each to AstrO'Qraph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.y. 10019 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
should be rather fortunate 
todAy. In fulfilling your ambi> 
tions and desires, provided 
what you hope to achieve will 
benefit others as well as your
self.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A
social contact could be quite 
helpful today where your 
career is concerned. Don't hes
itate to seek help In having 
doors opened tor you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
diplomatic and tactful today, 
but don't be afraid to be asser- 
I've if the occasion calls for it. 
especially If you're trying to 
better a business situation. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24>Nov. 22) 
Although you’d prefer to func
tion independently today, 
you're likely to be most lucky In 
situations requiring a partner 
or associate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2>Dec.
21) Helpful or'profitable Infor
mation could come your way 
today from the least likely 
sources. Be partloularly atten
tive to anyone who tells you he 
has an inside story 
CAPRICORN (Dm ; 22-Jan. 19). 
Let the one you love really 
know how much you care 
today. Better yet. demonstrate 
your feelings with acts Instead 
of words.
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb. 19) A
solution can be found today to 
change something for the bet
tor which, up until now. looked 
rather discouraging. The Idea' 
was In front of you all the time. 
PISCES (Feb. .^March 20) 
You are especially ,equipped 
today to handle things requir
ing imagination and an artistic 
touch. What you can achieve 
will be pleasing to you, as well 
as to others.
ARIES (March 21-Aprit 10) Lit
tle things have extra signifi
cance today, especially H they 
relate to your material affairs 
Keep an eye on the pennies 
and they'll add up to dollars 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your Ideas for improving your 
position in life will nave merit 
today. Talk them over with 
people who can help you tran
slate them Into something 
worthwhile.
GEMINI (May 21-Junt 20)
Conditions look quite benefi
cial today, and you should bo 
both lucky in love and for
tunate where money is 
concerned. Press forward.

Bridge

Fun, yet serious play
NORTH 7-14-82
4 QJ 10 4
V A 52
♦  Q J 10
f  A K J

W EST EA ST
♦  7 53 ♦ - • -
♦  9 V KQ J 87 6 S
♦  9 76 5 4 S 2
♦  62 ♦0109754

SOUTH
♦  A K 9 I 62
♦  10 4

■ ♦ A K 8
♦  83

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: South

West Nortfi East South
! ♦

Pass 34 4¥ Pass
Pass 4̂ - , 5V &♦
Pass 'W Pass
Pass ?♦ Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: ^ 9

By Oiwald Jacoby 
and Alan SoDtag

Today’s liand is based on 
one in Harry Lampert’s book

lay i 
I Ha

calicd “The Fun Way to 
Serious Bridge."

East’s bidding crowded 
Nortb and South. When he 
finaiiy bid seven hearts be

gave South a chance to pa.ss 
to ask North to go to seven if 
he held the heart ace. North 
did hold the heart ace and 
obliged.

Off hand, South's problem 
seepis to be with a club 
finesse for trick No. 13. Bui 
South also holds the lO of 
hearts which is surely a 
potential squeeze card . 
against East. There is plenty 
of time to think about the 
choice between squeeze and 
finesse. South starts tiy to "  
ing dummy’s aee of fieans 
and playing a few rounds of 
trumps

East shows out on the first 
trump lead so West is 
marked with three spades. 
When South starts on dia
monds East shows out of 
that suit on the first lead 
also. Now 10 of West's cards 
have been shown to be 
spades and diamonds He 
has led the nine of hearts so 
11 cards that are not clubs 
can be accounted for. West 
can't hold more than two 
clubs and the heart-club 
squeeze against East is now 
a certainty.

South can claim or if he is 
a cautious person he can 
lead out all nis trump.s and 
watch poor East wriggle and 
squirm.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Pritoilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

IM  SURE ITS ONLV A  
COINCIDENCE, EERNARP.7 WHAT^

i- f ; '

SOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
"GLOWING HEALTH" A^AGAZJNE 
. UU9T RAN OUT.''

THAT I SHOULF HAVf 
known b et ter ...

CONNIE WAS HERE O.N A 
V /S / rO K 'S  VISA. SHE 
WASN'T SUPPOSED TO WORr '. 

1 . . .  JUST WASN'T

A /lp A N iV H IlE .

O R V / L L E /
O R V a iE  ^ VR /G /V r/ d
WHAT A (OiNI IPENC' '
1 WAS ..'JSl 
'0 'AL. y C J .-

N :  U
Crossword

î CROSS 4? Nastier 
50 Pen point 
9 1 8,Ad close. 
h2 Name- . . .

b / Arab ’,»irir.pr- 
5'̂  “art 01 -it

0’.; b'Od <

Answer to Previous Pu7?le

Motley’s Crew -- Vemp'eton & Foririan

''W -

S ■A|Y[S

r
V K B o r  S O M B T H If^ Q :
BUT I  CAM'T FI<5-URE 

o u r  WHAT IT IS .''

EAKL, I  / (M J tV  WE
fO \

' - 7

j k . .  V. f i - ' ;  -

&

T.'.P'TL ‘ACTLc)

■ 'U)

1;

P''»(.ii>us 36 IncLan
-Hint'S qarmeni

jfH ir -.'jQ Deplete
fV'  ' 4 1 3fij’̂ n

L :  .'u- pigment
.. 43 Raucous

45 Engirid sound ’ 
4? Mormon ^tate 
48 Sneer 
|*.9 Skinny 
50 Soy (Sp)
53 Mother
54 in excess

juf r.ies 55 Eight (prefix)
uu f jiVncirHO’’ 56 Greek letter

' f  hocrji.liy 
r. v-u’.ni.-g 

Sunstofa h

f prjnncF

World’s Greatest SuDerneroes

OH, THIO 5 HOUIP BE A SC R C A M I \ /  6 RFAT  
I  CAN HARPUT W A/r TC> S E E  rc iJR  / [ , H'/PTON 
FACE WHEN ,v\~ NEKVe TOXIN /  X  
M L L 6  YCVR FP IEN RS '  r -  ' '
- ------=N

A

^HOOF^...7bo IA^£- ' I'vp •
ŷ ijR ^
PTN'

WA6*7e 
VOtJL"
' !\\P 

m a

w:»-

 ̂ -

'  j  ry

9 10 11

U

17

■

■ - i -

29

Levy’s Law — James Schumeister

-i-.-U

a " : . :  X

30

M U 5TVEBH A I 
ONE HECLUVA 
PAFTV LA6T 

, NK3HT.'
r

I I DibN T 
Y E A H , I T  ; UNO W  Y x  
W Aii' M Y  W E N T  TO
COLl E(3E I rG iX rEE
leEUNlON

55

Ll -

L i ' -M'!

Captain Easy --- Crooks ft Law'-erce

FIR5T AN'VOli.VCE the 
' RgPOCTEK̂ ' that VNR. kVAjiri ^  

HA5 'APT’JKeP
PN' THE. HOPAc.

%

Alley Oop — Dave Grane

M \  .

’ 1 ]C- ov.?r 
•. they Lari

-------,------ j

C^HIUE DOC 1 
AN D  O SCAR  V
TRY ro

D E T E R M IN E  
A L L E Y  AM D 
O O O L A 'S  
WHERE.<\BOUTS, 
THE TW O  
M O O V IA N S  
TO UR  T H E  
'■ W O M M U G  
S P A C E  
C E W TE R " 
lOO YEA R S  
HEfJCE

7-H

hFrfi in 'hf termimaM . n<AMWu ' r>. '
TATION IS 'A V A ILA B LF  TO A L L  ■ WT »IAVT. 

LAM D 5 AM D  f-IAM'’. PLANCK-. \  l iM f  
HOW ARC)' IT A  TRit' *0 THh ^tOON^2. ’ „  ^

p ■ J T ' ..-t' r>,- '■' i. j

-i

s i

C... .5 i/vi,cr.:

<’A

.-•v'lf '

Frank and Ernest — Bob Thaves

l-Yl
t : . i L

I

liY
‘'TfZlCKLt

OOWN 
NO T

VVoPK'i^

T h ATu o k a y  - - ■ -
I  C/-N.M H A R p L Y  KiFEL 

M Y H SAP ASTOV& WATE.;-’ 
A 5  IT

1

The Born Loser — Art Sansom

£ Qur Boarding House — Carroll & McCor.micI'

UM.VA'5,,i(3 V Y t^E BRITISH C N X IV  ME ASA 
6T(JR'E5 L5 A.\I —
NICE l it t l e  
BUILP1N6; BUT 
COWPAREP To 
MV PR(?dEdT6, 
IT'S A 
T(30L 
SHEP.'

0)N9ULTMdT ON A PROPOSED 
go vernm ent  FUiLPlNa! THE 
. HOLE FOR THE FOUNPKTlON 
VfOUtP HAVE BEEN THE 
SITE OF THE (SRANP CANYON.'

IPE/K WA6 scuttled WHEK MV SOlM! 
c:AL0UL^T',0NS SHOWED THAT- THE 
SHkPOW ViOULA'FALl ON BUCWNiSHAM 1*Sir77-i-------- ---- -— U L '

CONST
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VTr-

S-rr )),

A ce tn e  Of- im iM is
COES'*lOHDeR5’fD R W J  
FERSDKW-rrV,' 
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Wlnthrop Dick Cavalii

A. (
TKtL.ONE

\
r-j^ f

/

W ANTTC> WHAT FO R-? 
• p tA Y H lD E -  YOU’LL W IPE, 

A N D -< 5 0 - rlL(aOLC30K< 
£>EEK^ FOEYOU...

\ 4%

..AAAY®E i 'l l  f in d  YiOU.ANP 
/AAVBE I  WCTN'r 'WKATS 
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SUMMER
C P i X ^

KODAK ‘DIst 4000* 
Revolutionary Color Camera

4 > 4 » 7 6
Automatic otoctromc flosti (Ires when wu 
need Itl Also has motorized advance, nus 
Syeer warranty, even on batlerlesi /.

•Pfot««tiv* lor >r
Disc or Poctlcet Ctemerni
OufR«g.644tOe.44................:..Ee. * 9

(Photo reg.,prices may vary by store.)

■  p M

25% to 33% Off/
•Girls Knit Tank Tops

In Solids & Prints. 4-14. O  
Our Orig.* s a g s  5 .9 9 . . . . . .  U &  ^

‘ «Glrl8’ Camp & Fashion 
Shorts in Twill s

. 3.40« 5.50
• Boys’ Tee Shirts & Tank Tops
Sizes 4-18 and XS,S,M.
O urO ^.*3 .99.. ............................. ^ . f \ J

•Boys’ Camp Style or Denim
• Shorts Sizes 4 to 18. A r \ r \

OurOrlg-*5.99.................................

•Men’s Cool Summer Tank 
Tops Poly/cotton. Sizes S-XL O  >1 >1
OurOrig.*3.49.................................  .

•Men’s Walk & Gym Shorts
Twills, more! Sizes S-XL. a  Q r \  S Q  
OurOrig.*6.99to12.9g . . . . .  ^ . O U  to

•Infants’ & Tots’ Summer Playwear
Sizes6-18mos.,2-4. a  ^ r \  A C O
Orig.*2.39106.49 . . . .  I . O U  tO

•Ladies’ Tank Tops & Tee Shirts
Cotton or terry. S.M.L. O  0 / 1 0
Orig.*3.99&4.99.........  C .. I\ J  S

•Misses’ & Jrs.’ Fashion Shorts
Sizes 5/6-15/16, S.M.L O  4  O  Q O
Orig.*4.99to9.99........O . ^ U  tO

•Men’s Screen Print Tee 
Shirts Poly/cotton. Sizes S-XL. 0 / 1 0
OurOrig.*4,99.....................  ..........

Intermediate merkdowns have been taken. Not all styles A sites In all stores.

11 I

and

«■«(<>«
riyriea

'Ri».

6.44 Oi*r*" 
Rag.&4»

Cotton & acrylic crewnecks In 
7 dazzling colors I Sizes S-XL.

Men’s Gym Shorts

0 , ^ ^  SS.8.79
Poly/cotton with vsnt & liner. 
3 color comb. Sizes X8-XL

Baseball Shirts'

4 . 3 0
2-tone poly/cotton styles In 
sizes for men end'women.

Action Gym Shorts

3 .6 6 s5,»7.
Poly/cotton in aolide with trims. 
Men's & women’s sizes XS-XL

•SCOTCHQARD Fabric 
Prataetanit

25% OFF
Mfr.’s List Prices

lt190S')>rf*9-9-99 2 . 9 7

•SISSELL Upholtriary m m
, ShampOQ(i4wt.),R^-3.19 . 1 . 0 0

•FAVOR L«m in  Fimritura m>m
Po»sh (14«z.).Reg.l29.... \ A f

•LVSOL biaiflfaetwit Spray

CONAIR 
Culling 1
Calriornag. Price

I . Cahior Sale P r ic e ..................
i: Mir. MatMn IlibaM

YOUR ‘ ^
' F I N A I . C 0 8 T . . . . . v ; > ; '* t  
. Featums oiWoff

ALL SPEIDEL 
WATCH BANDS

'I'/?.

tniler

MATTEL iNtEUlVtSKM
IImi lnt0fllg«nt Vftido Qanui Syatdm
Two-hand control produces a full range of . t ' 
soundettects. music, and color. I
Pi»i>rinted overiays with each gsme> {
csrtrldde. Includes Las Vogas P<A»r and {

.Stack JaoK. Model #2609 I

^Additional  ̂
Gwna.Cartridgea

^ 2 1 . 4 0 te 3 1 . 4 0
&0«ir Res. 94.7910 34.70 
^Siiocte from a wide yarieiy of j  
dama cartridgae for bedinnara

B
i axperia f ^ l  Pun Tor am

1 2 ”

mMug
f - m

■ ■ '

ihmilMt VMNiio •OCFCMOCRS^

ieSS$Hi&wisj> ^ *  *^-*.'̂  ... .......
•AfMNeiiMlim* t»frii|(ii9JD le i

FANS AND AIR 
CONDITIONERS 
ARRIVING DAILY

M A N C H ESTER
1 1 4 5  T o l la n d  T u rn p ik e

VERNON
T rF C ity  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM to 9:30 PM • SATURDAY 9 AM to 9:30 PM • (CLOSED SUNDAY FOR INVENTORY) e PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

i B l ^ S I f t E S S  /cta ssified
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I Would in first-class mail help us?
; When an eagerly awaited firat-clau letter mailed to 
I me at 8th Street, New York Clfy, b tin  ttth Street took 
> 11 days to deliver recently (evoything in order) 1 flnal-
• ly exploded, too. Why does Congnets still give the Postal 
I Service a monopoly on dellvmng Urst-dass mail?
; Why not find out what could happen If we open up this 
; business to competition, as we have with package 
I delivery, express mail and delivery of new ^pers,
• magazine and advertising material?
! I  have allied on this In hU places. The chairman of the 
k Federal Trade Commission, James C. Miller m , recent- 
j ly testified to Congress that competition for letter mail 
< delivery would Improve service and lower rates.
' Some time ago, the Department of Justice also issued 
; a report criticizing the Postal Service’s monopoly on an- 
; titrust grounds.
I And there are hints from the White House that Presi- 
j dent Reagan is not opposed to ttie concept of free com-’ 
I petition on mail delivery either.
! Of course the boss of .the mail service is against 
I change. Postmaster General William Bolger’s position 
‘ is that you and I  want ‘ ‘universal”  postal service that 

guarantees delivery of a letter anyvriiere in the United 
« States for a standard rate (now 20 cents). And Bolger 
I told my associate, George Bookman, the government

Your
Noney's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

Jn  Brief.
Office opened

Dr. Joseph Rios, a psychologist licensed by the 
State of 0>nnecticut. 
has opened an office 
a t th e  W es tg a te  
Professional 
B u i ld in g .  1340 
Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor.

Dr. R ios’ practice 
includes adults and 
adolescents. He has 
e x p e r t is e  in the 
treatment of alcohol 
and drug abuse, as 
well as marriage and 
divorce counseling. 
Additional services 
include the .use o f 
hypnosis to control 
weight, smoking and 
the trea tm en t o f  
phobias.

D r .  R i o s ’ 
p r o fe s s io n a l  a f 

filiations and memberships include the American 
Psychological Association, the National Registry 
for Health Service Providers in Psychology, the 
American Society of Clinical Hypnosis, and the 
International Society o f Clinical and Experimental 
Hypnosis: He' also is a certified  alcoholism 
counselor.

Income rises
STAMFORD — State National Bancorp Inc.’s net 

Income for the quarter ending June 30 was |2.07 
million, a slight increase over the same period in 
1981.

Net income for the first six months of this year 
was 34.65 million, or 32.08 per share — an increase 
of 3471,288, or 11.3 percent, over the same six 
months last year.

During the 12 months ending June 3Q, net loans in
creased 10.7 percent to 35M.1 million ; total deposits 
increased 4.2 percent to 3770.3 million, and total 
assets increased 4.5 percent to 38W.9. million.'

Dr. Joseph Rios

cannot continue to do that if  private contractors are 
allowed to "skim  the cream”  o ff tiie most lucrative 
routes, such as in business districts and affluent sub
urbs. -------

Says Bolger; “ Is  there any private contractor who 
would deliver the mail in the wide open spaces o f the 
Western states, or in the depressed inner-city areas, for 
the same price as in m ajor office buildings?”

In addition, Bolger asserts, Congress instructed the 
Postal Service to maintain a “ universal”  standard and 
price for service. Until Congress changes the law, 
Bolger says he wiU carry out jhat mandate.

You may not know It

First-class mall service, the postmaster general 
claims, is actually better than most of us think it is, 
despite the numerous examples any of us can cite of 
abominably delayed mail. Productivity o f workers has 
been rising steadily since the service became indepen
dent in '71, while the Postal Service force has fallen 
from 741,216 in '70 to 670,239 in the latest fiscal year. 
Meanwhile the volume of mail per employee has 
jumped from 116,931 to 161,879 in the 11-year period. 
This is a much h i^ e r  productivity than in any other na
tion, Bolger says.

And even though our postal rates have been increased 
six times in the 11 years of Postal Service independence, 
most other nations admittedly have high 'rates — 
ranging from 22 cents in Italy to 27 cents in Britain and 
33 cents in Germany.

Bolger, though, cannot guarantee the 20-cent rate 
beyond early 1984.

OK, Bolger — that’s your turn and 1 agree your ser
vice is struggling mightily to deal with an annual mail 
flow in excess of 110 billion pieces, more than 389 
million per day.

But maybe by trying so hard to expand volume, 
Bolger has created his own problems, 'hie enormous 
total demands more and more computers plus the

system ot nine digits (Z IP  plus four), noW set to begin in 
1983. And more and m ore super-big processing 
facilities, expensive centers, workers with greater and 
greater skills requiring higher wages and benefits — and 
(you guessed it) higher and higher rates.

Maybe private contractors could shrink the size of the 
postal payroll faster, dispense with the costly com
puters and centers. Maybe the contractors would be 
more efficient at delivering mail. And if  (franchised 
public u tilities  can supply e le c tr ic  s e rv ic e  to 
homeowners at uniform rates — on both sides of the 
tracks, in rural areas and inner cities — and make a 
profit, why wouldn’t that apply to mail delivery?

P.S. Write to me a letter saying I ’m wrong., Mr. 
Bolger. I ’d love to get mail from the Postal Service, on 
time, with a paid-for stamp.

( “ Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book for the ’80s,”  1,328 
pages of down-to-earth advice on personal money 
management, is' now available through her column. 
Send 39.95 plus 31 for mailing and handling to “ Sylvia 
Porter’s New Money Book for the 80s,”  in care of the 
Manchester Herald, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 
66205. Make checks payable to Universal Press Syn
dicate.)

Economists say recession over
BOSTON (U P I) — You may not know 

it from your paycheck, even with the tax 
cut, but leading Massachusetts economic 
forecasters believe the recession is just 
about over, or has already ended.

" T h e  r e c e s s io n  is  o v e r , ”  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
e co n o m is t P a u l S am u elson  sa id  
Tuesday, f t i t  he said the signs are so 
faint, consumers may not notice it.

“ The signs o f the turn are going to be 
veiled from us for months,”  Samuelson. 
said.

A  report from the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Boston has predicted a con
sumer spending spree beginning this 
summer and added "the outlook for New 
Ehigland in the next 18 months is for a 
fairly strong recovery.”

The Boston-based Cahners Economics 
Early Warning Forecast stated in its 
July report that “ the end o f the recession 
is confirmed by economic data for May 
and early June. Retail sales, employ

ment and inventories indicate a clear up
turn.”

The Cahners report added that "con
sumer confidence, business loans and 
consumer borrowing are also rising 
strongly, marking the beginning of a 
recovery period.”

But Boston University economist 
Philip Friedman is more cautious. 
■"There are signs it may be ending,”  he 
said of the recession, “ but when we look 
back I doubt we’ll be able to say it ’s 
over.”

Friedman said “ interest rates haven’t 
come down and unemployment hasn’t 
come down. The only gains have been on 
the inflationaryfront.”

While Samuelson based his assessment 
partially on a slight increase in the gross 
national product for the second quarter 
of the year, Friedman said “ it ’s too ear
ly to tell what’s happening with the GNP 
this quarter.”

” We do have reason to believe there’s

light showing though,”  he said.
Both economists agreed there is little 

chance the recession could ever become 
as bad as the great depression of the 
1930’s, because of federal programs such 
as unemployment insurance and welfare 
which cqshion a bad economy.

Unemployment in Massachusetts is 
hovering near 9 percent, but Samuelson 
said the economy wouldn’t become bad 
until surpassing 10 percent, and then only 
in conjunction with other economic 
losses such as bank failures.

Sam uelson said h e ’ s concerned  
however that even with good manage
ment, many banks appear to be in 
serious financial trouble.

"A ll the thrift institutions, with vir
tually no exceptions, are under water. If 
you started runs at a sample of the large 
and small savings and loans, and there 
wasn’t insurance to bail them out, it 
could still spread like w ildfire.”

Samuelson said ” we don't have an in

surance fund big enough to handle a 
macroeconomic massive run on the 
banks.”

The Cahners report agreed with the 
federal bank that “ a moderately paced 
recovery is assured through late fall by 
strong consumer spending gains.”

Otto Eckstein of Data Resources Inc., 
has told the bank regulators though that 
businesses are extremely pessimistic.

Eckstein's group though believes in
terest rates will begin to fall and that 
mortgages could be offered for 14 per
cent within two years.

Open Forum
The Manchester Herald’s Open Forum 

provides space for reader dialogue on 
current events. Address letters to the 
Open Forum , M anchester Herald . 
Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Flint still hordest-hit-job market
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Despite a 

significant drop the past month in its un
employment rate, Flint, Mich., remains 
the nation’s hardest-Wt job market.
' A 19.8 percent rate in latest unadjusted 
figures released Tuesday by the Labor 
Department kept the auto industry city 
w l&  the worst record, even though it had 
bem  2SJ percent the previous month.

Stamford, Conn., had the lowest 
jobless rate, just 3.4 percent.

The department’s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said figures f o r . ^ y ,  which 
are not adjusted for seasonal variations, 
also revealed 13 states and the District of

Columbia had statewide jobless rate 
over 10 percent.

The states are Alabama, 13.2 percent; 
Alaska, 10.1 percent; Illinois, 10.6 per
cent; Indiana, 11.4 percent; Louisiana, 
10.3 percent; Michigan, 14.3 percent; 
Mississippi, 10 percent; Ohio, 11.1 per
cent; Oregon, 11.1 percent; South 
Carolina, 11.4 percent; Tennessee, 10.6 
percent; Washington, 12.3 percent and 
West Virginia, 10.9 percent.

The District of Columbia had a 10.6 
percent rate in May.

The nationwide unadjusted unemploy
ment rate for May was 9.1 percent.

A close second to Flint among areas 
with high unemployment was Rockford, 
III., at 19.3 percent — up 4.2 percentage 
points over the month, and with a 
dramatic 10.3 percentage points hike 
since a year ago, when it's rate was only 
9 percent.

Behind FTlnt and Rockford, in order, 
were Modesto, Calif., 18.9 percent; 
Decatur, 111., 18.4 percent; Vineland- 
Millville-Bridgeton, N.J., 17.7 percent; 
Youngstown-Warren, Ohio, 17.1 percent; 
Saginaw, Mich., 16.7 percent; Muskegon- 
Norton Shores-Muskegon Heights, Mich., 
16.5 percent; Jersey City, N.J., 15.6 per

cent, and Kankakee. Ill,, 15.4 percent.

The 3.4 percent for Stamford, Conn, 
was a continuation of low joblessness 
there.

With Stamford at the low end of the un
employment list were Sioux Falls, S.D., 
3.9 percent; Raleigh-Durham, N.C., 4.2 
percent; Oklahoma City, 4.4 percent; 
Lincoln, Neb., 4.5 percent; Lawrence, 
Kan., 4.7 percent; Tallahassee, Fla,, 
Lawton, Okia., and Fargo-Moorhead, 
N.D., all 4.8 percent, and Rochester, 
Minn., 5 percent.

12:00 nbop the day 
before publication.
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day’s deadline it 2:30 
Friday.
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HAPPY ADS S3 00 PER INCH
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HHp lYaMed 1$ Mtip Wanted 19 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

t .

Loat and Pound 1

1043PBED Raleigh Grand 
Prix bicycle lost - Autumn 

’ S t re e t , M an ch ester, 
i Reward. CaU 871-2178.

LOST: GRAY male cat 
with white legs. Green 
Road area. CallM»4i300 or 

.after 5 p.m„ 6194691-M r.
‘ Caiapman.

• e e e e e # e e e e e e e s s s 0 0 s s « « 0

□  EMPLOYMENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••
HalpWuitod 13
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WORK AT HOME jobs 
avallaUel Su^aUmrial ear- 
ning f  poekbfe, call 90t4U- 
n n ,  extension 694, for in
formation.

SECRETARY - Part time 
1-5 p.m. Experienced. 
Typing, telepnnnie, make 

call
for an appoint

ment. '  , '

HAIRDRESSER Wanted 
inrt time. MnmiMi 10-1

SjAm evenings pJU-> 
a tu rd a y  l l - S  p--m. 
Bs;p<k<ience necessary, 

Cstl Command Parfor- 
mance of Mandiester, 013- 
■3)33 • uk  for Manager.

HOUSEWIVES - Be an 
area advisor and earn 
extra money with your own 
part time job. Need own 
car. Salary plus m llem - 
20 Hours pear week. ( M

NEWSPAPER DEALER 
needed in Glastonbury, 
Telcpbdne 647-0046.

6 4 7 ^ .

PART TIME Evenings • in
teresting work making 
telepbone calls Irom  oar 
new office. Good voice a 
m oat.  S a la r y ,  c om - 
miasions, and pleaiant 
w o r l ^  conditions.. Work 
from r  pm to 0 pm and 
Saturday morning. Call 
5fr. Taylor at W 4 m .

JANITORIAL H ELP. Part 
U m e  e v a n i n » .  
Experienced preferred. 
nanqiorUtionamaat. 645- 
5747.

RECEPTIONIST - 'DOBtal 
office.' Eqwtienced. Send 
resume to Box UU, C/o 
MandMrter Herald.

a i P M I I K M I N
BxptrlMRdl penon lor IBM 
S|W«n M. Stwdr. foil Uuw

N M H f M r a i S H i
lasi Nee MMB Am ,

PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT - of an 
aeronpdee manufacturing 
firm has on mening for an 
organized individual with a 
knowledge of blueprints 
and the material specs 
manual. Heavy' telejuione 
contact and inventory con- 

, trol. All company, paid 
b e n e f i t s  in an a ir -  
conditioned plant. Send 

to P.O. Box 93,

ExporlwoMI acoooBti piyabl* 
ponoe. Staidjr, MI Um* poot- 
UoB.4pNrl!».F*got______

I M M f M n i i l M l f
iseMlej* MMs Am .

NURSES AIOES-Provide 
personal care to people in 
their homes. Home Health 
A ide C er t i f ica t ion  or 
Nurses A ide  training 
p r e f e r r e d .  T ra in in g  
p ro v id e d  i f  n eeded . 
Flexibility in boun. Must 
have own transportation, 
mileage paid. For further 
in fo rm a t io n  c a l l  
Manchester Public Health 
Nuraing Assoc. 647-1481.resume _________  ______ . . .

B uck land  S ta t ion ^  EEiO/AAP Employer. 
Manctester, Ct. 08040. —

CRT OPJSRATOR - 
Experienced, Contact Ad
ministrator, 645-1300.

FULL TIMB/Part time 
poaitiau. 7-U ston dork, 
Manchester ana. 
r-U office, OM „ 
Road, Sooth Windsor.

GAL FOR General office 
work, fignre aptitnde, 
lypiiii. cniiaiBer oswtact 
and otiHW offlca dotias. 
Foil benefit pragram in- 
dnding deatalpald. Ftva 
^ w o rk  weekroril 289-

I N F O R M A T I O N  ON 
(Hiiae Ship jobs. Great in
come potential. A ll oc- 

CaU 312-741-0780 
2423 - caU refun-

UBRARY CLERK - seven 
hours per week, afternoons 
or ev«»ings. fS-37 an hour. 
Send letter of ^U cation  
)o  Ben t ley  M em oria l

R.N.’S-FuU time posittai. 
Community Health Nur
sing experience preferred. 
E xcellen t benefits In
cluding 4 weeks vacation 
a n d 'p a id  in serv ice .  
Ckiinpetltlve salary. CaU 
Manchrater PuUic Health 
Nursing Assoc. 647-1481 
EEO/AkAP Eknployer.

to  Ben
= ^ 4 *7 ? .

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
- ITull time day position 
avaUable for person to do 
ironing, mending and sor
ting of residents clothing 
in long-term carefaciUty. 
Contact Assistant Ad
ministrator at Crestfield 
(fonvalescent Home, 643- 
5151._____________________

EXPERIENCED 
Waitresses wanted - im
mediate opening for fuU 
t im e  and p a r t  t im e  
waitresses. Day shift only. 
A p p ly  in p e rson  - 

'ander Restaurant, 21 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED: 
EXPERIENCED 
Hairstylist interested In 
expanding cUentele with 
make-up, skin care and 
good retaU business. CaU 
The Locksmiths Beauty 
Salon, Bolton. 647-8089.

E X P E R IE N C E D  HVAC 
mechanic for service and 
installation. Experience in 
refrigeration piping help
fu l. M ust h ave  s ta te  
license. ExceUeni benefits 
with growing company. 
(^11 871-1111 - ask for Dick 
Avery.

B A B YS ITTE R  Wanted - 
two girls, 8 and 10. 7:15 - 4 
p.m. CaU after 4,649-2330 - 
Adams Street area.

PAINT
M A N U F A C T U R E R  - 
Immediate opening for 
batch m a l^ . WiU train. 40 
hours plosovmtlme. Major 
medical insurance and 
benefits available. Apply 

Hartford 
649-

Clarke Paint, 158 1 
Road, Manchester. 
2882.

FLOWER AND GUt shop 
looking for an eiqierienced 
sales .person. In shop and 
phone. FuU or part Ume. 
w o S i  be famUbur with 
this area, fncludes tonqe 
gewersl ntora woric. SMor- 
dey and enenight. App^ in 
penon Fiowor F a t^ s ,  85 
E a s t  C en ter  S t ree t ,  
Mandieeter: '(F

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
Operators. Established 
n a t io n w id e  p i l l o w  
manufacturer has Im
mediate fuU Ume (yenings. 
Experienced preferred. 
•Dopdiift'^- five day wbUl 
Fan benefit program in
cluding eewing UK«iUve.

a  at Flllowtex Cor- 
on, 49 Regmt Street, 
Manchester. E.O.E. M-F.

RN
11pm • 7|
Full UnM poatUon in Ung-tenn 
rare UcllUr. Excellent 
baMnu. new nlee, eflecUve 
Inanedialeijr.
«MIC4S4m,aMlWrBJi«.

LPN
11pm - 7ni 
S M I N w m

Part time or (nil time, 
excelient benefit pecknge end 
ihift differential. Nm  pay 
ecale la effect 
caaa«»e is i,a ian rB jLa ,

T E L E P H O N E  R e c e p 
tionist - dependable in
dividual required to coor
dinate incoming calls -

feneral office work, etc. 
:x

Manchester. 649-2882.

M A N A G E R  w a n te d  - 
transportation company. 
CaU &S4117 for deUils 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

GAS ATTEND ANT - full 
time. Immediate opening 
for right person. Araly in

ferson only - 369 Center 
treet, Manchester.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wanted 15

Lady looking for part
time work - bookkeeping 
background. CaU 6434u69.

MANCHESTER- Owner 
must sdi! SpoUess unit 
Jrith parking. Gas heat. 
Ideal for the couple just 
sUntfng out. Eiarn equity, 
^  tent receipts. $tt,9n. 
Carsan Realty ,52M 905; 
Sam 521-8311. A
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Are things p H In g 'u p 7 ;T ife ^« liy '-^ t6W  
nounceAJs with aiteraht T a g 3 M e :q ^ i5 8 » g m jW ^  Y<^ ad,
you’ll thcohie O I«T>«Q m E S I0 K  « ?f«d .
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••••••••••••••••••••••••
□  REAL ESTATE

• •••'••••••••••••••••••**
Homes For Sa/e 23 
••••••••••••••••••*••***
COVENTRY - Daley Rd. 
Unique starter home on 
laree lot. Two bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, 
large 2-car detached gar
age. Possible CHFA finan
cing. $48,000. Call 646-4040.

MANCHESTER 
Northfield Green - Im
maculate three bedroom 
coOdo - central air, 2Vi 
baths, pool and tennis. $71,- 
000. Ed G orm an 
Associates, 646-4040.

BARGAIN 
10 ACRES - $5,900 
ONLY $U80 DOWN
itaUM *m M  aoMit hcaM a '
acMH caatry ra< a h  e la ta  Iraa 
tiitKic <aa(> aator. Oa< to awni 
tata aS toi n a  a< iniatot hai t  
II. la t aar tn  haan Ina llarttirl 
n a . la* ka aprdul tor 10% fiaa- 
dM.
cai 11F Haactotet, N24M-1SI1130 
H-U0ailtoa.'Frlali3|aSM.

, a a a a * a * a a e ep e e aa e » e ae M * .f .:e # * to iie ew le if* i# a '|iM |y w  , s M e a M e M e s a n e e M * * * * *  

.•a* a* * e e a ea * F * * ^ a a ,* ^ 4.et
•ey, >

IN T E R IO R  A AND ? At-WMINUIT 
e x t e r io r  Palnttag and • u*edilil“ *
Papertiangiiig; C.e!lliif|.''.Uih^;'

|,'ha#'V.V?--

■MKA,'
rMMdrod of n ^ c M . Ftmi' itr .$40r |t0(kPteiiB  MS- 
raUirutes.. 27U:t|M yM W .i^^P aiy  iMIlired.. -----
R b f o f ’Al f Mi n' jip liBlora
MattssoB aftw-ttOp >' '• •. ' r ji «'i.'.’. '̂.' ' ,■' 'rovs 20*'
6494481, - " • ; ’.j*-V p i ^  W

:S S r^tf'RED LEE*. FalBtinE -U oto«u, urayaa, . aiwow IHta new 'HUffV. 
Interior and E«t«rM>ry yn^R odt.’ CimA(Brt8OL>^Vggqj|tc0 (lor RB.w.

B u y ^ ^

‘Check my rate belpitB 
decorate.'; OeMndal 
F^dly insuredr 6W-169S.

I.;/J

••••••••••••••••••••••••  •••••••••••••••••••* •••• ' ■ •••••••••••••••••••••••
Home* For Solo 23 Home* For Safa 23 Saivfcaa Oflaiatf < *3
•••••••••# ••••••••••••••  ••••••••••«•••••••••****
MANCHESTER - Porter MANCHESTER - Phelps RgW EAVING B U R N '
St. area. Custom built true Road. Charming starter. HOLES. Z ip p e r^  .
Ranch, new roof and home located on a large brellas repaim r Wtnom 
a lu m in u m  s id in g , well landscaped lot.on very
hardwo^ floors, full tileo q u ie t s t r e e t .  Two R®ys. TV FOR'REIW . 
bath and shower stall, bedrooms, one bath, one Marlow s, 887 Mam Street.
Andersen windows. 5 ^  car garage, fireplaced 649-5221. ^  . ■■
room s; k itc h en , two 1‘vingroom . s c re w e d  bRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
bedrooms, dining room, ^rch . ^ . t m E ^ r m a n  c o n c r e te ,  dlhlm ney 
large fireplaced living Associates, 646-4040. Repairs. “ No Job Too
room, laundry room on --------------------------------  cmall ” Call flii OTfHI : ,first floor. Assumable COLCHESTER - Settle es- <-«ii ofvwao.
mortgage 14'/i percent. Se- tate. 78 South Main Street, c  & M Tree Service Free 
cond mortgage possible at Two family, five acres estimates. DNcbunt swior
12‘/2 percent. Frice, $71,- commercial zoned, city c i t iz e n s  C om nanv ________ > - ^  ___ -------------------- -—
900. Call 649-5125 for ap- water, sewer lines in, gar- Manchester owned and Fully liiSured.^BlAiaSS. /.. '.TwO-NUIBtff38nj|pn Him
pointmenl. den, garage, shed, wall to ------- - ii^ ^ c a tte tte a  Md .onTco^

-----------------------------  c e n te r .  A ssu m ab le  °Peraiea. t^ii, ow-iwi. EXTERIOR HOUSE Pain. 38mm film CasMtte, »
MANCHESTER,-Autumn mortgage. Asking $79,000. iig h t  TRUCKING - Fen- -ting, driveway ,.Bailing,. e # « ^ .
Street. Absolutely spotless 848-7913, or 859-1231. Attics cellars gar- experienced." 'e p lle g ^
five year old c o U ia l. ..................................... ^'"Is T a n e d  All tyw s senior, refertnces." CaR;  ̂{ ^ 'p o u a ^ W i a  .»t Hie
Aluminum siding, three q  B U S IN E S S  trash, brush removed. Peter Krunp., 5434W,y. HtaaWyyW
bedrooms, IV* baths, eat-in e c B i f i / 'B C  Picket, SpUt Rail. Stake Fred esthpat^': . '  " ; k.;:
size kitchen with sliders to and S c n V lw C 9  Fences installed 52&'O870.
deck. $73,900. Ed Gorman ______________—
Associates, 6464040. SMALL LOADS OF
-------- ----------------- T ~  , ........ . STONE, trap rock, play
rtlm^n?um^^jBSrOTmr2 PAINTING - Capes only , sand, w h ite  s to n e , lo a m  dommium - 2 B ed ro o m s, z -cnn nn firm  Houses and . p o o l  s a n d
[ed e co ra ie d "®  AM pall.t^ by schooHeSrter* DELIVERED. Telephone
apphances“ ‘ p"ool. Sauni' &all Mike. 649-9398. 6444775̂ _______________
Sliders to balcony. $49,900. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lesperance Agency, 646- Homos For Solo 23
0505. ...................................... a t t i c s , GARAGES,

CELLARS CLEANED - 
Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed.
Call 643-1947, 649-2335.

•••••••••••••to**********
CHESTNUT COMMODE: 
vcQf g^eondltton .

28 INCH Girl 
$38.60. 26 Indi , 
d a , ^ .0 0 .  tdqiliiinie 
679*.

’■ bicycle, 
boy’tM ^ -  

rabcne 646-

BMX Bicycle,
co a t 

OonSrtetely' reccodil 
IHce new, H uffr

' 64947H nnytime.

Will
CaU

NBHAL p a in t in g  SVVHtfPOOLB-Oiatrlbiitdr 
wallnaperingjnteriora, rauM diaiioaectliraMI new 
e x te i ^ . -  r a t  ; aeiw  ̂.ô  ̂gtdind '21>.lMM 'pools 

' '  witb hngeaooitedair Mlety 
fencing, bl ratd" Hltera, 
"ladders, etc. Asking 1876

m w x r j^
REALTORS

GROUP 1 A vriprt A$$oci4tion of RtALTORS serving ehr gre^te 
Mysnehester Aren with more Advertising expertise 
impAct And eflicienry for both buyen And sellers

U
and -----------  . .
vice, reasonable rates, nd> 
ly insured. 648^4 .

BulkUng CbntfMtfng $2 
•••«••••••••••»*<•••••••
LEON "CTESBYNSKI 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec: 
rooms, garages, kltdwna 
reinodeled, ^ielllngs, batH 
tile , dormers, rooting. 
Residential o r commerv 
clal. 6494291; , ,

BARN PULL of.treasures 
to trash. . Country Barn 
ColIeoUbles. Sullivan 
Avenue, SoutA Windsor. 
Open every Saturday and 
Stmday.

NEW DOUBLE Hung wIih 
‘.<fow eight over eight; 41w s 
83h. $tf .00. Four motel 
piRo chairs, mesh iMCk 
and seat. $18,00. 046-2190.

W«NWf to Buy 48

MILITARY ARTICLES t 
American, German and 
J a ^ e s e  swords, daggers, 
helm ets, m edals, etc. 
Cash. 6434)143._______ —

WANTED: REAR Bumper 
for. 1874 VW Super Beetle, 
must have all rubber and 
be in good condition. 
Reasonable. Doug, 649-1280 
between 10 and 5 p.m;

^roduoo 80

F ia t  YOUR OWN RED 
RASPBERRIES- Bunker 
Hill Road, Coventry. Mon
day thru Friday, 4 to 8; 
Saturday and Sunday 9 to 5. 
7424070.

v a r ie t y
round

of

ing for 
roomaef fomlture. Odds *n 
Ends and more. For mme 
iaformatioo.'call O0-7318.

home. 6496486.

perennials, 
sedlum, 
.Swedish 
lus four 
Private

MANCHESTER
Immaculate &room ranch with attached garage. S 
generous bedrboms. formal dining room, large 
living roomVith fireplace, and sunny kitchen with 
“nowax" flhor. Ideal for young family.

Wolverton Agency 
649-2813

WOODLAND MANOR CONDOMINIUMS
U&R built 1, 2, and 3 bedroom unlti feature 
spacious rooms, Mparate basements, individual 
heat, and are fully applianced.
We invite comparison for quality and price. 1 
bedfoom — 141.900. 2 bedroom — ^1,900, and 3 
bedroom — ^ ,900 .

Keith Real Estate $464128
JOLTON

(JUST OVER THE MANCHESTER UNE)
7 bay garage with 4Vk acres of land and a single family 
home. Now being u s^  as repair garage with used car 
license.
Potential gas station with convenience store, auto 
specialty shop (tunenip, mufflers, etc.), p^ts of room 
for expansion A development. Owner financing. P85,- 
000.00. F. J. Spilecki Realtor 

643-2121
c o n t e m p o r a r y  c a p e

With large kitchen,'* fireplaced study,' 
two full baths, two car garage and 
much more! Priced at $105,000.

Zinsser Agency 646-1511
GLASTONBURY

Attractive 10 room Raised Ranch on desirable 
Minnechaug Mountain. Exceptional livlDg room 
and family room, 6 bedroOTis. 3 baths, country 
kitchen,' large deck. 2 fireplaces plus more. 
Asking |1S9,000.

Warren L Howland, Inc. 
643-1108

MANCHESTER 
/Ouleh Cofentof

Spacious S Rooms. 4 bedrooms, formal diniag 
room; large kltcben wlUi pantry. Grained oak 
finish. Plastered walls. Handy to busline. Owner 
financing. Priced at IW,M)0.

Phllbrick Agency 
6464M0

647«1413

W ILL B U Y -------
TWO OR THREE FAMILY UNDER  

CERTAIN c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
FAST SALE POSSIBLE.

FOR DETAILS:
BELFIORE, REA LT O RS

481 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER
Immaculate 8 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, IW 

baUis, I car garage, glass and screen encioaed son 
porch, convenient to all scbooli, and (a a  haat

A tklagfn,M a' J ,  ,

Unbanlo 1
6W4003

GENERAL LANDSCAPE 
work - tree, shrub installa
tion, pruning, etc. Call 
Stephen Wtiitnam, 647-0094 
after 6 p.m.

POISON IVY and other un
desirable weeds and brush 
sprayed with EPA ap
prove herbicides. Results 
guaranteed. State licensed 
and insured. Carter Tree 
Expert Company, 643-7695.1

LARGE CONSOLE- 2&<’_ 
RCA T.V. * $330.00.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES, TBlephpnn6404386.., 
- We do all types of EHec- 
trical Work I L icen ^ .

MOTHER OF Two will 
babysit children of all 
ages, full or part time, my 
hom e. R e fe re n c e s  
available. Call 64^153 
anytime.

SADPLB .  English Gldld's 
16”  G rdShy s t i r r u p  
-leathers, irons,, saddle 
pad/eover. Good tionditidii. 
^  flnn. »5425A V V

OLD STEAMER 'Lrunk, 
Reuirodellng and  .^ .0 0 .. Brand, new. oiiiMe 

F R E E  mattress and spriiag .with 
maple' headboard and 
fraii>e, 4100.00.' F ine 
dresser,' $15;00. Sewing 
m achine. Singer desk 
model, $30.00. Call

I.CaU
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

FARRAND ' •. 
REMODEUNG - Cabinete, 
Roofing, Gutters, > Room 
Additions, Decks, all types 
of ■
R e p a ir s .
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643401T;’ -

TIHNKING OF HOME Im
provements? CaU the Mar
tin and Rothman Hoihe

CLOCK R E P A IR  - 
Specializes in Antiques and 
Cuckoo C locks. Also 
appliance repair. WiU do 
house calls. 649-4666.
>»RINT PRINT PRINT PRINT

TRIO PRINTERS
Elm Straat

M anehntar, Com wetim it 
•

Compton LiM of OlfMt Nintidt 
LETTERHEADS -  ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS FORMS-TAGS 
SNAPOUTS (CtibonaNCRI 
BROCHURES -  CATALOGS ,
Our Art Dopwtmmt O llm  

a Complatt Stnic*
Ctll our ttlnmin. Bill DU. 
Phont; 6430I2S or 643-22B6

INIUd ANIUd XNIUd XNIUd

Polntlng-Poporlng 32

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
disconnte. 643-09N.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - WaUnapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasooanle prices. Free 
Estimates! FuUy insured. 
G:L. McHugh, 643-9321.

INTERIOR - E xterior 
painting. Also experienced 
in repair work. Reasonable 
prices and free Mtlmates. 
647-9881 or 643-5303. •••••••••••••••••••••••«
Nomas For Safa 23 
• • • •• •••••••••••••••••••

tin and Rothman Hoihe 3 ^ .- . '  - ,  , . ;  " -7
Remodeling Service. F toini -
garages,siding, recroiww,/ OB ^ ; C o « U t ^ ^  
dormers to new, hdittes.'- BTO’S ;»  T«ar ^  
Call todav for rptompt. tii4l for .wxU wavn; Used .

TWO PAIRS of beaded 
bam boo c u r ta in s  fo r 
doorway or room divider.

pair. Telephone

BOWLING HALL with 
c a s e ,  $10.00. A ir- 
conditioner, good condi
tion, $80.00. Telephone 647- 
8715; ‘

MAGIC CHEF SO-inch gold

fas range. Good condluon. 
30.00 or b es t o ffer. 

 ̂Telephone 6484409.

SMALL POOL Deck with 
ladders, $35. Good Ampro 
pool filter, $35. Good used 
13”  radial tires, four for 
$28.6484089.

rrop
CORIiGRIB

aMkNNiaRd.
SouUi Windwr 

SATURDAT, JULY IMIi 
- 104 pJB. 
lirUwflnl 
_ MNNW

^SS!L
■ml Blok «ewr oaii 
auliwRRiaa

* RENTALS

Rooms tor Rant........52
p***********************
MANCHESTER - Nice 
room  w ith  k itc h e n  
privileges. Gentleman 
preferrra. $50.00 weridy. 
Security. Telephone 643- 
1878.

MANCHESTER - Room on 
Center Street. $50.00 week
ly plus secu rity  and 

- ' • "  644-0011references. CaU i 019.

Call today for-W dmpt. til*  for .WxUj 
courteous sorvlce;"fTCai os-‘ '
Umates' anytime. 646-4144. 1,4474161.

CA R PEN TR Y  AND MAPLE KITCHEN- set
Masonry, RemodeUng and.''with-Six’ raatchlv diairs, 
additions. Free mtimatas.^’$uo. Tkim, piece'numle 
Call Tony SqoUIacote. 648- Uviiu raom ait, sola bed, 
0811. . chair, and coffee table,

$125. CaU 6S8-18P6."',-'

t l«  OwMr.' ExcclIeiit con
dition; l$]9.00. FfUk, xplter 

' with. CBOe,' $75.00. 90-7131 
• after 9 . ;

. t h r e e :! b o zH li small 
e m  (or, $1.00. ;CaU 529-

M&M P lu m b in g  an d  
Heating, Manchester. 90- 
2871. S m all r e p a i r s ,  
rem odeling , heating ; 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free eStintatM!,

□HI8C. PORtALB ■
••000R000R0W0RRRRSSRRSSS •
HouothoM Ooodo T#Q

USED
RBFRlGERATQHSt,;:;.
w a s h e r s ; - r a n g e s -
□ean, Guanmteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 6MN 
Street. 643-2171.

FIVE WINDOWS, six over 
six w ith  th ree  tra c k  
aluminum jrtmm windows. 
Price, Mo.OO. Telephone 
6484940.

P IN E  - M IRR OR  ̂
measures 30” x 0 ” , Price, 
$80.00. CaU 6^2718.

CLOTHES DRYER, low 
and regular temparatures, 

. air, fliuL wash and wear, 
automatic dry, perman«it 

. press cydes. Good condl- 
- fion. $W.00. 644410.

FOR SALE: Kelty back- 
pack, large size, brand 
new,, never used. 160.00. 
CaU 6484744.

COMFORTABLE Sleeping 
room. Parking, working 
adult, no smoking, 
busline. CaU 6 4 8 4 ^

on

l a r g e -UNITED uprighi 
freezer, good'condition 
$70.00. CUl 649̂ 2558 mot: NICE

FURNISHED ROOM with 
k itchen  p riv ileges in 
m o d ern  a p a r tm e n t .  
References and securlte 
required. Available Aug. 9." 
^  weekly. 643-5470.

MANCHESTER - clean, 
q u ie t room  Includes 
kitchen, living room, 
p riv a te  en tra n ce , on 
busUne, over 0  preferred. 
649-1237.

GENTLEMAN ONLY. 
F ree parking, kitchen 
privileges, central loca
t io n .  S e c u r i ty  and 
references required. 643- 
2693 after 4 p.m.

iUSBD .COUCH,
' Bundy, clarinet,
, T d n b ^  604884.

^^hbo i
ROOM in nice 
irhood. CaU 643-

■TS?
.. ______ forrsate'
i.00. TelR^bOD»648’?37B.

, ■••e#b*eetoe»Ue«l«*ee**e*we
Matai- -*-• .

TAtf. SALES^:'̂ &;^
P U L L -O U T  c o u c h  ,...M*«Mi:>**»*****tof^«****.
exceUeht'condition; J^O. .
Teletriumo after 6 pm,
0371. . '  f G lothinf,

F 4 « B n g h b n y e r t e r W > : ^  
ting goofb is easy when you ' stiwnt) 'SXtimiayiaad Sute 
advertise in Oasslfied.

' ‘••'*eetoe*»i4**e**iywe#Wf*"'- 
Homto For '-'gl - R b ieeO 'I^ S e iR . ' i ; - ‘* 3 '

•••)i*««**u3te<»*«:*M*****«

T.Vv Hladi/wtaite >. .with 
ptend,' 18 Inch screen - 
wwktng. $20.0. Emerson. 
CaU 6^625 .

MADE console 
4M-FM' radio.

%

, Lovely 4 bedroom DpIchCoIasItB), 
car garage, 2Oxa64n0»otid pMlrcinr - 
utiUUeB. V04,900. QU Y o la% ry  ̂  
833-7832 - J : ' -

' dU RTRU M ieU
Circa 1750 anttqaia C "  
Holton Qoitof .XtaMfti M i"

.t,':

■ M c rr iH  
i<aait*v

ssa BUfWSHW AVg, e  HTTO. A-

GER54AN 
Stereo, AM-1 
Needs some repairing. 
$0.W. Telephoae l474iK.

FOUR C u U iv a te d  
blqebeny buriieSf various 
Slza," best tdier.'Also net- 

to cover grasS^berries 
OTbwhes. ISOO. CaU 643-

PAIR U X 6 Chevy rims, 
^.QO.^ Nau82iid$te couch.

MEM'S TWO tronser shits, 
pttiMoally new. Mie,$7-W 

;-Mort.' Very littte Rear,

)it)R SALE - Stx-ihch Dado 
head set, $I5.W; ThnM
S I. hammef(, IS.OQ.

^ax. $2J0.
I f M . ,.''̂ -5

•0*0000000090S«000S#0*00
FREE *10 Hood home, two 
Uaek, k itten . QMI 
404675 or 3 0 4 9 0  a f tn  9

-;V/ : .•
' I e v b r
Inmpihn 
[w weeks

idHmieH.Ca]l 
>9 p.m.,$0 OT8.

•**W P " «»«W W H f»M *eee»
..............  4$

___ _
j u t ^  gini), p e w t e / ^

lonted —adults
1̂ .  Security

\

ApartiiMfitt lor R w t  50
•••••4800000000RRR0R00RR*
MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a ila b le . C e n tra lly  
located'on busUne near 
sh o p p lM  c e n te r  and 
scluwts. For further details 
caU 648-7157.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For furiher details 
p le a s e  c a l l  528-4186. 
between 8 and 5 pm or 
after 5 pm and weekends, 
648-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appUances, 
s e c u r i ty .  T en an t in- 

'su ra n ce . 646-2426, 8-5 
weritdays.
MANCHESTER - Main 
Street. 24 rooms. Heated. 
Hot water. Appliances. No 
pets. Security. Parking. 
f e - 7 0 4 7 . ________
MANCHESTER - Ray
mond .tUUage - Unusual 

"hnund new” spacious one 
b ed ro o m  t r i - le v e l  
townhouae uniU now being 
oonqileted. Available July 
1st. Inclqdes heat, hot 
W ate r,

with 

O-A New

a p p l ia n c e s ,  
c a rp e tin g , c a th e d ra l  
eriiteg ^ t n  paddle fan, in- 
dtvidfiu basement 
hookups, patio, |
940 per month, 
^ e r p r i s e s ,  280-A 
State Road, Manchester. 
646-1021.

' 1 0  OAKLAND Etteet * 
Two rotens, boated. $20 
monthly, no appliances. 
Security, tenant insurance. 
CaU ^ 2 4 2 6  weekdays 84.

THREE ROOM Apartmait 
w l0  haat, hot water, stove, 

Btor,« ■ “

000000000000000M00000000
iteertm ento 'tor H e a t. ' M  -
0S00**$M#000«0000000*000 '
AVAILABLE Angiut 1st - 
qncious redecorated six 
room apartment - three 
bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, first 
floor. No pets. Security.. 
$475 plus uUliUes. CsU 646- 
0754.

MANSFIELD CENTER • 
Woodsedge Apartments. 
Newly renovated, country 
setting. Two bedrooms 
starting at $285. Telephone 
428-1270 or 233-960.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, 
second floor, m a tu re , 
adults, no appUances, no 
pets. References, security. 
One car. 649-120.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
centrally located - newer 
four family. Appliances, 
air-conditioning and heat 
included. Nice yard, base
ment, laundry, storage and 
parking. Security and lease 
required. $30 per memth. 
Call 646-000 after 6 p.m.

3Vk ROOMS. Like private 
home. Working single 
adult, married copple. No 
children, pets. Lease. 643- 
280.

"A ,-'

•0000H00000000000000000*
Motofeyetoe-Stoyistoe 94

.00000000«S00»0000000S*00
MOTORCYCLE. 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates AvaUable! Many op
tions. Call: Clarice or 
John, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 943-1126.

MUST SELL - 1874 Honda 
CB70F. ExeeUent running 
condition. $950 or best 
offer. CaU 648-1792.

Autoa Far Sola 67

EYEGLASSES NEED A 
BATH TOO. To see better, 
and look better, give your 
glasses an occasional bath 
in soap and water. Rinse' 
am. polish with a soft 
tissue. Going pamping? 
Read today's ItUassified 
Ads for the equipment 
yon'Ilneed.

•m m
M  O  E R  S

31 [) Cpntpf St . Manchester
Wf Mi-Hfi  ̂ I of To
A I of of Mf>on|<>

INK KPOSSESSIOIISmm
1 S 7 S D 0 0 0 1  O100 n sk -

upsiss*
isri ra m  onns toumjg__ ^■«00w| wS|SVI * YOSipil OOTIOI"

Noil. $10
Tlw ib o M  c*^ IM w an M 

the
SariiKilMksI

••••eeeeeeeeeee*********
Motoreyetoe-Stoyetos 94
• 0M00000000000000400000
MOTORCYCLE . 
INSURANCE - For all your 
motorcycle needs, call 
us.Com petitive ra tes. 
Friendly ^service. Fine 
comptuilM. Ask for Janet 
or Judy. Crockett Agency, 
643-1577.

LADIES Three Wheel bike 
with large basket. In good 
CondiUon. WiU mcrifice, 
$10 or best offer. CaU 646- 
7464.
••e********************* 
Campon-rraftors-MoMto 
Homos 69

1973 DODGE CAMPER 
Van - $180. Good condition. 
Call 646-310 evenings; 872- 

' 1434 days.
12 X 0 ,  1973 NEW MOON, 
with tool shed and patio. 
Elxcellent coodition. Ideal
ly located in Vernon. 872- 
7179 after 5 p.m.

iA u t o s  e a r  M o ' 97

FIVE ROOMS - beat, hot 
water, gas for cooking, 
third floor. Reliable adults 
ireferred, no pets, securi- 
;y, references. 6460113.

CONVENIENT Apartment 
- utilities, reasonable, one 

. month deposit. CaU after 6 
p.m., 5684877.

TWO BEDROOM apart
ment centrally located.lly 1
C a rp e t ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  
available immediately. 
$350 p e r  mo"nth. No
utiUties. References and 
two m onths secu rity  

. required. 646-1316.

MANCHESTER - Seven 
room Cape - large family 
room, three bedrooms, two 
firep laces, stove, dis
hwasher included. Pay own 
utiUties. Security required. 
Available August 1st. $60 
monthly. 643-1845 or 643̂  
1773.

Homoo for ttont 54

EAST HARTFORD - Large, 
six rooms plus. Cape. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
centrally located near 
churches, schools and 
busline. $475 per month 
pins heat ana utilities. 
Security deposit. No pets. 
Telephone 2894084 after 5 
p.m.

GLASTONBURY - Six 
rooms. Convenient loca
tion, three bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  g a ra g e ,  
f i^ la c e . Telephone 633-

Offleao-Stormo 
for Root 55
• •••••••••••••••••••••••
WORKSPACE OR
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 872-101, 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 

" availaole. Main Street 
lo c a tio n  w itb  am ple 
parking. CaU 649-201.

MANCHESTER - F ur
nished office - tastefully 
decorated, all utilities, 
s e c r e ta r i a l  s e rv ic e s  
available. Great location. 
$10. 646050.

R aoort P roparty For 
Rant ' 56
•••••••••••••••••* ••••••
MISQUAMiCUT - 4V4 
rooms, heated, walking 
distance to beach. $295 
weekly. Families only. 
Available 6-21 thru 9-11. 
CaU 643-001.

COTTAGE FOR RENT - 
Charlestown, R.I. CaU 649- 
4578 or 1401-36V3S47.

Hom<to-ApOk*0
••• •• •••••••••••••••••••

Safe Buy 
Used Cars

TAKE A 
RIDE 

BEFORE 
YOU 

DECIDE! 
7IM IC 1IT >31fS
4-tpeM. nicsty equapped.

7SDATSUN*349$
510 Hatchback. 2*ooor. 5 
speed. AM/FM radio

SOAMC <3695Spkrt. 4-cyl. 4-spoed •
78GHEV. *2895
Monza. 4 apd.

80 DATSIM *4995
Pickup

8eDATSUN*4495
510 2-Door Sadan. 4 cyl. 4- 
speed, true aconomy.

78 HONDA *4895
Accord. 5-apaad. AM-B4, a 
raalbeauty ^

n '<  < -

■ r  r  I - K' r^/^1 -
-O v l I U y  ' \

WE ARE HERE 
TO STAY WITH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
SECOND TO NONE!

OVER 100 CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Most Models Available For 
Immediate Delivery

eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeaeeee
Cmipars-rmftors-Mohfto 
Homoo 65
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeaaeee
1973 ELKHART Traveler - 
24' travel trailer, sleeps 
six, new water syriem, 18’ 
self store awning, twin 
holding tanks, good condi
tion. ̂ e r  extras. CaU 649- 
450 - $4,00 or best offer.

I I . . n n  I h  I I , . r . ' ,  > . . ; i l  I ...... I,
. 11, , ’i I , .  , ■

,  . CHARTER OAK BUICK
" S '. , ' . '  - 7  81 ADAMS STREET

'  MANCHESTER C IO  /tC 71
.  O P E N  E V E S  0 4 3 - 4 3 / 1OPEN EVES 

MON,  THRU T HURS.

SELECT 
USED CARS

81 LYNX
STATION WACOM

Automatic, air condU, 
tion. AM/FM radio. Stk. 
120790•E|95

EXTRA
HIGN

TRADE . 
AUOWANCES 

FOR CLEAN 
RSED
CARS ;

1982 Tojfota Tercel . ...........
1980 LoMant Safari. . . . . . . .
1979 Loitant 4 Dr.. . . .
1979 Honda Prekido.............
1979 Gelica GTUftback . . . . .
1979 Gelica Coupe...............
1978 Olds Cutlats Wagon . . . .
1978 Grand Prix . . . . . . . . . .
1978 Mustang Mach I . . . . . . .
1977 GadMac Goupe do Viie ..
1978 Ghevy Ghevette 
19H LoMans 4 Dr. .
1977 Randiera Squire 
19H Gelica 67 l/D .
19H Foul Pinto . . .
1977 leap Golden Eagle 
1977 Pentiae Ventura 
1977Pentiae Astre.
1977 Chevy Neva ..
1977 M er^  Giugar. . . . . . .
19761^  h a ^  . . . .

1976 Ford F-150 P/U 
1976 Datsaa Wagon. . . . . . . .

.$AVI
• 6 1 9 5

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed blda will be received in the 
Office of the Director of (^neral 
S erv ices . 41 C enter S treet, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
July 29. 1982 at 11:00 a.m. for the 
following: I
1*1 HCIUMK «»F OM*: (I )  NKW 
n C K I 'P  T H IC K  W ITH  
VICKMSOKIFS
F I K M S Il «  IN S T A M . 
FI.FVATfAH — U ^ 4;O I.^
•:k> t k r
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal oi^MHtunlty employer, and 
requires an affirmative acUoti 
polk7  for all of its Contractors and 
Vmdora as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.
B id  F o r m s , p la n s  and  
specincatlons are available at the 
General Services Office. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

01-07
' in v it a t io n  t o  BID

Sealed bids will be received in the 
orfire of the Director of General 
S erv ices . 41 C enter S treet, 
Manchester. Connecticut, until 
.Inly 28. 1982 at 11:00 a.m. for the 
lollowing:
H  RMSII ft INSTAl.I.CAKPI'rr 
ltFNOV\TION ft AUDITION 

TO
WIIIFSTKK lll<;il SCIIOOI.

The successful bidder will be 
required to execute a contract with 
Custom Concept Builders of 
Connecticut. Inc.. the General Con- 
t factor for the Renovation and Ad- 
dilion'to Manchester High School. 
Hid forms. plan.s and specifications 
are available for pickup at the 
General ^ rv ices office. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut 
0A040.
Bid plans and specifications are 
available for inspection only at the 
office of the Architect. Russell 
(iibsnn von Dohlen Inc.. 281 F ar-' 
mington Avenue. Farmington, 
('onnecticut 06032 and Dodge 
Keports, Avon Park South. 20 
Tower Lane. Avon. Connecticut 
06001.
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an affirmative action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors.as a condition of doing 
hu.<«ines$ with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 
015̂ )7________ .

Legal Noiice 
• ID  fSIB  - AMeaiTfc WORK - 

VARIOUS SCHOOL*
Fast Hartford Board of Education, 
no I.ong Hill Rd.. will receive 
sealed bid.i for Amesite Work. 
V a r io u s  S c h o o ls .  w ith  
^'pecificatinns available at the 
Husiness Office. Sealed bids will be 
received until 2:00 p.m. July 29. 
1982 at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read aloud. 
The Flrard of Education reserves 
(he right to accept any or ail bids 
or the right to waive technical for
malities if it Is In the best interest 
to do so.

Nancy J. Harris, 
Director/Businesa Services

028-07
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autoo For Solo 51
••••••  •••ikwett***********

l.4^gal INolioe 
The Department of Public 
Utility Control hereby an
nounces that it will conduct 
a public hearing at Its of
fices, One Central Park 
P la z a , New B rita in , 
Connecticut, on Thursday, 
July 22,102, at 10:0 a.m., 
concerning Docket No. 80- 
12-03, A pplication of 
Columbia Petitioners for 
Extended Local Calling 
Telephone Service to the 
M anchester Telephone 
Exchange. Additional in
formation may be obtained 
from the Department's 
Executive Secretary’s Of
fice.

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

CONTROL 
RAYMOND P. 
MCGANNON, 

ACTING EXECUnVE 
SECRETARY

029-07

Sugar/n Spice

TMi ItaraM is 
rMpooBlMa for only ono 
kworroct IraorthM and 
Uion only to tha oiza of 
Hw original Insorllon. 
Errors which do not 
losaon tho valuo of Iho 
advartloonioni will 
ho corroctod hy an ad
ditional Insartion.

3 l \ t

iBanrlipfilpr
Hrral̂ i

A pretty twosome for 
a little girl . . . ruffle- 
trimmed jumper and 
blouse with Peter Pan 
collar.

No. 8188 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 3 to 8 
years. Size 4 . . . jumper,
1 yard 46-inch; blouse, 
% yard.

BSSSg.**” *^ * " “ * * “ *
MI sn u m  ' 
hi Oaahnhr InNitN An.'sf *asrlsn 
Mm  rw k, N.T. IM N  

Mst Man, Mims am »r 
CMC, t o i t  M toktr M l s in .  
New FASHION with 
Photo-Guide patterns in 
all sise ranaes, has a 
special Grace Cole Collec
tion for larger sizes: pins
2 BONUS Coupons! 

P rice .... $1.25.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
4ift09 For S«to 6f

A handsome vest with 
striped accent is an ideal 
coverup for any season.

No. 5032 has crochet 
directions for Sizes 8-10 
and 12-14 inclusive.
TO ORDER, ••■4 $1.M ftr  tsch 
■itttni, plus 90q for pu tta ti and 
MUdllllt*

AHM CAIOT ^  
TblliM[G|Hli H w ^
1100 Avt.' t f  AMtrleti 
Npw Ywt, N.T. 100M 

Prtat Mu m , AilRrtu with ZIP 
CODE MO ity lt Naiibtr.
1982 ALBUM with 16-page 
GIFT SECTION with full 
directloiiB. Priee • ..  I2..25.

ROWS AT $ U i  EACH 
9-120^  DOUG- 010 m O Ntw. How 
Ip  d rif t ttitiwi htw tp mokt tS tii. 
9-110 -  UEPGAKE QUILTS. 24 
plpppd pad pgpllqpPd dtflgai.
9-1 SI-HEIRLOOM HANDIWORK-2 0  
typti of pppdlpwprfe fklUi. 
0-1S2-T 0 OIVS or REEP-4 0  a ti-  
dlpwprfc Kpatt to aukt. 
9-tSG-CRAFT-M pagts tf  
ta ntaht Ktan.
9-1S4-UUHiERTIME COVERLEH 
-2 4  arlb aad taiall bod ^ I t a .

••••••••••••••••••••••••
4if(09 For Solo 6f

TO THE 
CLASS 
IFIED

PAGES 
TO 

FIND 
THE
BEST 
BUYS 
WHEN
YOU 
ARE

LOOKING 
FOR A
NEW
SET
OF

WHEELS

• •••••••••••••••••••••••  ••••••••••••••••••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
Autoo For Sole 51
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • n n n n w w n n n n

..•SIRS 

..*8495 

.a*649S 

..•359S 

..•3195 
•3B95 

..•4895 
•2495

BUY A HONDA 
GET ANOTHER ONE

]

Jtwt placn your order for any 1982 Honda Ac
cord or Proludo during tho month of July and 
got a Honda Lawnmowar F R E E .  This offer la 
good only while our supply of lawnmowara lasts. 
So If you’ve boon thinking about a Honda 
automoblla, now la tha tima to buy ono — and 
gat a Honda Lawnmowar, FREEl


